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'Did You See
• *4.

The Baby 
Being Killed?’

BELTON, Tex. (AP) — A Beaumont
psychiatrist testified today that Fred Young J r .’s 
psychological makeup would not allow him to 
commit a brutal murder such as that of the antique 
dealer’s slaying for which he is on trial. But under 
cross-examination, he said “ it’s possible.”

Young is on trial only on charges of slaying 
the dealer. He also is charged with slaying the 
victim’s 3-year-old granddaughter.

The witness telling of Young’s nature was Dr. 
David Henry Beyer, a psychiatrist at Beaumont 
Neurological Hospital. He examined Young in mid- 
March. The slaying occurred Jan. 5.

VERY ANGRY
The defense asked, “Coulo Fred Young have 

committed such an act as shown in these pic
tures?”

Dr. Beyer answered, “ No.”
At the time, the doctor was looking at 

photographs which showed the victim’s throat cut, 
her back stabbed and her head severely battered

Dr. Beyer said the wounds would have been 
inflicted by a “very angry, vicious type person.”

What type would suffocate a child, he was 
a.sked.

"The same type angry, vicious attack behav
ior,” he said

The psychiatrist said he found none of these 
characteristics in Young and described him as 
a “rather quiet, troubled young man with feelings 
of himself being less goiod than other people.” 
He .said also that Young “was rather impatient 
and insecure”

COlLD HAPPEN
Under cross-examination, however, he said, 

“ It’s possible that Young could have committed 
such a crime.”

Young. te.stifying Tuesday, said a new.spaper 
account provided him with the first word that 
a baby was killed in the antique shop in Kountze 
where the murders took place.

He sternly denied killing Leslie Bowman. 3. 
or helping Dennis Anderson slash and beat to 
death Mrs. Mabel McCormick, 50. at Mrs. Mc
Cormick’s antique parlor in Kountze.

Young is standing trial here for murder on 
a change of venue for the death of Mrs. Mc
Cormick.

Anderson has pleaded guilty, received a life 
sentence and testified for the state that Young 
held Mrs. McCormick’s legs during the stabbings. 
He claims Young killed the baby.

Young, 22. fashioned himself to the jury as 
an ingenue as he and Anderson set out before 
sunrise Jan. 5 to go “antiquing” in Texas and 
Louisiana. He denied he knew Anderson’s plans 
to stock a Pearland antique shop by stealing.

But he said he could do nothing but follow 
Anderson’s orders to load the truck after he saw 
Anderson hit Mrs McCormick with a hammer

“ I sort of flipped out. I did not believe il was 
happening." Young said

rONMNCKD
“ Did you see the baby being killed'" he was 

asked
“Young responded, “No sir.” after earlier 

telling the lury he left the Tiou.se during the beating 
of Mrs. McCormick. He said he did not know 
that the baby’s body was eventually stuffed in 
a toilet.

AF General Plans 
Visits To Webb

Gen. James M Breedlove, deputy chief of 
staff for Operations at Randolph AFB, Tex., will 
be at Webb AFB Thursday on a two-fold mission.

Gen. Breedlove will present the National Safety 
Council Award of Honor to Webb and bestow the 
Silver Star upon Capt. Charles R. Emery Jr., 
in a ceremony scheduled to get under way in 
the Wing Conference Room at 9:15 p.m.

The general’s plane will touch down here about 
8:45 a.m.

Capt. Emery won the Silver Star for 
meritorious service in Southeast Asia.

F eeling Iso lation
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

group of black airmen from the 
Laredo Air Force Base are 
back in their barracks today 
after expressing what they 
called “a feeling of isolation” 
in this largely Mexican-Ameri- 
can town with a peaceful but 
tense takeover of the base’s 
mess hall.

The airmen held the mess 
hall for eight hours before walk
ing out Tuesday afternoon un
der a promise from the base 
commander that no disciplinary

action would be taken and an 
investigation made of their 
complants.

A spokesman for wing com
mander Col. L.W. Svendsen 
said later that no damage was 
caused to the mess hall.

NO SOCIAL LIFE 
Four repre.sentatives of the 

group of nearly 30 met ’ith 
Col. Svendsen and aired a list 
of grievances ranging from the 
lack of “black-oriented clothes 
at the post exchange” to what 
one of them called “racism

among Mexican-Americans In 
the base and in the town.”

They also complained about 
the lack of social life for the 
few blacks in the base and 
what they termed the long hitch
es that lilacks are required to 
serve in I.aredo.

A base spokesman said there 
are nearly 200 blacks on the 
base which has a total 2,700 
military |>ersonnel.

There are very few blacks in 
Laredo, a South Texas city lo
cated across the Rio Grande

from the Mexican town of 
Nuevo Laredo.

In the past there have been 
no incidents of violence be
tween blacks and Mexican- 
Americans in Laredo or Mexi
cans in Nuevo Laredo.

But a base spokesman in
dicated that the blacks have 
little to do socially in the town.

Col. Svendsen himself said: 
“Whether real or imagined, the 
black airmen feel they have a 
problem in that Laredo is iso
lated as far as blacks are con-

ONE BEFORE ELECTION, ONE AFTER

Wheat Investigations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

f u 11-scale investigations—one 
before the election, one after
ward—have been promised in 
the escalating dispute over 
wheat sales to the Soviet Union.

The pre-election probe by the 
FBI was announced by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew while 
campaigning Tuesday in Min
neapolis. In fact, he said, “thal 
investigation is in progress” at 
Ih-esident Nixon’s orders.

Rl MORS FI.VINii 
But the FBI .said it had re

ceived no instructions to lot)k 
into the matter. A spokesman 
for its parent agency, the Jus- 
tic-e Department, Tuesday night 
would say only that “ a prelimi
nary i-eview of the matter re

ferred to by Vice F^iesident Ag
new is under way.”

An Iowa Democrat. Rep. 
Neal Smith, promi.sed a House 
subcommittee investigation of 
the wheat deal and broader 
questions next February “after 
the passion of election-year pol
itics has passed”

At a Minneapolis news con
ference, Agnew said that Nixon 
ordered the FBI probe to an- 
.swer such questions as whether 
major grain exporters received 
and benefited from advance 
sales information allegedly fed 
to them by USDA officials and 
former officials.

He accused Democ-rats of 
spreading innuendos about the 
deal.

The Iowa congressman said 
he will press for a full airing of 
the wheat deal in February or 
March by a Hou.se Small Busi
ness subcommittee which he 
heads.

The deal, he said, rai.ses 
broader questions about how 
farmers fare, as compared with 
exporters, in foreign agricul
ture trade

LARfiER PROFITS 
Although the wheat deal was 

consider^ a boon for the Farm 
Belt, critics now question 
whether farmers were paid 
prices kept artificially low in 
order that exporters might reap 
larger profits. The farm price 
rose in late July and August 
after the size of the sale be-

Agnew Hints Someone Set Up 
Demo Headquarters Break-In
ST LOUIS (AP) -  Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew has 
suggested that somebody set up 
the wiretapping raid on Demo
cratic headquarters and then 
tipped authorities in an effort 
to embarrass the Republican 
party.

Advancing that as a personal 
theory while saying he had no 
evidence of It, Agnew demon- 
.strated that when he goes cam
paigning—in his new style as 
his o ld-^ntroversy  is virtually 
assured.

On opening dav of his 1972 
travels for the Republican tick
et, Agnew dealt with two of the 
most controversial items on he 
campaign agenda, he Water
gate wiretapping, which Demo
crats are Uaming on the GOP, 
and as.sertions—which he dis
puted—that big grain dealers 
profited from advance word of 
a U.S. wheal sale to the Soviet 
Union.

Agnew was campaigning to
day in St. Louis, with his first 
appearance scheduled at the 
dedication of a new juvenile de
tention center.

After the dedication and a St. 
Louis speech, A^iew was to 
move on to Columbus, Ohio, 
third stop on an eight-state 
campaign tour.

The vice president Tuesday 
likened Democratic allegations 
about the wheat deal to Demo
cratic as.sertlons about the Wa
tergate break-in ca.se, .saying 
the opposition raised an “ in
nuendo of Impropriety” without 
demonstrating anything.

Agnew told a news confer
ence in Minneapolis that Presi
dent Nixon had a.sked the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation to 
look thoroughly Lito the wheat 
deal “to see whether anyone 
has taken any undue profit, due 
to any misinformation or im
properly revealed infwination 
on the of the federal gov
ernment'^’

In Washington, a Justice De
partment spokesnwn said; “A 
prelunlnary review of the mat
ter referred to by Vice Presi
dent Agnew is under way ”

Dealing with the Watergate 
case, ^gnew said that whoever

Voting Total Is Up

Tue.sday, the county tax office 
regi.stered 25 more voters 
pushing the total to 14,557. 
Friday, Oct. 6 is the last day 
voters may register to vote in 
the Nov. 7 General Elections.

is guilty of involvement in the 
raid on Democratic national 
headquarters in Washington 
June 17 should be punished, 
“and insofar as they relate to 
Repubiican policy-nnikers, if 
that can be showfi, we have to 
take the consequences.”

But Agnew said he is con
vinced "that just didn’t hap
pen.” and that no top level Re
publican is involved.

A grand jury has indicted 
.seven men. including five 
seized inside Democratic head
quarters. on charges of illegally 
entering and conspiring to bug 
the offices The other two are 
former White House aides.

L a w r e n c e  F O’Brien, 
McGovern’s campaign chair
man, has filed an invasion-of- 
privacy damage suit, naming 
top Republicans.

“ I have a personal theory 
that I can't substantiate any 
more than Mr. O'Brien can 
substantiate his wild accusa
tions,” Agnew said.

“What I’m saying is that 
someone set up these people 
and encouraged them to under
take this caper to embarrass 
them and to embarrass the Re
publican party.” he afkied.

T h e . . .
INSIDE

. . .  News

cerned. They are almost base 
bound when it comes to being 
among their own people.”

A base spokesman said that 
Svendsen promised the group’s 
representatives that he would 
do all he could to ease racial 
problems in Laredo and at the 
base and look into the other 
complaints.

The blacks also said they 
want “someone who listens to 
their problems with a positive 
attitude and a change in the 
type and quantity of food serv-

iced in the mess halls.”
They said they also wan* 

“some type of brotherhood or
ganization to be allowed in the
base.”

The airmen took over the 
mess hall when first breakfasts 
were served at 4 a.m. and 
locked the doors. Civilian wor
kers left and traffic was 
blocked around the area.

The men used a phone inside 
the mess hall to caU news
papers and several congress
men to air their complaints.
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came known.
Another House subcommittee, 

headed by Rep. Graham Pur
cell, D-Tex., Tuesday com- 
pletiMl a three-day probe into 
allegations that the Agriculture 
Department engaged in what 
Democratic presidential candi
date Cieorge McGovern has 
called a "con.spiracy of si
lence” by not disclosing full de
tails of Soviet wheat purchases 
this summer.

A central figure, Clarence D. 
Palmby of Continental Grain 
Co., New York, labeled as an 
“outright lie" contentions that 
he carried along government 
secrets when he left the depart
ment June 7 to join the firm as 
vice president.

As an assistant secretary of 
Agriculture, Palmby in April 
helped lead trade talks in Mos
cow concerning possible grain 
sales to the Soviets. But Palm
by said nothing was settled at 
that time.

Palmby denied repeatedly 
that he had any advance knowl
edge of a White Hou.se credit 
arrangement writh the Soviet 
Union.
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VICTOR — John Kerry, former leader of‘Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War, kisses wife, Julie, after iw was apparent 
victor in Democratic race for congrees in MassKluieetti* 
Fifth District. He was apparent victor In Add of IB In state’i  
primary Tuesday.

May Let States Channel 
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WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
.Senate has voted fm* the first 
time to allow states to spend 
part of their federal highway 
allotments to improve raU-tran- 
sit systems.

By a 48-26 vote Tuesday, the 
Senate authorized states to di
vert part of a two-year, 11.6-bil
lion urban-highway fund into 
rail projects.

That provision, sponsored by 
Sens. Edmund S. Muskie and 
John Sherman Cooper, was at
tached to an |18-biIlion high- 
ways-transit authorization Mil. 
The bill was approved 77 to 0 
and sent to the House.

Included in the $18 billion is 
$14 2 billion for use over the 
next two years to continue fed
eral highway aid. Including 
funds for completing the re
maining 20 per cent of the in
terstate expressway system.

Another $3.8 billion is ear-

maiked for buying oqniiment 
and paying off operatbig deft* 
cits in subway and .otbv rail 
commuter systems.

Congress voted in 1956 to tan* 
nel revenue from gasotiBn and 
other highway-user taxes into a 
Ni^iway Trust Fuad. Sinco 
that time the fund has beea 
used only for highway construe- 
tion.

Transportation Secretary 
John A. Voipe issued a state
ment Tueaday night praising 
the .Senate vote.

“We need all modes of trano- 
portation in some of our cities 
and we need meaningful al
ternatives in all of our dtlM,’* 
he said. “This bill provIdeB for 
those alternatives fay giving lo
cal, state and r e g k ^  leaden 
the flexibility they need to at
tack the problems which aro 
making our urban areas unii  ̂
habitaUe.”

McGovern Raps 'Nutty' Polls, 
'Lousy Newspaper Columnists

\

(A S  W IREPM OTO)

FINGER SHAKING -  Democratic presidential candi
date Sen. George McGovern, right, shakes fingers 
through a chain link fence with some of the 7.006 people 
that greeted him Tuesday night at the Columbus, Ohio,

airport. Many of the people along the fence put their 
fingers through the fence to touch McGovern as ha 
passed by.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — 
Tired of bad news. Sen. George 
McGovern has attacked what 
he termed “nutty” public-opin
ion polls and “lousy” news
paper columnists.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee rejected more emphat
ically than ever the findings of 
recent polls showing him far 
behind Pre.sident Nixon. ‘‘I 
think the polls are a lot of rub
bish,” he said Tuesday. “I 
don’t know where they conduct 
these polls. I’ve never talked to 
an American who's ever been 
polled, by either Dr. Gallup or 
Harris. I think they make these 
things up in the backrooms 
somewhere.”

ALWAYS WRONG
And he described some con

servative newspaper colum
nists, whom he wouldn't name, 
as lousy, bitter, paranoid, des
picable, obnoxious propagand
ists who are consistently wrong 
and who write nothing good 
about any candidate more lib

eral than Cienghis Khan.
Today McGovern made two 

new proposals to increase So
cial .Security payments, favor
ing full benefits for widows and 
an increase in the amount of 
outside income pensioners may 
earn without reducing benefits.

He spent the night in the 
mansion of Ohio Gov. John Gll- 
ligan. Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine was scheduled to join 
McGovern at appearances to
day in northern New Jersey 
and Philadelphia.

TAX CREDITS 
Tue.sday, McGovern told stu

dents and faculty at Chicago’s 
largest Roman CathoUc'school 
that he favors income-tax cred
its for parents of parochial-and 
private-school students. And he 
delivered his standard political 
talk to a rain-dampened street 
crowd in Milwaukee and alr- 
p^-rally crowds in Flint, 
Mich., and Columbus.

Throughout,the day, in inter
views with local newsmen

along the way. McGovern 
scoffed at the polls that show 
him lagging 34 points behind 
President Nixon in general vot
er preference.

In any case, McGovern said, 
“we're going to make those 
pollsters eat those polls before 
this election is over.” He said 
he s more strongly convinced 
than ever that he'll beat Nixon.

In Milwaukee, a newsman 
asked McGovern if he feels he 
has been smeared by “the con
servative press.”

RIGHT OF KHAN 
"Some of the colunmists are 

really lousy,” McGovern said. 
“They’re so bitter and paranoid 
about the Uberal, progressive 
movement in this country that 
they Just can’t write the truth, 
they can’t write anything de
cent about any candidate who 
isn’t somebody who is to the 
right of Genghis Khan.” 

llie  candidate said he thinks 
the American press in general 
Is the best in the world and

generally tells the news fairly. 
“I’m not trying to butter you 
up. I really mean that,” he 
said.

But McGovern has begun to 
show signs of irritation at even 
general news coverage of his 
admittedly underdog campaign. 
For exainple, late Monday 
night in Cfarbondale, Ol., he 
criticized Nixon for “hiding” in 
the White House and holding 
too few news conferences. Then 
he added, "I think that’s why 
the press clobbers me so much, 
because they can get at nte.”
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I • Israel Vows Bombers Will
’Meet Their Just Deserts’

M X - 5 5 9

By Th* P n ti
G u n f i r e  exploded again 

across the Syrian-Israeli cease
fire lines today as Israelis 
called for tighter security 
against Arab terrorist murders 
in Europe.

The Israeli military com
mand reported at dawn that 
Arab gunners inside Syria 
opened artillery fire on the oc
cupied Golan Heights, near the 
border region wliere Israeli 
forces invaded South Lebanon 
on an antiguerrilla mission 
over the weekend. There were 
no casualties, and the Israelis 
returned the fire, the command 
said.

ARAB SABOTAGE
Syrian shellfire has been 

aimed at the Golan Heights for

more than a week, and most Is
raelis regard it as insignificant, 
but Arab terrorist attacks out
side the Middle East have set a 
grim new mood in the country.

The newest Arab sabotage—a 
flurry of parcel bombs in Eu
rope which killed an Israeli ag
ricultural attache in London 
Tuesday—brought a warning 
from foreign minister Abba 
Eban that terrorists will get 
what is coming to them.

He described the agricultural 
attache, Ami Shachori, as “a 
man of the soil who devoted his 
life to upbuilding and crea
tion,” and vowed that ‘‘those 
who shed innocent blood, their 
supporters and those who aid 
them, will meet their just 
deserts.”

MAIL BOMB

Security was increased today 
for four Arab leaders in Lon
don, Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mohammed el Zayyat, Leba
nese Foreign Minister Khalil 
Abu Hamad, Qatar’s foreign 
minister. Sheik Hamad al
^ a n i ,  and the president of the MORAL SUPPORT 
Union of Arab Emirates, Sheik i 
Zaid. The statement said Russia

and Iraq regard the ‘‘Palestin-

lished as President Ahmed Has 
san AJ Bakr of Iraq returned 
home after a state visit to Mos 
cow. The price -for the Soviet 
weapons appeared to be a 
stronger Russian hold on Iraq’s 
immense oil resources.

Military observers in Jerusa
lem said more acts of terror
ism could be expected before 
the month was over and that 
Israel may react with what 
they called unconventional ac
tion.

V .

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KEMOVING IRONS — An unidentified U.S. marshal re
moves the leg Irons from Paschal Morahan, one of the Fort 
Worth five, in Abilene Tuesday for a bond-setting hearing 
In U.S. District Court in connection with the group’s al
leged gun-running activllies for the Irish Republican Army. 
Bdilnd Morahan is Daniel Crawford, another of the five 
charged.

Fort Worth Five
Gig Bond Figure
ABILENE. Tex. (AP) — Flvefhave gone through a lot of 

Irish Reputdlcan Army sympa- hardship in being confined. But

Shachori was killed by 
booby-trapped parcel sent from 
Amsterdam. He was due to re
turn to Israel soon and his re
placement, Kaddar Theodor,
w’as wounded in the blast.

The tfnlted Way campaign, Geneva, Swiss authorities 
Inch^  a notch today, reported two bomb packages
reaching^1,300. 'addressed to the Israeli mission

Campaign Chairman Bobmjere were intercepted Tuesday 
Hickson urged all workers to turned over to police. A 
make every possible effort tO gpQi^eî piup for the federal Jus- 
complete their contacts. At the {¡ce Ministry said the package 
same time, Hickson emphasized, ^ere mailed from the Nether- 
the urgent need for every

seven o ,^ r  IsjneU dlpjorn.«
givli.g the -la ir  ahare -  »»
hour's pav a month.” ,b o o b y-trapped P. ^ „

Among'firms whose employes |P«ke-sman for the Israeb Em-
have s ^ c r ib e d  100 per cent,Pa«"y London said, 
to United Way are Swartz,,' The spokesman said thrw  
Mead’s Auto, First Federal other mail bombs were found in 
Savings and Loan, Big Spring'embassy mailbags after Tues- 
Savings and Loan, and Blum’s day’s blast, and Scotland Yard 
Jewelry. ¡said four more were found in

Hicksoa remmded that 14 packets at a post office sorting 
local agencies are looking to center.
United Way for their support BLACK SEPTEMBER 
and that without it many of . , ..
them wiU be crippled. ,cels were disarmed, and that 

jtwo similar devices were inter-Weldina Gear Is security men at theT T C i u m y  v : i c u i  l a  iIsraeli Embassy in Paris.

Reported Stolen

Uiizers who were jailed for re
fusing to testify when ordered 
to do so about an alleged Irish 
gun-running scheme have had 
bonds oi ^ 00,000 set following

it has been by their own 
choice.”

He added thr.t If they had 
committed no crime, then tt 
was to their advantage to

Interventioo by a supreme'testify before the grand Jury, 
coort Justice. — --------------------------------

Dallas lawyer, Ed Polk, ap
pearing for the five New 
Yorkers of Irish extraction, 
protested the amount of the 
bond set by U.S. Dist. Court

A cutting torch, acetylene 
welding rig, regulator and .tO- 
foot hose have been missing 
since Saturday from a location 
two miles north of Big Spring 
off the old Gail Highway.

Stanley Haney, 1406 Virginia, 
reported the $170 loss to the 
Sheriff's Office Wednesday 
morning.

Israeli Embassy
Police said one of the pack

ages discovered in London con
tained a leaflet saying the 
Black September Arab teirarist 
group, which said it carried out 
the Munich massacre, was re
sponsible.

Shortly after the Tuesday’s 
blast, the Lebanese Embassy in 
London said it received an 
anonymous telephone warning 
that “You will be next.”

The Northeast enjoyed com
fortable weather, but a wide 
b a n d  o f  s h o w e r s  and I 
thunderstorms battered an area 
from the southern Rockies to 
the northern Mississippi Valley.

Other less severe storms 
touched the lower Mississippi 
Valley, the north and Middle 
Atlantic coast, Florida and the 
Pacific Northwest to the north
ern Rockies. Drenching rains 
soaked southern Idaho accom
panied by some hail.

T o r n a d o e s  were sighted 
southeast and west of El Pa.so, 
Tex., but there were no reports 
of damage.

D EA TH S
Judge Leo Brewster. He also 
disagreed with the judge’s 
added condition that those of | 
the men possessing passports r 
must surrender them to the 
court clerk until the case is i-' 
cleared.

T h e  five are Kenneth 
Tierney, 45, Thomas Laffey, 32, 
Daniel Crawford, 45, Mathias 
Reilly, 31, and Paschal Mora- 
Iwn, 25. Judge Brewster or- ' 
dered all five to jail in June for 
refusing to testily before a fed
eral grand Jury investigating 
the alleged gun-running from 
Texas to the outlawed IRA.

U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
William 0. Douglas ordered 
their release last week, re
marking that the case appeared 
to raise serious questions about 
whether an eav'C'dropping war
rant had been used to “destroy 
the attomey-client relation
ship.”

Claiming there was nothing 
to cause the Judge to set high 
bond, Polk urged personal rec
ognizance bonds for each.

“ It is our position that each

l i n  Breslau, Germany KJ M  M r M i r h n p l *
'  moved to Stanton as a child. f V > t f Y i l C r lu e i ,

Sfili

She later moved to San Antonio 
from Big Spring.

I S u r v i v o r s  include .seven 
children, 14 grandchildren, 15 

II great-grandchildren and one 
' great-great-grandchild.
, Mrs. T. E. O’keefe is a sister 

' iOf the decea.'vcd. Also surviving 
I is Mrs. John Decker of Menard, 
I another sister.
 ̂ Funeral will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday at St. Gregory 
¡Catholic Church in San Antonio 
Burial will follow in the Holy 
Cross Cemetery there.

EDDIE MEEkS

Eddie Meeks 
Dies Suddenly

Californian Dies 
In Auto Mishap
COLORADO CITY — A one- 

car accident a mile and a half 
,wpst of here at 2:35 p.m. 
Tuesday proved fatal to a Los 
Angeles man, Harold Hartman 
Janis, 59.

His east bound vehicle ran off 
IS 20. hit a culvert and over-Fxlear l/Oe (Fxldie) Meeks. 48. .

of these men^is a family man. was d ^  ^  at a local,
has roots in his own commu- hospital Tuesday. ¡Geraldine, of l>os Angeles
nity, IS employed and has no Sendees will be at 30 a.nv| ^
charges against him,” Polk Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle ̂ gin^.Seai; Funeral Home in 
said.

But In 
Brewster

setting the bond, 
said: “These men

Rosewo^ C h a j^  Colorado City and shortly will
Claude Cravw, TrinMy Baptirt,jjp shipped to lx» Angeles,

w where funeral arrangements
le in Trinity Menwrial Park^ ^,j|| completed 

Mr. Meeks was b o n  Jan. 11,

Rites Friday

Dr. Hogan Named „ S 'V S i ! ” BeS' Man Dies Today 
AM CA Inspector 'S?' ¿"prS'm! Near Big Spring

11952, after which he was em- ^  r  ^
Dr. J. E. Hogan, a co-founder-ployed by the TAP Railway. He o 4-i a m

of the Malone and Hogan dinic.lowned arid «g ra ted  the Elm ^
has ^ n  named “  JV and « « '^ n a n , apparently of a h^art
^  the American Medical ^  been n that type of business
AssociaUon. In this capacity he since 19o4. w o r l d  ^'''ice was to conduct an
will participate next week in a He was a
team'checking the Snyder Clinic War II and a member of

N. M. McMichael, 60, was 
dead on arrival at a Snyder 
hospital at 10:15 a m. Tuesday

Smnees will be at 3:30 p.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, the Rev. Sam 
Parker, Knapp Baptist Church, 
officiating. Assisting will be the 
R e v .  D. W. Copeland, 
Gatesville. Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr McMichael was bom Nov. 
4, 1911, in Dallas. He finished 
public schools in Dallas and 
moved to Abilene In 1929 where 
he worked for the Gold Bond 
Casket Company for several 
years. He married Miss Dessie 
L. Bullock May 6, 1933.

He owned and operated a 
grocery store on Oak Street In 
Abilene until 1952. At that time, 
he was employed by the R. E. 
Janes Sand and Gravel Co. In 
1958, he was transferred to Big 
Spring and worked for the 
company until 1968. That year, 
he moved to Ira, Tex.; and 
operated a hydro-ponic tomato 
business. He was a member of 
the Knappe Baptist Church.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, of the home, Include three 
dau^ ters, Mrs. Juanita Jean 
Edwards, Houston, Mrs. Don 
(Frances) Bryan, Odessa, and 
Mrs. David (Barbara) Glaze, 
Fort Worth: brother, Raymond 
Raymon McMichael, Dallas; 
McMichael. Dalla.s; three sis
ters, Mrs. Paul Thompson. Mis
sion, Mrs. lola Stewart. San Di
ego. Calif., and Mrs. Olene 
Walker, Wilmington, Calif.; 
eight grandchiWren and two 
great-grandchildren.

at Winfield, 
creditation.

Kans. for

Car, Guard Rail 
Suffer Damages

^ u .. ...... . is located
ac- Bapti.^ Church. a mile east of the Howard

Survivors, in ^  county Airport northea.st of Big
wife, of the home, include two '
daughters, Mrs. Danry Clayton, giau.se’s body was taken to

an

Fort Worth, and Mis.s Bobbie 
Meeks, Big Spring; two sons, 
Jeff Meeks and Matt Meeks, 
both of Big Sprlrd?; two 
iM-others, Andrew Meeks and

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
where arrangements are in 
complete.

Jim Meeks, both of Garland;P o l i c e  discovered
automobile in a ravine neari „  rhoire
FM 700 ^  north of the ^  
grounds this morning at 12:44.

The unknown driver was

Meanwhile, the Soviet Union 
announced it wi’l boost arms 
shipments to Iraq and continue 
giving “ material assistance” to 
the Pale.stinian guerrillas.

The announcement was made 
in a joint communique pub-

Light Freeze 
Due In Idaho

ian resistance movement as a 
component of the Arab national 
liberation movement,” and that 
they “will continue to render 
material assistance, moral and 
political support to that move
ment.”

Diplomatic sources in Beirut, 
meanwhile, said Syria may be 
holding Maj. Richard Barratt, 
an assistant military attache of 
the U.S. Embassy in Amman, 
Jordan, in hopes of winning 
freedom for five Syrian officers 
captured by Israel in June.

Barratt, 36, of Laramie, 
Wyo., was arrested Sept. 9 
while on his way from Jordan 
to Beirut through Syria, the in
formants said.

By The Aiseclottd Press

A light freeze warning was is
sued early today for southern 
Idaho, but such prospects were 
no comfort from the hot and 
muggy weather that plagued 
the nation’s mid.section.

Temperatures during the 
night persisted in the 70s and 
80s as tropical air from the 
Gulf of Mexico flowed north
ward to the Northern Plains.

Houston Bank 
Robber Escapes
HOUSTON (AP) — An armed 

man escaped with an un
determined amount of money 
today at the Galleria Motor 
Bank.

Joan Sperry, a teller, said the 
man escaped in a dark brown 
sedan.

It was the first robbery at the 
new bank in the Galleria Shop
ping Center on Houston’s west 
side.

Ducats Available 
For 'Oklahoma'
Tickets still were available 

this morning for all showings 
of “Oklahoma.” The Meister
singers are presenting the 
musical Sept. 28, 29 and 30.

Reservations may be made by 
calling the high school choir 
room, extension 71, or 267-7461 
after 4 p.m. dally.

Tickets sell ifor $2 and $4 
each. Performances will begin 
at 8 p.m. each night in the high 
school auditorium.

SÏOCKS
5.4«4»0 
off 4.21 
Off 1.13

Volume ..................................
30 ln0ystrlois ......................

Adod* Corp................................... ...
Allt* Cholmerj .....................................  iji*
American Airline» .............................  rr/m
AGIC ..................................................
Amerlew» Crystal Sugar ................. 34VS
American Cyantmid .......................... 344«
American Motors ...............................
American Petroflno .......................... 19
Americon Tel & Tel ........................I 4944
Anoconda ..............................................  nv,
Apeco ...............................................  744
Boker Oil ............................................  $41/7
Baxter Labs .......................................  40x4
Beoooet .............................................. 4»^
Betnietiem Steet ....................................29x4

r

:'’4î

(AP  W IR EP H O TO )

BELLHOP IN HOT PANTS — Suzanne Seely, 23, gets set
to move a patron’s suitcases at the Sheraton Norwich Motor 
Inn at Norwich, Conn. The University of Utah graduate, 
working temporarily at the motel, says male guests usually 
help her carry their bags while female patrons let her work 
alone.

Horoscope Forecast
1

CARROL RIGHTER
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1>72 , TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 201 Toki

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A day ond health treatments that make you o rnor

21'A 
1SH

Boeing
Broniff ..........
Bristol-Meyers
Brunswick ............................................  34b
Cabot .................................................; 2
Cerro Corp ..........................................  1414
Chrysler .................................................. 29«%
CiHes Service ............................  3(
Coco -Colo ...................................  132%
Collins Rodio .....................................  |4V%
Consolldoted natural C o s .................. 2i'%
Contlnentot Airlines .......................... Jlh.i
Continental QU .......................................  33%
Curtis Wright .....................................  47v%
Dow Chemicat ............................... 92S4
Dr. Pepper ............................................  49x4
Eoslmon Kodak ............................... 129S4
El Poio Natural Cot ............................  l7Vh
Folrmont Foodt ................................  17
Firestone ................................................ 22S
Ford Motor ......................................   45%
Foremost MeXeeson .......................  21*%
Franklin Lite .............................. SW-2SH
Fruetiout .................................................  35%
General Electric ..............................  44*%
Generol Motors .....................................  Ts'y
General Telephone .............................  2lt%
Groce, W R ........................................... 24
Gulf OH Co ......................................... 23'à
Gulf & Western ............................... 33%
Holllburton ..................................... 107'%
Hammond

evening when there ore many op- 
portunllles to get out from under ob- 
stocles that tact you. Maintain o cheer
ful ottitude ond let those oround you 
see thot you con rise above ditticullles 
oiKl con perform usual routines In o 
satisfactory foshlon. Keep colm.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Whip 
up some reol enthusiosm for oil the m good order,
work you hove ahead ol you and then possible accident,
you please oil those who ore depending MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul) 
on you. Hondle on Important matter 21) While shoppina be sure to txercis
thof comes up. ' much cor» so thot you don't spent
-----------------------------------------------------------   —  I loo much, nof choose unwtsetv. Us

' core in Irovel. Not o good day lor

charming and dellghtiul person. Thei 
you con occcot on Invitation with conti 
dence oikI hove o wonderful time. Drep 
In jood toste.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 4
situation at home is strong», but I 
you show loyalty to km, oil works ou 
line. If you moke sure appliances or 

you coo prevent

Continental Oil 
Has Location

storting a long trip.
LEO (July 22 lo Aug. 21) A hund 

you hove where o property matter I 
concerned Is not good, so don't tollo« 
It. Use good judgment Instead. An exper 
could be ot real help to you now. Reloi 
lonight.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don* 
get Into on orgumeni brewing betmreei 

_  ,,  'on ossociote ond on officio) or yorContllKntal Oil Company | may regret It loter. Corry Ihrough will

today staked another wildcat ?«♦ !5̂ Vs“*doT"* ^
location in southeastern Dawson »■l•*A (s»pt 23 to oct. b i  it yo*
,,  . __. your homt ond offic« morCounty & snort CLlStdnCO irom chormlr>g in tt>t mornlnOy you con 
itc Mn 1 M nao U fh irh  no w  is vowr wordrobt ond 0#t rtod*US INO. I n O g g i for busy doyi on#od. Tok# cort of you

Ford Charged
I nammonu ................................................

Horte-Honks ................................  atV%-27'%
1 IBM ......................................................  391
, JonevLxnighlln ................................. 17»%
Keoneoott .........................................  22*4
Mopco .................................................  24V,
Morcor .................................................  27*4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The o i : V m
Elnvironmental P r o t e c t i o JJJJ

NoMonol Sorvico ................................  30
New Process .......................................

Agency asked the Justice De
partment today to prosecute 
Ford Motor Co. for alleged 
tampering with the antipollu
tion tests on its 1973 cars.

EPA Administrator William 
D. Ruckleshaus wrote to Atty. 
Gen. Richard G. Kleindien^, 
EPA announced, that “ there is

Norfolk & Western .............................  k7*%
Penn Centrol Roflrood ........................  3'%
PepsKoto ..........................................  BOH
Phillips Petrolevm ..............................  3^%
Pioneer Noturol Gds ...........................  1S*k
PrecterXxomble ..................................  97
Romoda ................................................ 1l*%
RCA ....................................................  S4V,
Republic Steel .................................... 0*%
Revlon ................................................   TSW
Reynolds Metols ..................................  17V%
Royol Dutch .......................................  39<-%
Scott Paper ..........................................  13V%
Seorle ................................................... 99evidence” the test tampering, 

first reported to EPA by Ford:
itself, was deliberate. Southwestern Lite ......................  39*%-39*4

Sperry Rond .......................................  43v%
I Slondard Oil, Collf...............................  M*%
: Stondord Oil, Ind. .............................  73%%
' Stondord Oil, N. J .................................. 79%%
I Son OH ...............................................  42
I Swift ....................................................  33'A
I Syntex .............................................. B3
I Tondv Corp ......................................... 34*%

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST'Texoco ................................................. 34H
^ X A S ; Portly ckHidy ond cooler with' Texo» Eostern Gos Tron» ...............
endnee n«obt ond ofternoon tbun-l Texos G<n Trom ............................... 33''4
^ » t b r n n  Ponhondit tonight ond Texos Gulf Sulphur ...........................  16^

WEATHER

^  ^ - ____  tonight
Thufidoy. Eltewdiere portly cloudy ond’ Texos Inctromenfs ...........................  159*4
little temperature ¿hange with chonoe'TImkin Co. ..........................................  39v%
thunders^ms tonight. Pirtly cloudy ond, Trocor ............................................ 1 * % ^
cooler Thureday with dionee ot thun- 
derdorms. Low tonight S3 to 74. High 
Thundoy 74 to 95.
C ITY  MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING .............................  90
Detroit .........................................  73
Amarillo ...................................  |7
Chloogo ........................................ 76
Denver .........................................  I1
Houston .......................................  91
Fort Worth ................ 91 7S . . .
Fort Worth ................................. 91
New York ....................................  71
Washington ...............................  B3
St. Louis ..................................  94

Sun sets todoy ot 7:46 P.m. Sun rtott 
Thuridav ot 7:11 o.m. HMhed t«n - 
Peroture Ihis dote 1Ù In 1953; leòjj f t 
ttmperohire thls dote 19 In 1971.

Trovrters ............................................  37*4
U. S. Steel ..........................................  39%%
Western Union ................................. 4I’4
Westinghouse .....................................  19*%

72 White Motor .......................................  16'/<
53 Xerox ................................................. 151V%
45{Zoles ....................................................  IBM
64: MUTUAL PUNDS
S'Am cap ..........................................  A96-7JB
71 Horber Fund ................................  1.0*9.11

inv. Cb. of America ...........   14jn-1|.(7
Keystone S 4 . * ' “
Purtton .........
(vest .............
W. L. Morgan

(Noon quotes through court eey «f

(Pure this dote 19 .
Maximum rolntull this dote 1J9 In IflC-

....................
........................ IM I-p .M

. J through oourteey 
Edword D. Jones A Co. Room 
Perm Ion BMg., Big Sprint, Ti 
Phono: 167-2501.)

reported unofficially to 
taking drillstem tests. The 
venture is a location from an 
abandoned hole but in proximity 
to the Ackerly Dean North field. 

Locations also were reported

be butles. Be poised.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) Yo> 

con hovo o lino timo todov provldei 
you don't ipend too much monoy whid 
you may regret. Do your work well 
otherwise shoddiness could get you ' 
trouble. Be wise.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Doc. 21 
Do lomothing that ertll stomp you a 

_ ,  , , _____ j  ___ , a tine citlien. Forget oil those preludicoin field areas of Howard and i you hove, support o higner-up who i 
hell counties.

I CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 20) Yo> 
—  hove constructive Ideos that need t
.  A ^ ^  i  iho communicated to others. You caI A I  If  I now odd to presont ittlclencY and sue

cess Go over Icttero ond »totement
for possible errors. 

-------------------AOU4 UARIUS (Jon. n  to Feb. 19) Vo 
iss ix 'c ik v i need to take core of a h none Id ottot
l lA t t M J .X  without further delay Liston to *h

WHded lO.SW —  Conllnentol OH Co | odvice of o business expert. Save tin» 
No 1 Velma S. Bortlett, 1.9B0 Irom, tor a good friend who wonts to so
south and 460 trom west lines section; you 
1t-34-4n, TAP. 11 miles south eost ot' PISCES (Feb 20 lo Morch X » Ther 
Lorrseso; ond etght miles north of ore pressures upon you now that or 
Ackorly; three-etohths miles northeast ot.purtling to you. but this Is bocous 
operdor's No 1 Hogg, which Is being you hove been thinking negdivety. Don* 
drilled tight, ond which 1s d  I.ISLblome others. A cheerful attitude bring 
waiting on cement (no report depth of'best resuHs. 
pipe). Alto the svlldcat Is one locdion 
from o l,S1S-teot tdlure ond two ondi 
llve-etohls miles west of the Ackerly.
North Deoil Field.
ilUHAKD I

Howorb-Glosscck 3r400 ~  Sun OM No .
S4-B Doro Roberts, 1eA41 M from nortbi 
ond 1eA47.42 from w « t  Im«« toctlon 137- 1
M rrrH pTl For»on Charges of disorderly conduc

westblooi ('old well workdt ovd) -¡»»ave been dismissed agains 
Tomo R Minihon No 1-A Erwin, 33o| Robert Donald PcTcy, 17, am
from tt># noftb ond wost lino* section • io  .̂ ke%,é-37-ln: TAP, »evon milt» nortti of «311 T. whatlCy, 18, WHO WPFI
Westbrook, to 3.12$. jaiTested Friday during the Blj

I Spring-Hobbs football game ii

Charges Drapped 
Fallawing Prabe

DAILY DRILLI
Parents of the girls, at whon

MAR'HN
Adobo No. 2-C Gloss drilling d  4417 

limo.
Adobo No S-C Gloss total depth 31^ 

wotting on oomont on 13*4-tn. on bdtom.
Adobe No 1-D Epiey p r a t in g  to 

treot Deon pertordlons l,747-6,977
Fort Worth Oil ond Gos No. 3-7 Clots 

drilling of 1,990 lime ond shale.
John L. Cox He. 4-B Mobee drilling 

d  ),7S0
Cox Mo 1-C Moboe told depth 9.425. 

testing perforottons 1.566-1,762, troced 
with SO.dOO gdlons, perforottons 9,166- 
9JM4, troetd fOJXn gdlons.

Henry ond Londenberger No. 1 Nall
totd depth 10,616 plugged bock 10343, 

dif, rprtporing to complete.
HOWARD

run legs and

Dotono Corp No. 1 Simpson drilling 
of A970 shdo and Unto.
BtlRDVN

H. L. Bnown No. 1-A Carmack drilling 
01 7415.
GI.ASSCOCK

Brown No. 1 Cdvortoy total doplh 
7,166, milling on |unk.

Ex-Resident Dies 
After Illness

reportedly picked up by a 
motorist at the scene of the 
aeddent. The car is registered 
to Peggy Baker, 507 É. 18th 
S t

The car was totaled, ac- 
cortUag to police, and damaged 
reflector pcM  and a  guard rail 
vtaM leaving the highway.

Thacker, Celeste, Tex.

Mrs. Emma Daily 
Succumbs At 95

Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Emma Daily, 95, died 
'Tuesday afternoon at her home 
338 Savannah Drive in San 
Antonio.

She was bom Feb. 1, 1877,

Mrs. Charles (Rhoda) Wldner, 
87, moUier of Mrs. D. C. 
Gressett of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday morning in Medical 
Center Hospital in Odessa. She 
moved to Odessa 29 years ago 
from Stanton.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at the Rix 
Funeral Home in Odessa.

A one-time resident of Big 
Spring, Cleburne Lloyd Brown, 
60, died Monday Morning in the 
Permian General Hospital after 
an illness of two months. He 
was a resident of Andrews at 
the time of his death.

Servloes are set for 4 p.m., 
today in the First Baptist 
Church in Andrews. Burial 
fo 110 ws In the Andrews 
Cemetery. Brown was a native 
of Maud Okla. He had worked 
as a  pumper for Humble Cll 
Co., the past 29 yean.

Survivon Include Ilia wife, Da 
Mae, and two daughters.

t i  ^

< l-'f ' A .

i ' V ,

the two had allegedly throwi 
eggs, reported to police that th» 
incident was brought abou 
through a continuing feud 
during which the girls hat 
aggravated the incident.

The girls’ parents asked tha 
the arrestees not be prosecuted

Forgery, Passing 
Charges Are Made

Police arrested Robert F 
Rutherford, 41, of Box 1261 
Tuesday morning, on a warran 
for forgery and passing.

Rutherford was In county jal 
Wednesday morning in Ueu o 
$3,500 bond set by Peace Justio 
Walter Grice.

T h e  complaint charga 
Rutherford with forging h$ 
father’s name on a checi 
passed at one of Vernon’ 
Liquor Stores July 21.

Tha Big Spring 

Harold

Fublliltod'Notkdoy a(to:'noon«' oHropi __
Ijt aig Ipilng HoroM, IoCm 710 Scurry

SurMoy mornino and 
Mlurday

Socond ctoM pbotago poM al l lg  
Spring. Toxot.

JO,
rllhln

carrMrSubset Iptton roloBt Big Sptl^, n.M month., por yoor. ty moll wllhli. 
of aig Ipilng, n.M tnonMUy an. por yoort boyond IM inRoo •( Big Ipting. H.10 moolhty and WM por 
yoor. All Mbocrlplionp poydBto in odvonco.

no imio» 
M i m o o

(AP W IRER H O TO  M A n

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast for much of the South, the Northwest and 
Great Lakes regions today. Cooler weather is expected to continue hi the north-central ra> 
gions With hot, humid weather forecast for the South and most of the East. Warm weather 
Is forecast for the Southwest.

Thi AMecMtod Ftom k Mcnmvoiy omiiMd lo tho use p( gu noM d»- potLhoo aodilod to n or nel pRior- wiso aoddod to Iho popor, and Ploo 
Iho local notos publiohod horoln. AN rMls tor ropulNioMlen •( spgctol dto- 
pmrhoe art oiag reopruac

Fredrick ( 
vice-presider 
Agency, Da 
Thursday ni 
of two vai 
Europe — G 

T h e  Pr 
arranging 
National Bai 
eight-day t 
Midland-Ode 
Terminal No

Reservatio 
still being 
Travel and 
Department 
National Bai 
leaves fron 
the cost will 
from Dallas 
fare to $499.

Thursday’s 
screened at 
Country Cli 
o’clock. Th 
charge. Flyr 
to answer a 
the trip.

Door priz 
away at th 
meeting. Rel 
be served.

Geneva, o 
local group 
closes down 
the time ol 
of year.

While Spri 
the traditioi 
with formal 
shores of La 
of Geneva’s 
sailboats an 
the waters, 
becomes a 
point forwii 
Some of th 
country is oi 

PRI
Autumn, ( 

is considéré» 
travellers tc 
this cosmoj 
French-speal 
The weather 
“bise", or i 
in from tl 
across the
au* pure an 
Summer’s e 
back into it 
activity. T( 
crowd the 
unhurried s 
traction-s v 
Creneva the 
the world.

Geneva, a

DEAR AF 
I was falsel; 
an affair v 
fellow woi 
telephoned i 
informed m» 
g ^  news a 
The bad i 
wouldn’t  be 
weekend wit 
news was tl 
me physica 
fooled aroi 
(which I n 
thrown a 
windshield c

I thought 
Now comes 
that mornir 
check in it  
from this fe 
c 0 n t e m p 
behavior, 
foolishly I t  
will cover tl 
car.”

I replace 
which amoi 
should I do 
$70’

DEAR Ol 
bulletproof 
know what 
do next.

and
DEAR A 

I wei 
nephew’s hi| 
party, and i 
were told o 
town that r 
vacation to 
mother said 
to go thre 
party. We 
at the part) 
to come to 
the guest o 
there.

We had b 
which we 
our nephew 
left it with 
(The boy ha 
weeks and 
an acknow 
check.)

I asked t 
didn’t cant 
she knew ti 
that her sot 
and she n  
have a pari 
graduatioB
not.

We’ve nr
thing. Was 

DISAPPO
d e a r

A b e i t

f i
'  J
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3, gets set 
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ists usually 
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official or yor 
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!Od of trying h
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eitien. You ca 
HIclency and sue 
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a financial offoi 
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Films O f Projected Tour 
To Be Screened Thurs.

Fredrick C. Flynn, executin 
vice-president of Presto Travel 
Agency, Dallas, will be here 
Thursday night to show films 
of two vacation meccas in 
Europe — Geneva and Rome.

T h e  Presto agency is 
arranging The Herald-First 
National Bank tour plans. The 
eight-day tour departs the 
Midland-Odessa Regional Air 
Terminal Nov. 11.

Reservations for the trip are 
still being accepted by the 
Travel and Ticket Service 
Department of the First 
National Bank. If the purchaser 
leaves from Midland-Odessa, 
the cost will be $.549. Departure 
from Dallas would reduce the 
fare to $499.

Thursday’s films will be 
screened at the Big Spring 
Country Club, starting at 8 
o’clock. There will be no 
charge. Flynn wiU be prepared 
to answer any questions about 
the trip.

Door prizes will be given 
away at the Thursday night 
meeting. Refreshments will also 
be served.

p p p
Geneva, one of the cities the 

local group will visit, never 
closes down — no matter what 
the time of day or the time 
of year.

While Spring and Summer are 
the traditional tourist seasons 
with formal gardens lining the 
shores of Lac Leman (the Lake 
of Geneva’s official name) and 
sailboats and steamers dotting 
the waters, in Winter, Geneva 
becomes a favorite starting 
point for Wintersport excursions. 
Some of the world’s best ski 
country is only minutes away.

PRIME TIME
Autumn, on the other hand, 

is considered by many seasoned 
travellers to be prime time in 
this cosmopolitan capital of 
French-speaking Switzerland. 
The weather is still perfect. The 
“bise” , or north wind, breezes 
in from the mountains and 
across the Lake, keeping the 
air pure and temperate. With 
Summer’s end, Geneva swings 
back into its normal tempo of 
activity. Tourists no longer 
crowd the city, allowing an 
unhurried savoring of the at
tractions which have made 
Cieneva the honorary capital of 
the world.

G«ieva, a city with a 2,000-

i
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GENEVA'S TH E  PALAIS DES N A TIO N S

year history apd intense civic 
pride, is a happy blend of 
French “joie de vivre” and the 
Swiss passion for order and 
tradition; a highly civilized 
center with rustic provincialism 
just around the comer, an ef
ficient modem city where the 
past is allowed to live on and 
be revered.

It is particularly in Autumn 
that Geneva earns its reputation 
as a major French cultural 
center. The Genevans are back 
in town and the music and art 
season is underway. The 
acoustically p e r f e c t  Grand 
Theatre is the scene of concerts, 
operas and ballets. In addition 
to the many local ensembles, 
visiting artists this fall will 
include the Madrigal Choir of 
Bucharest, the Yomiuri Nippon 
Symphony Orchestra and Ray 
Charles.

Geneva has many fine 
museums of art, natural 
h i s t o r y ,  s c i e n c e  a nd

He’s A Nut

Dear Abby
Abigoil Von Buren

- L >
DEAR ABBY: Last weekend 

I was falsely accused of having 
an affair with the wife of a 
fellow worker. This fellow 
telephoned me at 7 a.m. and

there Is bo excise for kls ael
havlBg aefcaewMged vno- gift.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I am being 

married in December and I 
informed me that he had some have my wedding all planned 
g ^  news and some bad news.,out to the smallest detail 
The bad news was that I because I want it to be perfect, 
wouldn’t  be abit to spend the jh e  problem is this: the guy 
weekend with his wife. The good j marrying wears braces 
news was that instead of doing on his teeth We th o u ^  he 
me physical harm for havingi^^ouid have them off in time 
fooled around with his wifejjor the wedding, but he found 
(which I n e ^ r  did), he had|out yesterday that he will have 
thrown a bnck through thf ô wear them for another five 
windshield of my automobile, qj. 5̂ 5 months! He’s 20, and 

I thought it was all a joke junior in coUege (so am I) and 
Now comes the problem; U te r  it’s bad enough that he has to 
that morning. I found a $10Ciwear braces at his age. but 
check in my car and a note]when I think of the wedding 
from this fellow stating. “After I pictures and him with braces 
c o n t e m p l a t i n g  my rasF l could cry. 
behavior, I realized howl should I insist that he have 
foolishly I behaved, so this $10C|,j,em taken off for the wedding? 
will cover the damages to your j ¡t could be done, but
car.” his dentist isn’t crazy about the

ethnography. There are also 
.special museimrs devoted to 
such diverse subjects as wat
ches, education, old musica 
instruments, automobiles, 
V o l t a i r e  and Jean-Jacques 
Rousseau. The latter is one (rf 
Geneva’s favorite sons for 
whom the tiny island just below 
the outflow of the Rhone River 
IS named.

IDEAL FOR WALKERS
The center of the city is 

compact and ideal for waUdrig 
tours. A particularly enjoyable 
route rambles through Geneva’s 
Old City, “ La Vietelle Ville 
This is the largest of the old 
towns in Switzerland and is 
substantially restored. Along the 
cobbled streets which wind up 
and down the hiU are antique 
shops, art galleries and charm
ing restaurants and sidewalk 
cafes.

If you were to exhaust the 
delights of Geneva before they 
exhaust you, there are many 
oee-day excursioiis to be made 
outside the city. Lausanne and 
Montieux, two other Lac Leman 
resorts lie just around the bend 
through stretches of v in^ards 
The largest casino in Europe 
is just minutes away in France. 
(Bring your passport.) If you 
are traveling writh children and 
want a brief respite, check with 
Geneva’s Baby Hotel for a stay 
of a day, overnight or even 
longer.

Italy is only an hour’s driving 
time th ro u ^  the Mt. Blanc 
Tunnel, the longest in the world.

Further afield, Paris, Milan, 
Rome. Barcelona. Frankfurt 
and Brussels are reachable in 
about an hour by Swissair and 
other international airlines. In 
fact. Geneva is the center of 

vast air network which 
radiates from Switzerland to the 
rest of the world. Swissair also 
operates daily nonstop serxice 
from New York to Cxeneva, the 
only carrier to use 747's on this 
route.

The Geneva Tourist Office is 
especially hard-working on 
b e ^ lf  of visitors. It is located 
at 3, Place des Bergues; 
G e n e v a ,  Switzerland; or 
luestions can be answered by 
Iwissair or the Swiss National 

Tourist Office, both at the Swiss 
Center; 608 Fifth Avenue; New 
York, New York 10020, as well 
as any SwLssair district or 
reservations office nationwide.

Research Info 
Is Available
The firm of Edward D. Jones 

k Co., members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, and 
represented locally by Dnr 
Wilkins, at 208 Permian Bldg., 
announces that it has contracted 
to receive the research in- 
brmation published by .Argus 

Research Corp., New York, N. 
Y.

The Argus Corporation, f«r 
over 35 years one of the most 
r e s p e c t e d  and prestigious 
research firms in the world, is 
an independent research and 
portfolio m a n a g e m e n t  or
ganization. Edward D. Jones 
I fe Co. offices will receive a wide 
variety of material published by 
Argus including monthly and 
weekly Staff Reports compiled 
by individual members of the 
A ipis organization covering 
basic industries, such as tex
tiles, steels, hotels, banks, with 
their specific comments about 
the leaders in each selected 
industry.

In addition, Argus prepares 
n-depth, basic analytical work 

on indiviual companies and 
gives periodic reports on the 
company in published progress 
rports covering previouslv 
recommended items. Also, a bi 
weekly Security Reference List 
is published with a brief 
synopsis of securities suitable 
for various investment ob
jectives such as “ Secure In
come” , “ High Yield” , “Capital 
Gains-^>eculative” , and others.

John W. Bachmaiui, General 
Partner of Eldward D. Jones & 
Co. in charge of Research, said 

We are pleased to be able to 
provide the added services and 
in-depth covo^ge which Argus 
provides to investors in &is 
area.

Wilkins encourages anyone in 
the Big Spring area to write 
for, or use his office for copies 
of some of the past material 
and current information that 
Argus has provided.
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Insist Books Dò Not Give 
Ferns Credit They Deserve
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Wom-iannual smirmishes over schoo’ texts “are almost entiiely 

en’s groups protested books books said they could not anthologies or compilations” of 
proposed for use in Texas pub- remember a single case in previously published material, 
lie schools which they said do which sex discrimination had! Thus “publishers of basic 
not give women the credit theylfigured in the past. [readers are almost entirely
deserve. ‘POSITIVE ROLES’ jdependnt upon the manuscript

The women told educatlor trade publishers have chosen tc
commissioner J. W. Edgar that much of the afternoon, was
scores of books portray women 
“only in certan roles mother 
housewife, elementary school 
teacher with certain per 
sonalities emotional, illogical 
passive.”

DISCRIMINATION
“Young girls, just as youth 

of other groups who are victims 
of discrimination, need to be 
aware of prejudice against them 
and how to counter it, so that 
they will be able to handle 
instances of prejudice con
structively,” t h e  Women’s 
Textbook Research Committee 
said in a statement ac
companying each of its 51 
challenges.

'The domination of the 
hearings by charges of sexual 
discrimination — 66 of the 9i 
challenges were based on such 
charges — marked a drastic 
change from past hearings 
Longtime observers of the

taken up with 29 challenges of 
proposed reading texts by the 
women’s research committee 
In most cases, a member of 
the committee testified that a 
large majority of the heroes 
the pictures, and the “positive 
roles” found in the books were 
men.

Jolie Huhehison of Austin 
spokeswoman for the group 
used this approach wher 
challenging Houghton Mifflir 
C o . ’ s fifth grade readei 

images.” The book contains 
468 pictures of men and 20 men 
heroes, but only 139 pictures of 
women and three women who 
could be regarded as heroes 
she said.

Publishers’ representatives 
answered charges on each of 
the challenged books. In the 
case of “ images,” Houghtor 
M i f f 1 i n g Regional Directoi 
Forrest Overton said reading

publish,” he said.
But Overton said, criticism 

levelled at textbook publisher 
“concerning their tardiness in 
recognizing the changing roles 
of women in contemporary 
society are, for the most part 
justifiable.”

The hearings before com
missioner Edgar are a new 
element in the annual textbook 
selection process. In the past 
such hearings have been held 
only by the 15-member State 
Textbook Committee.

This year, both the committee 
and the conunissioner are 
holding hearings. Edgar has 
scheduled three days for the

hearings, however, — while the 
textbook committee will hear 
arguments only Oct. 10, and will 
make its decisions the following
day.

After the committee makes its 
selection, Edgar can remove 
books from the list, but he can 
not add books. Local school 
boards can use books not ap
proved by the selection com
mittee and Edgar, but have to 
pay for such books. State- 
approved texts are provided 
free by the state.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

KNIT DRESS SHIRTS TOO EXPENSIVE? 
NOT AT WARDS DURING CENTURY 2!

fP fO A L M iri $444
N

tWÇ
/ -

:S > .

I / J

Th«/r» h«r«l Thoa« fobuloui knHs 
you'v* h«ord aiaout WHh fh* raivolu* 
fionary comfort and n•a^k••ping 
look of knit potyostw-nylonl Luxuri- 
oubI But not knury-pricod . . .  tfranks 
•o 0 terrific Century 2 buy ceUbrothg 
ourlOOHi AnniverKiryl Long point oof- 
kfr, 2-butlon cuffs. Today's pcrtlerro, 
colors. Men's

' v

ÎÉ

I replaced the windshield 
which amounted to $30. Whaf 
should I do with the remaining 
$70’’ “ON THE LEVEL”

idea. Please advise me.
BLUE BRIDE 

DEAR BRIDE; DM’t meaUea 
his braces. I'm sure they aree’I

x -..

DEAR ON: Biy yonrself alas coBspIcnons to others as they 
bulletproof vest. Yon leveiiare to you 
know what a nut like that will *
do next. DEAR ABBY; I read that

letter from “ Hurt Mother,” whe
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

and I were invited to our 
nephew’s high school graduation 
party, and when we arrived we 
were told our nephew had left 
town that morning to go on a 
vacation to tlte seashore. His 
mother said.he had made plans 
to go three days before the 
party. We (and all the others 
at the party) were disappointed 
to come to a party and find 
the guest of honor wasn’t even 
there.

We had brought a nice check 
which we wanted to hand to 
our nephew in person, but we 
left it with his mother instead 
('Oie boy has been back for five 
weeks and we stUl haven’t had 
an acknowledgement for out 
check.)

I asked the mother why she 
didn’t cancel the party when 
she knew three days in advance 
that her .son wouldn’t be home 
and she said, “ It’s proper In 
have a patty to Ixmor our son’s 
graduation whether he’s here oi 
not."

We’ve nevo- beard of such a 
thing. Was this proper?

DISAPPOIhTTED MLATIVES
d e a r  DISAPPOINTED: 

A h e n t  as y n f t T  M 
gebednUns a w edih« wNksirt • 
hrMe and gresiR. In nay cue

cried all night because her son 
had been in Viet Nam for ovei 
a year, went straight to his gir 
friend’s house instead of coming 
home. (Your answo" was 
perfect. You said, “Thank God 
he came home!” )

I know only too well what 
you meant. My son was killed 
in Viet Nam after he had been 
there only three months. Ask 

Hurt Mother” if she would like 
to trade places with me? She 
should get down on her hands 
and knees and thank God hei 
son came home alive. I’d give 
anything in the world if mine 
had.
RUTH PERRY:GOLD STAR 

MOTHER, GLADYS, VA
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Coffee Fetes Rushees
Of Alpha Eta Upsilon

ABWA Unit 
Gains New 
Members
New members ol CscUu 

Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Associatitn, were

A c-offee honoring rushees of outlined advantages of member- Uie girl to the center. Also, they Mondav^venhiff^in**t^^W^^ 
Alpha Eta Upsllon Chapter, ship Ln the sorority. take her to Midland at times ‘ *

Mrs. Derrell Bearden'when her braces must be fitted 
described service pmjects ini or adjusted, 
which the chapter is now in- The program, “ Body Beauti- 
voived, including those which ful,” was given by Mrs. Dan 
have been continued from the Shortes, who showed the art of 
last season. At this time,!Leonardo de Vinci, Renoir and
members are involved in | Titan to illustrate their idea of

Beta Sigma Phi, was held 
recently In the home of Mrs. 
Derwood Blagrave at Ackerly. 
The rushees in attendance were 
Mrs. Bob Davis, Mrs. Bobby 
Barr, Mrs. Dwayne Plackwell, 
Mrs. Jim Moseley and Mrs.
Jack Cobb. ¡assisting a young resident of beauty in the human body. She

Mrs. Jerry Iden, chapter'Girlstown who requires regularlthen compared standards of 
p r e s i d e n t ,  introduced Mrs.I treatment at Dora RobertsI ohysical beauty during the 
Jerry Merrick who explained, Rehabilitation Center. Clubj Greek and Renaissance periods 
the alms and purposes of BSP, members alternate monthly or!with those of today. At the 
and Mrs Jerry Hall, wlio twice a month in transporting I conclusion of the program, she 
-----------------------------------------------  -------------------¡led members and rusheee in a

'Civilisation' Films Will 
Continue Thursday
The fifth in a series of five 

films on “Civilisation” will be 
projected Thursday at 6 p.m. 
and Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
auditorium at Howard County 
Junior College.

This is a free public service 
of the college.

The current film concerns the 
“ Hero as Artist” and centers 
around the Renaissance which 
came in full flower around isn. 
FTooa a quiet medieval town. 
Rome ex^rioded into an expanse 
of imperial splendor. Over all 
the world of giants and héros 
stood Pope Juiium II, the 
patron of whose powers were 
surpassed only by his ego.

The figure of Julius II 
dominates the production of the 
film story, as he was able to

the greatnessdominate 
strength of will of three 
g e n i u s e s  — Michelangelo 
Raphael and Bramante. Without 
the dnving force of Julius, 
Micbelaogelo likely would not 
have painted the Sistine Chapel. 
Raphael not have immortalized 
the Papal apartments, and 
Bramante would not have been 
able to tear down and rebuild 
St. Peter s.

It was said of Juiium that 
“ in his new temple he planned 
to erect the greatest tomb of 
any ruler since the t ’me of 
Hadrian. It wa.s a staggering 
example of superbia — what we 
c a l l  megalomania: and
Michelangelo at that time was 
not without the same charac
teristic.”

series of exercises set to music.
The coffee table featured the 

sorority colors of yellow and 
black and was centered with 

I yellow rases. The next chapter 
¡meeting will be Sept. 28 in the 
i Hall home at Ackerly, with Mrs. 

and Be ar d e n presenting the 
program.

Sewing Club Will 
Make VÁ Spreads

Gas Flame Room.
Introduced by Mrs. Owen 

McCombs, president, they are 
Mrs. Alpha Jones, Mrs. Mar
jorie P. Baker, Mrs. Garland 
Conway, Mrs. Richard Acuna, 
Mrs. Ted Fowler, Mrs. Weldon 
Raley, Mrs. Don Baker, Mrs. 
Ruth Verlee, Mrs. W. A. Fish- 
back and Mrs. Bill Read, the 
latter two of Coahoma.

Guest speaker was Ralph 
Williams, minister of 14th and 
Main Church of Christ, who 
discussed responsibilities of an 
American citizen. He said, “ All 
citizens must be aware of crime 
rates, stand behind laws and 
law enforcement officers, teach 
high morals in the home, vote, 
get Involved and be proud of 
their citizenship.”

The vocational talk was by 
Mrs. Evelyn Délateur, an 
employe of Parks Insurance 
Agency. The invocation was by 
Mrs. T. A. Proctor, and the 
benediction by Miss Mary 
Perdue. Over 200 members will 
be in Lowke Friday for an area 
dinner, and the next chapter

Mrs. Leslie Beard 
Honored Wifh Co/feeSñ

The Sew and Chatter Club has  ̂ ^  ^
begun a project of sewing lapi nieeting will be Oct. 16.
spreads for use by patients at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Hie initial plans were 
made during a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
# 7  Washngton.

Mrs. Ruby Martin, president, 
distributed Instructions f o r ;  
making the spreads, which wUl| 
be constructed from scrap i 
materials. The spreads must 
meet Red Cross specifications, 
being 36 by 58 inches, a top 
layer with backing, and the 
spreads must have ties which 
can faster aroiaid wheel chairs.
Club members plan to sew If 
to 15 of the spreads.

was served, and the
birthday of Mrs. Lee Porter was, ^ ^ ____
observed with a cake. I Mrs. Cynthia Schaffer com

pii 1 Blackboard, Music
Among Needed Items

ULTRA CHIC shown here for 
elegant evenings with roman
tic nats and eye-catching jew
elry.

Blackboards and sheet music 
are among Items needed by 
Westslde Community Center 
according to reports heard 
Monday night by the board of 
directors.

predation was also emressed 
to Stone and Bob Bell, both of 
whom donated stoves to be 
used by the HD club being 
formed at the center.

Birthday Dinner 
Is Sunday Event

Induded on the list of “most 
wanted” Items are a new niano, 
as well as any type of kitchen 
articles — from tea towels to 
dishes, pots and pans. The 
kitchen Items will be utilized 
by members of a new home 
demonstration dub  which is 
scheduled to be formed at the 
center under the guidance of 
Miss Sherry MulUn, county HD 
agent. It ts planned that out 
of this d u b  will come a  day 
care center.

It was announced that sewing, 
knitting and crocheting classes 
have been dunged to 7:30 p jn . 
every Thursday. Mrs. Robert 
Garcia is the Instructor.

Mrs. A. L. GUstrap, 2102 
Nolan, was honored at a dinner 
Sunday on her 74th birthday. 
R e l a t i v e s  attending were 
D o r o t h y  GUstrap, Romeo 
GUstrap and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. GUstrap, aU of Big Spring; 
the B. J. Adamses, Brownwood; 
the Odes Adams family, 
Monahans; and the J. C. 
GUstrap family and Mrs. Eva 
GUstrap, all of Colorado City.

Hie piano and sheet music 
is needed by the Sl-member 
chUdren’s choir which is 
directed by Mrs. Joe Dawes.

A resolution was drawn up 
to be sent to Peter Stone, wtw 
has moved to San Marcos, for 
his "two year’s devotion as 
president of the Westside 
0> m m un 11 y Center.” Ap-

Bui 1 dl n g {dans were 
discussed, and It was noted that

havepaving and landscaping 
not been completed.

Mrs. Ren Boadle presided 
during the election of new of
ficers. They are Mrs. Caleb 
HUdebrand, prMldent;
Do u g 1 a 8 WUUams, 
p'resKKnt and program 
man; Mrs. Efren 
secretary; Mrs. Herbie 
treasurer; and Mrs.
Hogan, puUicity.

Mrs.
vice

clair-
Abreo,
Smith,

John

AAU W  Views
Forum Students 
To Play Sunday

Amendments
beProposed amendments to 

on the November ballot were 
discussed during Monday's 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Branch, American Association 
of University Women.

.Mrs. Leslie Beard of Wuidsor,|viliite u d  blue esmatiors with The next meeting will te  
England, wa* hooored at s  tiny Aroericna flags 3 pm .. Sept. T7 in the tom e
coffee from 10:N a.m. • 11 I®̂ Mrs. F. C. Appleton,
o’clock noon Friday in the'
home of Mrs. Will P. Edwards 5!®***̂  * ^ x a s  motif, and

,tbe guest register was in the
i5 ^ iJ f o r m  of a certifícate signed by 

jMayor^ Wade Choate, making
Jr., 8M W. 14th. Mit. 
is the sister of Mrs.
Edwards of Big Spring, 
merly of England.

A red, wthte and blue theme 
was used for the coffee, aadj
the honofec end both Mrs.I The refreshment table 
Edwardses choM attire which covered with a red cloth

Mrs. Hull Feted
wimae caoaw, maamg a m n  L C L  

Mrs. Beard an honorary Citizen A t  D O D y  j h O W e r  
of Texas. Guests signed as
“witneeMS.” Mrs Dickie HuU was honored

Tuesday with a baby shower In 
the home of Mrs D. G. Harris,

and^  ^ . __, .w .w . _ ^ .  1303 Dixie, with cohostesses
featured those colors. They centered with the colorful y^nderson. Mrs.
wore corsages of red, white and carnations interspersed with

HuU.
Foster and Mrs Buford 
Guests were registered byblue carnations; Mrs. Beard's American and British flags. A ____

accented with a miniatare I similar arrangement was placed j^^ss Pam Foster 
Union Jack, Mrs. Will Edwards’'on a credenza whch was ‘ refreshment table was 
with minlatiires of both flags. ' decorated with both western with a white cut work cloth

a n d  centered with an 
arrangement of pink candles.

Members of the bouse party and BntiMi accents.
wvre Mrs. BUI Neal. Miss Zane Mrs. Beard and her daughter,____ ^
.Neal, Mrs. Rip Patterson, Mrs. I Miss Pippa Beard, arrived torej (N a tio n s  and roses. Crystal 
Dan Pattacaon, Mrs. WiUiam|Aug. 28 aad plan to leave thts] appointments were used 
HuU. Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs. week. They were entertaloed The honorée was presented a 
Jack Little and M n. Tommy'recently at a dinner in the tom e pink carnation corsage trimmed 
Gage, all of whom wore red, of Mr. and M n. Gene Nabors. Iwith tiny baby ratlers

of the 
women

mented on several 
proposals, and the 
agreed to support amendments 
1. 4. 7. 8. 11 and 12. If the 
amendments pass, they feel 
.Mate officials wUl have more 
interest and time to develop 
their programs. Also, they feel 
there would be more workable 
basic laws which would require 
less revision of the coostltntlor 
and there would be less 
discrimination because of aex, 
race, color, creed or national 
origin.

M n Julian Patterson and 
M n Paul H. ADen presented 
a fUm on “KatodMCTpe,” a 
c r e a t i v i t y  workMiop fw  
children, aged I  to 12, which 
will be held here u  a  public 
service by HaOmark Carda Inc
The workshop is slated S ^ .  27 
to Oct 1 St Lakevtow School
for aU public school children in

the specified age range. 
“Kaleidoscope” is designed to 
stimulate a chUd's Imagination; 
promote active learning through 
s e e i n g ,  touching, hearing, 
imagining, experiencing and 
appreciating; and encourage the 
exploration of new ways to 
creativity. The AAUW wUI join 
the PTA City Council, public 
school personnel and other 
groups in assisting with the art 
project.

Mrs. R. B McDonald 
p r e s i d e n t ,  led a general 
d 18 c u s s i on on upcoming 
programs which concern today’s 
emerging problems and issues. 
The AAUW studies wlU continue 
to focus on education. In
ternational relations, cultural 
events and topics relating to the 
community.

“Coming Ejections” will be 
ths theme of AAUW study 
fToops which meet Oct. 2.

! Newly-ouWished miific was 
performed by Mrs. Ann Gitjson 
Houser, Mrs. Roliert Lee, Mrs 
Delnor Poss, Mrs. Chesley 
Wilson and Mrs. Fred Haller 
during a program Monday when 
Mrs. Houser was hostess for a 
meeting of the Piano Teacher’s 
Forum In her home, 103 Cedar.

Mrs. Lee presided. In
troducing two new members, 
Mrs. Bob Simpson and Harlund 
Thornton.

The forum will present Its 
f ln t student recital of the new 
school year at 2:30 p.m., Sun
day in the auditorium at

I

The Community 
Concert Association

PRESENTS

T H E  YO U N G  AM ERICANS

Howard County Junior C o lle t. 
Haller is chairman for theMrs

event, which is open to 
public and free of charge.

the
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HOUSE OF CHARM
1M/ lirry  H i»«

Monday, January 29, 1973 

Plus 4 Othor Outstanding Attractions 

This Soston!

-Â l Dol I Dol -A^Bsllot Brio

October 16 Novombor 18

-A^Judson Maynard 

February 24

'A'Tho Ronnio Kolo Trio 

March 31

i l

Tickets Avoilable By Season 
Membership Only 

Adults: $10 Students: $4
Call: 267-8283

AvailabU This W M k Only Through Soph 23

‘ , /' u v .

Salt & Pepper With 
A Dash of Color

4

Pret-s-Porte’s gourm et look 
for fall luncheons or all about 
campus. Acrylic herringbone skirt 
and tu rtle  with red wool jacket. 
Sizes 6-10 02.00

^  6 k o j9 .

MbTIffW

WEAR AND
A A O M K  .O A A l K'VtTOTaU ■4

OUR  100TH  ANNIVERSARY Y EAR

NOW , A  "M AGIC CROSS" BRA 
FOR YO UR  W O M A N LY FIGUREI

Famous "Magic Cross" styling in a
bra dosignod ospocially for mature 
figure flattery. Straps cross for nat-•P*
ural separation; shell shaped cup up
lifts give the added support you want. 
Cup sizes B 34-38; C 3^38.

Askfor 0 free 
expert fitting. . .  

first step to a 
lovelier you I

TifciîiîOîÎY t ACCOUNT — "CHAROI ITI"

MIOHLANO C IN TIR  
PHONI 267.5571

USE WARDS CHARO.ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . OPEN

T I L  8:00
fV B T N IO R  

f U T lA B  *
BOUND

♦ f < 1
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NEW  OLDSMOBILE LINE GOES ON DISPLAY HERE TH U R S D A Y 
Cutlass supreme colonnade hardcaupa one of stylish models

Funds May End 
Freeway Fuss

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Supporters of a controversial 
freeway, stalled for years over 
its planned route through park
land, received a boost Tuesday 
when the Senate passed a high- 
ways-mass transit bill.

Tacked on to the J18 billion 
bill was a provision permittag 
Texas to Hilid San Antonio’s ao' 
called North Expressway on Its

New Olds Line 
Goes On Display
Oldsmobile’s 1073 lineup, | domestic car with a European

featuring the new completely'™^d c^^^^vor 
redesipied Cutlass models, will COMPLETE LINE

Pensacola's 
Fish Kill

Hefty Wheat 
Profits Yarn 
Said Untrue
HOUSTON (AP) -  The man

ager of one of six grain ex- 
Dorters selling wheat to the So
viet Union said Tuesday that

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sep>t. 20, 1972, 5-A

Ways Are Sought To Bar 
Autos From U.S. Parks
WASHINGTON (AP) — The park facilities run by private 

Conservation Foundation, work
ing under government contract, 
urged the National Park Serv-
ice to get out of the recreation

Cattle Raiders 
Meet Friday

ratloas whose primary alle-iP*^®*“®*** the Texas and 
glance is to appropriate public Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
use of the parfo.” Association, will head a two-day

reports of big profits  ̂b e i n g ' p r e s e r v e  national |ioo ..j,uy back meeting of the organization here
made by them are untrue. ¡parks as areas where the pub-America” pro^am  for Jederal Friday and Satun'ay at the

Frank Hemmen, manager of lie can get a taste of real wil-
Cargill, Inc., also denied that;̂ ®*^®*®- 
American exporters got ad-| The foundation ;ssued a 254- 
vance notice of the size of the 
Soviet purchase or of any in
crease in the U.S. subsidy pay
ments.

Hemmen, who took part
the Russian grain sales negotia 
tions, said grain d e a l^  will be 
fortunate, if they breax even on 
the sales.

Wthout disclosing the size or 
the price of the Cargill sale, 
Hemmen said the world price 
of wheat on the Sept. 10 date of 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A?) — ^as |1.63 a bushel,
“huge and massive fish kiH” in| “if we make any profit it will

page report, “National Parks 
for the Future,” urging the 
Park Service to bring people 
into the national parks, but to 

in keep automobiles, house trail-
ers, .sport facilities 
merciali.sm out.

and com-

Pensacola’s East Bay continued 
to take its toll today in thou-

go on display here Thursday at models are offered in'sands of dead menhaden and
Shroy«r Motor Company, Third Oldsmobile s new 88 and 98 jjgj, authorities reported.

be about one per cent of the 
sale price, unheard of in any 
industry, and we won’t know 
until May, 1973, whether we 
made that infinitesimal mar
gin,” he said.

Weldor V. Barton of the Na
tional Farmers Union told a

automobile mailcet with 2?j revised with new front-end | “There’s no way to estimate U S- House subcommittee Mon-

and Goliad.
From its compact Omega to

lineup, including a new one, the 
regency sedan. It has extra- 
luxurious Interior trim and

‘The

the luxurious 98 and Toronado,|upf,oistery, a M-40 front scat.
own without using any federal ¡Oldsmobile will span the 1973 Hood and fenders have been
funds I ailtom A bitp  u;itVi iiritVi «1AII7 fT*nnt.onH

there’s
fish are still dy ing- 
nothing we can do,” 

Florida Marine Patrol Lt. 
Lewis Zangas said Monday.

Sponsored in the Senate by n>odels, two more than for this|panels and parking lamps. New'the number of dead fish. We
Republican John Tower andjyear- All models include a long dual grilles are hinged at the just watch them popping up.” 
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen, th e l l i s t  of engineering ad-jbottom and retract with the 
bill now goes to the house. ivancements. ¡bumper on impact. A new rear

Conservationists have fought! oidsmobOe’s new entry theil '̂HPP®'’ integram vertic^
the expressway in the 
for more than a decade be
cause its proposed route would 
cut through local parkland. It 
originally was to be built with 
federal money.

Construction began on both 
end sections but has been halt
ed for months by legal maneu
vers.

Conservationists and ecolog
ists have held demonstrations 
and vigils along the planned 
route, planted trees where the 
expressway may one day be 
built, and issued studies propos
ing different routes.

— ............ - new
courts Omega, is built on a 111-inch 

wheelbase with an over-all 
length of 197.5 Inches, with 
body styles including a two-door 
cou^, four-door sedan, and a 
hatchback coupe with a rear 
door that opens up to reveal 
a flat ca rpe t^  load floor. Front 
end rear bumpers are mounted 
r i g i d l y  to meet new 
requirements f o r  Iront-end 
impacts up to five m.p.h. and 
rear barrier impacts up to 2.5 
The standard has a 25b-cubic 
Inch six-cylinder motor with a 
350 V-’ four barrel unit optional. 
Power drum and power disc

taUlamps enhance the 
models. All full-size models are 
equipped with front-power disc 
brakes, power steering and 
hydramatic transmission. The 
Delta 88 and Delta Royle 
have 350 VH two-barrel as 
standard and the 98s have 455- 
standard and the 98s have 455- 
VH four barrels.

O l d s m o b i l e ’ s f r o n t -  
drive Tronado, now In Itf 
eighth model year, features an 
all-new front appearance, and 
ki the rear new vertical 
t a 111 a m p s complement the 
modified deck lid.

Supporters o( the brakes also are optional, a lo n g ------
several months ago collected 
thousaztds of signatures on peti
tions urging that It be built.

Bumper stickers for and 
against it are still a common 
sight, although the controversy 
has been relatively dormant in 
recent months.

Namtd Houston 
Purchasing Agent
HOUSTON (AP) — L. Gar 

land Bailey, 54. an aide to May
or Louie Welch, was named 
city purchasing agent Tuesday 
by the City Council to replace 
Dan M. Brock who resigned tc 
take a similar post with St 
Luke’s Hospital.

Bailey, first employed by thf 
city in 1941, at one time was
first assistant purchasing agent _ _
before transferring to the may sonalized car with the sharp 
or’s staff in 1968. lappearance and comfort of the

with variable ratio power I 
steering, turbo hydromaticl
transmission.

CUTLASS REDESIGNED I
A11 intermediate Cutlass 

modris have been completely 
redesigned. There are two VisU 
Cruisers, two (hitlass .Suprêmes, 
one Cutlass, and two other 
CuUaai models. Front ends 
f e a tu r e  single seven-inch 
headlanr^ in place of dual! 
lights, yet with more can- 
ddpower on low beam than thei 
dual headlights. New energy- 
abeort>iiig front bumpers meet 
the new requirements.

The Vista Cruiser, built on 
a 116-inch wheelbase, has a lift- 
open tailgate with fhred window. 
Two .special padcam , the Salon 
and 4-44-2, are optUMl fbr 1071, 
and they create a highly

'SUICIDE'
ARRESTED

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) 
— William Evaas was sap- 
posed to be dead, bat police 
arrested him aaxway.

UMt Taeaday, pellce said, 
Evans parked a rented car 
on the city’s Highland Park 
Bridge and left a sniclde 
note inside, apparently to 
throw off detectives who 
were on his trhil.

Bit after a dp from aa 
informant, police arrested 
Evans Monday.

He was chaived with anto 
theft forgthg hoto tMles and 
steniiag credit cards and 
Jailed in lien t t  p , m  bend 
to await a trial.

Causes of the fish kill-spotted 
over the weekend on a five-mile 
long strip of East Bay-were un
known.

Lack of oxygen and algae 
bloom were cited by Zangas as 
possible causes.

“ Man-made conditions caused 
it—It’s not !K>rmal there,” he 
said. Elast Bay used to be one 
of the best areas.”

Authorities feared the urbani
zation which has fouled Els- 
cambia Bay may be read 
Into East Bay, relatively 
fected until recently.

The Pensacola-Escambla Ba 
region has been f^giu-d by flsi 
kills, Including a continuous one 
in Texar Bayou where two tons 
of dead fish are carted up 
daily.

day a Windfall profit up to |100 
million for the big grain com 
panics could result from the 
Russian sale.

He said such a possibility 
would depend on whether deal 
ers had Inside information that 
would permit them bo buv grain 
cheap from farmers and then 
hold it to sell as the price and 
subsidy payments rise.

•nie subsidy payment of 11 
cents per bushel before the So
viet was raised to 47
cents for the week Aug. 25-Sept. 
1. Cargill had no knowledge of 
the subeidv rise, Hemmen said, 
and could not have bought 
great quantities of wheat on 
short notice.

He said his firm had only

—Steps to reduce automobiles 
in national parks, including “an 
immediate moratorium on road 
building, parking lots and other 
auto-oriented improvements” 
and a study of other, more 
compatible systems of in-park 
transportation.

—Gradual elimlmition of in-

ScharbauT H .M  b. M ldla«.
taxing capital-gains profit on The first day will be devoted 
land speculation and by a 5 per mostly to committee meetings 
cent excise tax on sales of rec-,^ th  the general ses.sinn of the 
reation vehicles and equipment board of directors to be held

Saturday.
Highlight of the two-day

meeting will be a Friday noon 
address by Dolph Briscoe.
D e m o c r a t i c  candidate for 
Governor of Texas.

C h i l d  E v a n g e l i s m  The directors of the cat-
I o Neman’s association will place

WOiKSnop IS je r  ¡heavy emphasis on animal 
^  , ¡health conditlooe in the state

Child Evangelism Fellowship during the Midland meeting. 
Howard County will hold itŝ  ^  V ,  . 

first fall workshop Thursdavl Worth,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at 1600 secretary and general manager 
Wood St. Those interested, will!®̂  association, said the
be making visualized songs andi®erewworm condition in South

—Camping within national 
parks should be primarily tent
camping, with house trailers 
and other private vehicle.s lim
ited to the fringes.

Recommendations unlikely to, 
find easy acceptance included:

—Legislation to Involve the 
Smithsonian Institution and oth
er agencies in the planning and
staffing of the National Park ............ .
Seiv'ices historical and cultural ¡„f Howard County will hold its 
activities, paving the way for 
“eventual establishment of a 
separate agency” to take over 
those roles.

Kiwanis Antique 
Show Upcoming
The sixth annual Kiwanis 

antique show and sale has been 
set for Oc-t. 6-8 in the downtown 
convention center at Fort 
Worth.

The show is for benefit of 
needy children, said Zane Field, 
in charge of the show. So far 
there are 55 dealers from 20 
states who have booked space 
for the show which will include 
a million items, according U

several hours notice thsS the officials. Hours are 12 noon to 
Soviets wishes to discuss sales 10 p.m. except 8 p.m. on the 
terms with the omnpany. ¡final day.

getting ideas and helps to make 
their classes of special interest 
to children.

The regular Teacher Training
Class will begin a week later, ________
Thureday, Sept. 28 also at lOOOjcommjjtgg ^Iso give a
Wood St., 9:30 to 11 a.m. report on the spread of other

Texas and in the Big Bend area 
of West Texas was the wor-st 
it has been since 1958.

John Armstrong of KingsvlDe, 
chairman of the animal health

The local director. Miss Katie 
Raspier, invites persons to 
attend the sessions geared to 
help the individual in the home, 
in the Sunday School and the 
neighborhood. There no 
charge except for materials 
needed to visualiza songs or 
lessons one desires to purchase.

diseases from Mexico because 
of new highways going into use.

Donnell will preside at the 
genn'al session Saturday. Joe 
A. Hubenal of Rosenberg will 
also give a special presentation 
of the spread of fire ants in 
East Texas.

PLANTINO S IE D CN IM ICALI P IR TILIZ IR

St. Lawrence Groin & Chemical
CUSTOM AORICULTURAL SERVICRS

CUS'TOM COMBINING -  SPRAYING 
COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMING

phMM n s/tn  m *

JE*

ROUTE SOX as 
IT. LAWRSNCI. TDUS 79/»

O ld s m o b ile  f o r ’TS
Cutlass. It*s tw o  new cars.

S h e r i v /n - IV / l u a m s
More Than A Paint Store S U á /

imr mw snrnmr. stn  23ri

Solid Color 
EXTERIOR STAIN
Opaque color hides surfaoe, 
yet looks rustic and nstursL

5 »
B9g.7.47

Semi-Transparent 
EXTERIOR STAIN
Protsets wood surface, 
yet the grain shows through.

Rogerr Latex 
HOUSE FAINT
White only at iWs low pitee 
Colors slightly hlghar. 8.99

rent THIS CARPET I 
shampoo MACHINE! '  **ltnw*

t l V  MMtFOO aif]
pe r d a v i

EACH 
MRfRfcrJ .S f

• QUANT 1 0PT.«iaPT.
pusncFMi nAsnccovB

EACH
89gw ht§90

CAULKING
SPECIAL!
4CAITTMOMM

SHê RWIM'WêLUAMS
QUALnY PAINTS A T EVERY PRICE 

lAOt Oragg — Big Spring ̂  263-7377
ORM  M L  D «r'tR n iin > A v

Cutíate S 
Colonnade 
Hardtop Coups

Sporber this year. Roomier. Hsavior.
Yet surprieinqhr asey to o ^ .  Essn ll you 
order the new ewissl bucket eeate.

Cutíase Supreme Coiormeds Hardtop 
Coupe (fore<yound). More oi e Itttfe 
hmoueine than ever. You can ese It in the formal 
rooiline and new opera side windows. You can feel 
it in the specious, quiet interior. And even in the 
nde we've patterned after our bigger Oldsmobiles.

Delta a new grile  that svfings out Of h a m ft ¥faqL
For '73, we've made the Delta 88 tougher than ever. The 
Swlng-Away Grille (pictured at left) is iust one way. It's 
teemed with on improved hydraulic front bumper system: 
il ttte bumper gets tapped, me grille swings out of 

Itnethe way. We pourxi 
seats 100.000 

I times, end 
I drive the 

Delta 88 thousands of hard 
miles, to test durability. All to 
make sure it's more than 
Just big, comfortable and 
sroooUi-iiding—not 
fust arxither pretty oar.

O m ^a.T1ie  new compact OMs at a compact price*
I It's a whole new kind of Olds.
And the loweet-prioed of all. Omsga it a compact 
—but one with olg-oar thinking built in.
It's nearly 5(X) pounds more car Utan 
soma noaller compacts 
Its whaalbaea is 
longer, U l  inchaa,

' for a smooth ride.
And you can leal tlM diiiarenoa 
on the road. A deluxe interior with 
new "wet-look" vinrl trim 
is standard. So is full oorpeting.
And a 250«u.-tn. angina.
Coupe, 3^toor hatdiback or sedan, 
it's a fot d  Olds for the money.

S e e tfie Ti
atyourO M s I Miowfroom noML

j -

M .

I
Ï
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Jf'ii
Jurors are to decide whether 

Joe Carlos Rodriguez of Big 
Spring is en titl^  to com- j 
pensât ion for a car destroyed 
in a one-car wreck.

Selection from 100 notified 
prospective jurors was to begin 
this morning in 118th District 
Court.

1

FI.AtiSlIIP OF THF FCKl-TT — The all-new Chevrolet Monte Carlo is among the most 
changed of all <even Chevrolet ear lines in 1973. Featuring beautifully sculptured side and 
ix'ar-quarter metal, new grille, and an optional l.andau or opera-type vinyl roof, the Monte 
Carlo is a stvling .lassie Many months of advant'ed cha.ssis and suspension engineering 
\Mirk have given the Monte Carlo handling and roadabilitv said to equal or surpass that 
of EuropeVv iiiost e.\(X'nsive muring cars. Pollard Chevrolet Company Is the local distributor.

Rodriquez is suing Howard 
County Insurance Agency of Big 
Spring and Ranger County 
Mutual Insurance Co. of 
Houston for )2,000 plus $500 in 
attorney’s fees.

Chevrolet Offers Three
1971, through the local agency.

On, Nov. 23, his car was 
destroyed in a one-car accident.

A l I-New Cars This Year
destroyed in a one-car accident, 
the plaintiff^s original petition 
says.

Howard County Insurance 
Agency generally denied thej 
allegations of the plaintiff.

Chevrolet, which sells more 
cars and trucks than any other 
manufacturer in the world, in 
1973 will offer three pnxluct 
lines that are completely new 
from the ground up . . . the 
Monte Carlo, the division's 
personal luxury car; an all-new 
Chevelle. and a completely 
restyled line of pickup trucks. 
Chevrolet’s first new pickup
truck in six years.

The 1973 Chevrolets, featuring 
seven car series . . . from the 
top-of-the line Capric-e to the 
versatile Vega . . . give
.America's automobile buyer the 
greatest choice on styling
features and safety mnovations 
ever offered in the division's 62- 
year history.

In the model year that just 
ended. Chevrolet broke its all
time past sales record. Along 
the way new sales records were

established for the Corvette, the 
.Monte Carlo, the Caprice, the 
Nova, and the Vega . . . which 
gives some idea of the breadth 
of Chevrolet's current sales 
strength.

John Z. DeLorean, a General 
Motors vice president and 
general manager of Chevrolet, 
stated that ‘'the ‘73 models are 
sub.stantially i m p r o v e d  in 
r  0 a d a b i 1 ity, comfort and 
styling."

SERVICE IN(TADED
" I n addition." DeLorean 

added. “Chevrolet dealers are 
undertaking an all new .service 
p r o g r a m ,  called Service 
supremacy, which should result 
in a giant step toward better 
service.

"The addition of an improved 
product and improved service 
to the momentum built in the 
past year should guarantee a

in

Found Shot To Death 
At Grave Of Wife, Son
NEW BRAUNFELS. Tex. 

(AP) -  The May 11 New 
Braunfels flood apiMrently has 
clauned another victim—a 
young man who was found shot 
to death at the grave of hLs 
wife and baby son who died in 
the rushing waters.

when they received a report 
that gunshots were heard at the 
cemetery.

James Moos. 26. was buried 
Tuesday near the grave of his 
wife, .Shirley, 24. and 21-month- 
old son. Bnan in Saints Peter! 
and Paul Catholic Cemetery, i

The young couple and their 
son lived in the Blueder Creek 
watershed, the area hardest hit 
by the flash flood that took IS 
lives.

Justice of the Peace John 
Fuhrman said Moos was found 
in a kneeling position, holding a 
30 06 rifle with which he appar
ently had shot himself through 
the mouth

Fuhrman rulled the death a 
suicide.

Moos' wedding ring had been 
removed from his hand and 
was placed on his wife's grave.

Police said Moos borrowed 
the nfle from a friend Sunday 
afternoon Officers investigated

Mrs. Moos' grandfather, Ed
gar Brecher, said the family 
managed to get atop their 
house before it began floatuig, 
but were thrown off Moos said 
later that he and his wife put 
the baby on lop of a large tire 
floating nearby, but something 
struck them in the dark and he 
never saw his wife and son 
alive again. Moos was rescued, 
and the bodies of his wife and 
chU(V«w«iae found later in the 
Landa Park area 

Moos is survived by his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Moos, and two brothers. Mi
chael and John David Moos, all 
of New Braunfels.

super year for Chevrolet 
1973.” he concluded.

The 1973 Chevrolet passenger 
cars and trucks are scheduled 
for public introduction on 
Thursday, Sept. 21.

All told. Chevrolet will offer 
47 passenger car models in '73, 
eight more than in the previous 
year.

The new Monte Carlo . . . one 
of the industry's strongest 
candidates for Car-of-the-Year 
honors . . . has outstanding 
h a n d l i n g  and roadability 
characteristics

From its new impact resistant 
bumper and new roofline to its 
sculptured taillights, the Monte 
Carlo has redesigned interiors, 
instrument panel and steering 
wheel.

ALSO new is an acou.stically- 
engineered double-panel roof 
while a power-<^rated all- 
metal sUding roof is optional.

Another customer-plus is a 
new 22-gallon fuel tank.

T h e  full-size standard 
Chevrolet. . .  the industry’s top 
selling car . . . offers a^new 
luxury series . ., the top-of-the 
line Caprice Classic.

The Classic sports a con
vertible mode) for the first time 
along with two and four-door 
hardtops and a four-door sedan

Also offered are two and 
t h r e e - s e a t  Caprice EMate 
wagons which have a 125-inch 
wheelbase and the popular 
Glide-Away tailgate.

NAMES ARE KEYED 
New station wagon names in

1973 are keyed to comparable 
Chevrolet series. Thus the 
former Kingswood becomes the 
Impala wagon and the Bel Air 
replaces the former Brookwood 
station wagon in the ChevTolet 
lineup.

Both Nova and Camaro have 
new model entries in 1973.

The Nova hatchback coupe 
features a lift-away deck and 
six-feet of flat floor when the 
rear seat is in a downward 
position Utility is the hallmark 
of this remarkably-handling 
small-family car either for in- 
town shopping or for country 
cruising or camping.

Wreck Results 
in Suit Here

The plaintiff's original petition 
alleges Rodriquez purchased a 
1968 car here and also pur-
chased insurance on Nov. 22

In a motion for summary 
judgment. Ranger contends the 
plaintiff cannot rec^over because 
the binder would not have been 
effective until the day after the 
collision, according to the 
contract.

The Houston firm’s motion 
conclucied that the plaintiff 
indicated no contract was 
formed in a deposition.

Scurry County 
Fair To Open
SNYDER — The annual 

Scurry County Fair will open 
Thursday and continue through 
Friday.

Most exhibits will be in place 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon, but 
perishables may be entered 
from 8 am . to 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday. This year’s fair in 
the Scunyr County Coliseum will 
not include a livestock division, 
or sections for field crops and 
textiles. All other sections, 
i n c l u d i n g  commercial and 
educational booths, are intact.

'Preacher' Sought

A nun identifying himself as 
a preacher is being sought by 
t h e  Shenffa Office for 
defrauding by worthless check.

You Are Invited To Be The Guest of The Big Spring 
Herald and First National Bank at A

TRAVEL
SHOW

TH U R SD A Y EVENING, 8 P.M. 

A T

BIG SPRING C O U N TR Y  CLUB

NO ADMISSION 

FREE REFRESHMENTS 

A N D  DOOR PRIZES

See Exciting Color Movies of Geneva 
and Rome— Then Sign for The Eurpoe Tour 72!

Frederick C. Flynn, ol Preston Tours, Dallas, will 
be your host during the screening of these color 
films. He will answer all yonr questions concern
ing climate, passport, parking tips and many 
others during the informative program. Come and 
be convinced that yon can afford Europe this fall 
at the lowest fares ever offered by scheduled air- 
lines. Your tour departs Dallas Nov. 11 for a 

flight to Geneva for 3 lights nnd then to Rome 
for n like time and arrives bark in Dallas Nov. 
11. Tke one low price includes air transportation, 
hotel rooms with private baths, many tonrs and 
many other extras. Atteud tomorrow night and 
lea n  about this lever-toJlie-forgotten vacation.

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
FIRST N A TIO N A L  BANK

PRESTO FALL 
EUROPE TOUR 72

JU S T $499

INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS 

•  3 N IG H TS IN GENEVA 

•  3 NIG H TS IN ROME

If Your Are Unable To Attend, Call or Write 

First National Bank for Full Details

BILL FOLD SIZE

• AM. IN T lL  
OLOSIHQ

UNIQUE
COLOR

P O R TR AITS

ltis]973,and Chevrolet roofs are openî , seats are swiveling, bumpers are rebacting,hatches are flipping up.
Did you ever hav« to much to 

talk about that you didn't know what 
to say hnt?

We're happy to report that'i ut 
tor 1973. But since everything must 
begiin somewhere . . .

shrred up about. One of our new 
bumpers, for example, is built around 
twin hydraulic cylinders. So on minor 
impact, the whole system retracts to 
cushion the shock.

It's standard on all big Chev
rolet, C hevelle and Monte Carlo

d iA
Mow Nora Hotchback Coup«.

Isn’t ft ronuintk?
You see that rectangle beaming 

at you from above? That's a moon- 
roof. Not to be confused with a  
sunroof. (Although many people will 
undoubtedly be caught using it like 
one.) A power roof is available on 
Chevelle and Monte Carlo; a manual 
one on Nova.

Look what we hatched
You know us for our little Vega 

Hatchback. Now dependable Nova 
has one. W hich literally makes it 
half trunk with the backseat down. 
It's a  feature as practical as Nova 
itself.

New Malibu Colonnade Hardtop Coup*.

PER PERSON

■ i f

YOUR 
CHOICE! 

of 4 
Poses

Bumpers are axcitinsT
This year's are something to get

models. Nineteen different models to 
choose from. Wa’va been thinking about your left

One of the few things people 
asked us to improve in our popular 
Chevelle was leg  room in the back
seat. Well, your knees will be pleased  
with the '73s. There's almost 3Vk 
more inches in the sedans.

So what elsa bnaw

GROUPS
A CC EP TED

THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 21, 22, 23

W A C K E i r S
1103 IlHi PLACE DIAL 267-6525

Naturally this is only a toste ol 
what's new for 7 3 .

Among other things, we're intro
ducing larger gas tanks for longer 
cruising range, a new Exhaust G as 
Recirerdation system, a hatchbach 
for wagons, and a highly refined flow
through power ventilation system.

Plus a reading light for front 
seat passengers, improved suspen
sion systems, engines that give 3rou 
perform ance combined with g a s  
economy, reclining seats and soorea 
of dramatic styling change«.

We invite you to aeo M all of yoMff 
Chovrolet dealer's.

Chevrolet r

fabev*) Capri«« Coap«. O at aaw apparaoti 
Ch«viale, hi loaaiy, «oaàert aaS qaie USa rival ika

(balo^ Moat« Carle S Co«p«. ^ a rlc o 'i  a«w«e rood 
Wtihear. Wttfe th« bandUag of th« fin«e Europaon ean, 

oad Iba look« and cornioli e  aa Aa«ti'“ia cor.

BsIdhgslNllEnny
to seethe ILSJL

Í
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GRAND PRIX — Front end styling on the 1973 Grand Prlx is an Interpretation 
2. XI split center theme. Single headlamps with parking lamps on the

service. Joe Hicks Motor Company Is the local dealer.

Emission Control, Bumpers 
Featured On New Pontiacs
Pontiac for 1973 features a 

new sporty intermediate, fresh 
new styling and continued 
engineering Improvement in 
energv-absorblng bumpers and 
emisMon control.

There are 33 models In the 
new Pontiac lineup including 13 
full-size Pontiacs, two Grand 
Am and seven LeMans in
termediates. four Firebirds, six 
Venturas and the Grand Prix.

The addition to the in
termediate line is the stunning 
new Grand Am which in
corporates classic styling with 
unique ride and handling

characteristics. A distinctive 
tKxly-colored front bumper and 
flexible rubber-like urethane 
front end panel combine func
tional styling with engineering 
to give an improved bumper 
system.

On most 1973 models, Pontiac 
has front bumpers which exceed 
the requirements of the Federal 
bumper standards by being 
completely self-restoring in a 
five-mile-per-hour barrier test.

A new carburetor choke 
design contributes to substantial 
reduction in hydrocarbon and 
carbon monoxide emissions. On

PUBUC RECORDS
WAIIIIAMTY O l f M
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Pension Reforms: Congress Moves 
To Strengthen Rights Of Empioyes

imper system on 
all full-size and

L. C. CIMm  Jr. and w(ft lo Rudolph 
D. OlCIvcine ond wilt; lot 23. block 
7. tiontord Pork Addition.

tlllv Roy t o d ^ t  ond wito lo W.
B. Griffith ond wilt; two on*-oc’t  Iroclt 
out of ttto norlhoMt duorttr ol m c Ikhi 
I. Bleck n . Towndiip 1 South. TSP Ry 

Survoyt.
C  W. Crolghton ond wlty to No«t|„ d ^ c _

D. Mdradllt: I.TIJ oertt out of thtl ^  L* ^.. $?■ ,V*^**r;
•eufhwnt t ^ t h  of «action 31, block it  ****®'i* 5 ’ ** "T** -2^' ® ** «octlon

Rhto Fiihor, dtrrattdi J. D Flthor; 
Borbora Flthtr, a «Inglt woman: Joion 
Fiihtr. a minor who*« ditabllltio« of 
minofliy hovo bttn romovod; Joromo 
A Fishtr, as trutlot under the will 
of Rhea Fisher, deceased; Myron Blank- 
Held; ond Bobette Samuels to H E 
Tubb ond wll«. (some mlnerot rights 
chonged ownership In addition to root 
prodertv listed betow) section 41. block

3X Township I North. T&P l^y Co. 
iurvoy«.

Horry 0. Zorofenotls to Christine Z.
Vmth ond Pofsv Z. Huckobeo: west
tour foot of lot 13, Oftd oil ol lot If, 
oil M block 1. Edwordt Heighli Addition 

OoorBo Rofnnoy, Soertfery of Housing 
end Urgon Doveftdmonl. fo Eddie D.
Thoiwop ond «dfe: lof I. block t. Su- 
burbon ffoigMt Addition 

Bdy Kewpoi end wilt to M M. Lamb; 
lol 1, block 4, Suburbon Heights Ad
dition.

Roy Ksmptr end wffo to M. M. Lamb;
•of IS. Mock ». Suburbon Heights Ad
dition.

Roy Ksmpor ond wtfe to M. M. Lamb: 
lot 4. Mock ta. Suburbon Heights Ad
dition.

Tommie Moy end wito to Morchotl 
Bvorloy III ond wito: lot I, Mock A 
Bolwt Addition.

Jontt Dovit Rooder lotned by her 
hvsbdnd to Murry |. Vise Jr end wile, 
lot S. Modi I. Rdrk MM Addition 

Vornlo L. Jones ond John Jones So 
Joy's Form B Ronrh Servitf Cfnier 
Inc.: the north ft feet ol the wes* M el Big Spring 
toet M Ipt L  Mpck 47, Originol Town fl Lots 4 and *. 
of Bit SdMna Town of BM Spring

Trovfs Flpyd. Mdlviduollv ond os In-i OuH Clolm Deed Lefo F Reed
dMOndonf Okocufer of the esfo*e of Ronoid M Read Ml M lets 77 wm
Norww Ftoyd, docooood- to Cori Yoon« »  In Mock 7 of the South Movon Ad 
dnd srffo, LMos t  loJi-o Feggn Young diflon.
Mp stoi« 7* loof of ,lot 11. Mock S4., Thomas C Tubò and wife, ond Horoce
Ortgtnol Town M Big Spriop g ^  tg b ,|I HewMfl ond

U. M. IPdII Bodfter ond wi'e to —ii, g t,gct el lend rontofnlng 30 orrtt
MiebdM 0. Rsttrs. d singlo men out|o„f of the west oorl of seciien 43, Mock 
of lOcflon a. Mock 3L Townshfo I South, j ,  y , „  t SP Ry Co. Survey 
TSR Ry. Co. Surveys ond *he norltiwesl 
fourth of the northwsst fourth M the

M M Lomb Wor" Vrochinoton Plot. Addllion 
lot I. Mock A Suburban HetOhls Ad First FoderM SovtnQs and LOMi
dtllon Assocloflan ol Big Spring lo the

PlrM NollenM Bonk In DoHos. Irusire Soerrfory ol Housing <md Urbon
under the will of Bernord Fisher. Dovefpfpnent Ipf ig. Mock IS,
OicodOPQ. Independotd tiecutor of the Ikeilo Addilion
esfdtt ond 'rwMoe under the will M, E d ^  R Pofton ond wile to V e r w
Frenew  Fisher, docrosod ond onrillorv, P Johnson* Ipt lA  Mock 7, Sonford 
Indodondeni eescufor of Iho esfofe M Fork Addffion.

3f ncenf the rosi 31 ocres Ihorsof, 
all ol section 3* excel the cost 40 acres, 
Ml In block 33; the west MO ocroo of 
section 3t, north hMf ond southwest 
fourth of section 47. and oil of tactions 
31 Mwl 43. In block 37. T 1 S TSP Ry 
Co. Stirvov; except toHowlnd on send 
other ooctuslons:

II 17.23 acres out of section W.
1) 2 acres out ol soetton JA 
3) the ssKtoco of t.lO ocros out of 

section M.
41 The surloc« of o IVocro tract out 

of soctiont 34 ond 17; OS «roti os tho 
surloct ond mlnsralt Ml O ISecre trod 
out M section 34.

SI 12.371-ocre trod out of SOdMn 41 
41 )7.3S«cre trod out M section 7S.
7) The land ond rights Ihorein out 

ol portions ol socllons 43. IS. M 
37
All M this land In Iho dtv M Big tBrMg: 

I) Lol 13. block IS. McOowMi IIMlRtl  
Addition

71 Cost SO leot of lofs 14 and IS. Modi 
S, OrtglnM Town of Big Spring 3| North 
SB feet M Mf A Mock 4*. OiigtnM Tosm

Mock » .  OrtglnM

J Dimpfi 
Rosser ond wll#

ond «rift to L. 
n  end 74.

the initial cold start the choke 
Is on strong for improved 
driveability, but is pulled off 
more rapidly as the engine 
w a r m s  up for improved 
emission control and fuel 
economy

ALm) new for 1973 is a duct 
system directing cold air to the 
carburetor. T h i s  increa-ses 
maicimum engine power and 
allows greater spaÀ  advance 
with a consequent Increase in 
fuel economy.

The standard Pontiacs feature 
an «11 new front end with the 

les for 1973 extending the 
i width of thè front, wrapping 

around the leading edge of the 
fenders.

The new burnì 
the front of 
Intermediate Pontiacs and the 
Grand Prix features a new 
energy-absorbing unit nxMinted 
to the frame that c«n compress 
up to three inches and return 
to normal position when the 
force is removed.

This unit utilizes heavy 
telescoping steel chambers, 
pressurized gas and hydraulic 
fluid to absorb the Impact.

Protective rub strips and 
bumper guards are available.

The new rear bumper on all 
P o n t i a c  fuU^ze and in
termediate-size cars except 
Safaris Is backed up with a high 
s t r e n g t h  steel-boxed beam 
relnfcM-cement The bumper is 
supported with flexible steel 
bars to form a spring system 

Extensive changes have been 
made on the 1971. engines to 
meet more s tr iao n t exhaust 
emteioQ standaroiw with no 
reduction in engine performance 
or driN-eabllity. In fact, over-alJ 
driveability and fuel economy 
will, in most Instances, be 
significantly better.

REDUCES OXIDES 
I A new EGR (exhaust gas 
recirculation) .system helps 
reduce oxides of nitrogen to 1973 
standards. This system in
troduces exhaust gas into the 
air fuel mixture in the intake 
m a n i f o l d ,  when r.^quired, 
l o w e r i n g  peak combustion 
Itemperature with consequent 
reduction of NOX.

Ninety-Eight:

Who could
ask for more c a r . . .  or more value!

Value has always been an Important Oldsmobile trait. And It probably has 
never been more evident than in the 1973 Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight. With 
spackMis Interior, solid-foam front seat and a road-smoothlng 127-lnch wheel* 
base. It puts a lot of car und«* you. There are perhaps five or six American 
cars that can be considered in the Ninety-Eight’s class. Several are more ex
pensive. But we don’t think any are more car.

Take a test drive and draw your 
own conclusions a t . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
See Sonny, Calvin or Juetin 
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By EDWARD NEILAN
Coglty News Servlet

WASHINGTON -  Battle lines 
are forming on regulation of 
private pension plans.

The multibillion-dollar pension 
system, once the exclusive 
p r o v i n c e  of labor and 
m a n a g e m e n t ,  is rapidly 
becoming a consumer issue. A 
legislative showdown on the 
question, which affects mfliions 
of Americans, is expected eaily 
next year.

PRIVATE PLANS
Contenders in the controversy 

over pension legislation range 
from supporters of modest 
changes to those who champion 
a complete overhaul.

Private pension plans now 
hold more than $137.1 billion in 
assets and cover more than 30 
million persons. They paid an 
estimated $7.3 billion in benefits 
to 4.7 million retired persons 
in 1970. Assets in these funds 
are growing at the rate of $10 
billion a year.

The three main approaches to 
pension plan regulation reform 
are;

1. In the Senate, a small 
bipartisan coalition is backing 
a proposal (S 3588) sponsored 
by Sen. Harrison A. Williams 
Jr., D-N.J., and Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y. This approach.

generally suppoited by the 
labor movement a«d opposed by 
most Industry actsociations, is 
designed to solve pension 
problems of th«  future. But 
present inequities would not be 
corrected. ’’

SWEEPING BILL
2. In the Hoese, a pension 

study task forct? under Labor 
subcommittee Chairman Rep. 
John H. Dent, D-Pa., has 
completed the firs t phase of a 
new inquiry into pension issues. 
Legislation is cecpected to be 
drafted late this: year.

3. The White House, which 
backed a  rekattively modest 
proposal In 1961', sent Congress 
a tougher, m ore sweeping bill 
(HR 12272) at ih e  end of 1971. 
Meanwhile, th e Nixon ad- 
minl-stration ha s  nearly com
pleted an up^ltited study of 
private pension problems.

Some supporters of pension 
reform legislaflion state that 
u n l e s s  Cotipress acts to 
strengthen pr fvate pensions, 
pressures will «continue building 
up to expand ttaa Social Securitv 
system and that this wiil 
overburden b(4.h employers and 
employes who »pty the costs.

Newest forcik on the pensfon 
scene, according to the National 
Journal Resestreh Service, is

c o n s u m e r  advocate Ralph 
Nader.

MAIL ‘AMAZING’
Nader began an investigation 

of private pension plans two 
years ago. In 1971 he circulated 
.a questionnaire to more than 
800 people who complained 
about problems with their 
pension plans. According to a 
Nader staff member, the con
tinuing volume of mail on 
pension is “amazing.”

R e s u l t s  of the Nader 
questionnaire and his group’s 
a p p r o a c h  to corrective 
legislation will be incorporated 
in a book “ You and Your 
Pensions,” to be published this 
fall.

TAX DEDUCTION
Major provisions of Nader's 

proposal call for;
1. Setting up a limited number 

of private institutions regulated 
by the Security Exchange 
C o m m i s s i o n  to administer 
pension funds.

2. Giving tax deductions to 
employers, employes and the 
self-employed for money they 
c o n t r i b u t e  to individual 
retirement accounts in these 
institutions and providing im
mediate vesting of money for 
employes.

3. Allowing employes with 
pension funds deposited in these

institutions a voice in bow the 
money is invested. ,

OUT o r  BUSINESS
The drive for reform Is based 

on criticism — including sonie 
from influential Democratic and 
R e p u b l i c a n  members of 
Congress — that existing laws 
governing private pensions are 
so lax that milliohs of employes 
enrolled in the plans collect no 
benefiLs even after many years 
of service.

Some lose their pensions 
because their parent companies 
go out of business, merge with 
other companies or move their 
plants to new locations.

Many employes in the present 
highly mobile society leave 
their jobs before they meet the 
s o m e t i m e s  r i g o r o u s  
qualifications to become eligible 
for benefits.

Most of the money to finance 
private pension plans comes 
from employers. They con
tributed more than $12.5 billion 
to the funds last year while 
employes paid in about |1.4 
billion.

NO FAIR
No law requires private 

emjrfoyers to provide pension 
plans. Many of the larger plans 
have resulted from collective 
b a r g a i n i n g  b e t w e e n  
management and unions.

- - I ■‘ , i* s

Who in A m ^ca would introduce
a new car like this?

I T '  I

\
\

.C ? f

Ontid Am odBi Ceionngdd Hardtop tTyUitt

Lumay umonb *^iBf Cgionwadg i iBFdiod

And styling lilfie this?
A " li

Oiand en« Hardtop Coupe

And a das^ like I V r

iOnly Pontiac would. ,‘j
Pontiac introduces the first Grand Am. It has tl M 

, fed of iG rand Prix. The handling of aaportscac, The 
characteristics you’ve admired in fine road cars.
Jhat could make it the newest American car eveĉ t 

Jha 1973 Luxury LeMans has been toUUy

restyled. Wifli great benefits. Improved bumpers. 
Excellent tisibtHty. A strong, new roof.

The claaaic Grand Prix it designed around a 
• i n ^  principle. Spare nothmg, compromise 
nothing, the driver is all-important. You’ll under- 
ittod  when you tot behind the wheel.

Pcmtiac hat inore newis to a  
Catalina, Bonneville and Grand N̂ la. A naar 
low-prioed Ventura Hatchback. For 
our Firdnrds, stronger bumperi, idoer I 
interiors. Shouldn't you see a Pontiac 
dealer? Soon?

Bxitiac^ofcourse.
The V Vidê Biodt p et^  haue á uÆgr

^ , f
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Better Move

Jean Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

DEPARTURE: (Q.) My 
motbcr aid fa tl^  are 
getttag a divorce. She says 
it will be fiaal la October, 
aMl I will live with her. She 
•ayi we will have to leave 
this tOWB.

1 was bora h«e and bave 
been In school here since 
kindergarten. All my friends 
are h m  and 1 don’t want 
to leave. I am popular, I 
make good grades and I 
don’t t l ^  1 conld do any 
better anywhere else. What 
sbonM I do? — Home 
Loving Girl in New Mexico. 
(A.) Your mother apparently 

has made an agreement to 
move and to take you with her.

Versatones Play 
A t Legion Hall

Legion members will get a 
chance to hear the Versatones 
combo, the band chosen for the 
im pendí^ 19th District autumn 
convention, this weekend.

This is a local group, post 
trfficials stressed, and it will 
play at the American Legion 
hall from 9 p.m. to midnight 
Sunday.

The executive committee of 
Post 355 decided Tuesday to 
engage the Versatones for the 
d iárict meeting here Oct. 14-15.

Regular meeting of the post 
is set for 8 p.m.Thursday.

If you ask her I believe she 
will tell you this is so.

If it is, you have no choice 
but to go with her. If you 
were o l£ r, say out of high 
school, you might be able to 
get a job and stay there. 
But you handwriting tells me 
you are about 13.

You can find new friends in 
your new town. You can make 
good grades. Work at it 
positively and you can do as 
well or better in a new place 
as you are doing where you are.

Plan to write some of your 
best friends; have one or two 
v i s i t  you occasionally if 
possible. Start immediately 
looking for new friends in your 
new school and town.

HOMECOMING: ( Q . >
W h a t ’ s the word on 
homecoming dances? Can a 
high schooler Invite a col
lege freshman? Can a girl 
invite a boy? Who pays for 
the tickets to the dance? — 
Waiting for the Night in 
New Jersey.
(A.) Yes, you can invite that 

college freshman. You pay for 
the tickets unless he offers to 
pay, and you know he can af 
folti them.

C Á R R O T-A N D -S TIC K

Power Battle Over
Chum Of Governor

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — After I anonymity "because I don’t 
a day off nn* party poUtical|want to ^  caught in ta f^ht

(Jtan AiImim rtoOt «M cwnHtw •vtir Mitr, fevt iM rtfitta Nwl ilM canMl aptwar aacS patianaliy. MaN yaar aaatllaaa aaa caaawaah 
H Jaon Aéama, caia al Um aia Sauna Maiat«, P. O. Sas Mit Maoliaa, Tarn TÑal )

Crossword Puzzle
HEssaaarnnmnnnHi

I Slopa up 
4 Pigoon o*«« 

11 ItaiiaN mui*«

50 GfWli laNar
51 Soantad
53 Gay biada; slant 
55 Onbrs back
54 Makas baiovad 
57 7>«lck
S I Mnda

Carral
Bringt to a doan
Shovad
Parpiax
African antalopo

conventions, Texas l^islatoi 
return to work today in an at- 
mesidiere heated by a carrot- 
and-stick power battle over a 
chum of Gov. Preston Smith. ,

Committees in both diambers 
planned afternoon meetings on 
Smith’s requests for com
petitive insurance rate legisla
tion and greater budget author
ity

But the big topic as lawmak
ers came back to the Capitol 
was; Will the Senate confirm 
Secretary of State Bob Bullock 
in a new job to which Smith ap
pointed him Monday, chairman 
of the State Board of Insur
ance?

DODGER FIGHT
According to some senators 

and governor’s aides, Smith is 
holding out the carrot for i»x)- 
BuUock votes and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes is wielding the sti(± for 
votes against Bullock’s con
firmation.

A senator, who asked

between the governor and lieu- 
it governor," said Barnes’s 

ief lieutenant, Robert Spell- 
called and "told me 

is going to be opposed 
Bullock.”
‘They just indicated Barnes 

be opposed to him 
and  he is gtjing to consider that 
^ o w  senators vote on Bullock) 
tai making committee assign- 
iqientst" the senator said, 
r  Another veteran senator said 

Iite was caught between a liking 
fbyr Bullock’s pre-consumer 
stiance and gratitude to Barnes 
fo r a political favor.

| ‘‘lt’s the most vigorously con- 
tasted confirmation I ’ve seen,” 
Uv3 senator added.

JVew Senate roles give Barnes 
tlfi; power to make all the ap- 
pQintm«its to a revised set of 
conunittees. 

i LEVERAGE
*Tve talked to some senators 

about it — asked them what 
their feelings are on Bullock,” 
Sp« tilings said.

He denied using committee 
assignments as leverage to se
cure votes against Bullock.

Bullock frequently criticized 
Barnes during the Democratic 
primary campaign for governor 
this year. Both Barnes and 
Smith failed to make the run
off. Barnes did not openly fight 
Bullock’s confirmation as sec
retary of state during the June 
special session. But senators 
did reject Smith’s selection of 
Larry Teaver, another close 
friend of the governor, as insur
ance board chairman. Smith 
has left that position vacant 
and said Bullock would remain 
in his present job until con
firmed as board chairman.

Smith aides also called sena
tors Tuesday, seeking votes for 
Bullock's confirmation.

There were indications that 
the governor’s tactics might in
clude opening his special ses
sion call to bills favored by 
various wavering senators.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

YOU GOTTA BE KIDDING! — The sign reads; "Sorry, We’re Closed” but It looks as U 
this former restaurant at Limerick, Pa., near Pottstown, is wide open. A wag posted the 
sign as the restaurant was being demolished to make way for a bank expansion project 
next door. _________________ _______________
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A LL FACTIO N S GET A  LITTLE  A C TIO N

Briscoe Controls Convention
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Dolph Briscoe gave a little and 
took a little Tuesday In con 
trolling the September Demo 
cratic state convention.

There was scant mention of 
the national Democratic ticket 
during the nine-hour session but 
supporters of Sen. George 
McGovern were exhuberant lat
er, claiming they had out- 
maneuvered George Wallace’s 
people.

JUST A LITTLE
Actually everybody got a 

little of what they wanted— 
which was the way Briscoe 
planned the convention.

Briscoe not only managed to 
keep the warring factions under 
control at the convention but he 
also was successful in placing 
key supporters as heads of the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee and on the National 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

The new #5-member State 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee contains only 11 mem
bers that served during the 
Gov. Preston Smith regime. A 
number of these are McGovern 
and Wallace backers who have 
not had a hand in politics at the 
state level before.

All members of the state and 
national committees are sworn 
to support the party nominees.

A party platform drafted by 
Briscoe’s people received only 
minor changes at the hands of 
the convention. It takes a mild 
stand against forced school bus
ing and a strong stand for law 
and order legislation. It also 
calls for a code of ethics for 
public officials that would 
make all of them, down to the 
local level, file financial re
ports.

FACE THE FUTURE
“Let us face the future with a 

Texas Democratic party which 
is alive and vital, a party 
whose strength is forged by the 
fires of diversity,’’ Briscoe said 
in his keynote address.

The “fires of diversity” ap
peared numerous times during 
the convention as tempers 
flared over political differ
ences.

About 14 delegates from 
Smith County (’Tyler), each 
carrying Confederate flags and 
sporting large Wallace buttons, 
staged a small demonstration 
and walked out of the con
vention hall. “We got tired of 
just sitting,” said Mrs. Sarah

Wright, Tyler, “We’re sick of 
the Democrats and I think I’ll 
vote for Henry Grover (Re
publican candidate for gover
nor).

CONTROVERSY
The convention’s closest and 

most controversial vote came 
over a suggested resolution 
supporting the farm workers 
lettuce boycott. Chairman Will 
David at first said a voice vote 
defeated the resolution. There 
was instant chaos amid de
mands for a roll call. A poll of 
delegations, after a long delay 
in convention proceedings, 
showed the resolution approved 
1,800 to 1,804.

The convention accepted 
B r  i s c 0 e’s recommendations 
that Calvin Guest of Bryan, his 
campaign manager, be the new 
state Democratic chairman, 
succeeding the controversial 
Roy Orr of Dallas. Sen. Bar
bara ordan, a Democratic 
nominee for Congress from 
Houston, was named vice chair
man, and Miss Juliana Cowden 
of Alvarado, secretary.

The convention chose Mrs. 
Billie Carr of Houston, promi
nent Mc(5ovem supporter; Hall 
Timanus of Houston, state cam
paign manager for Wallace,

and Sen. Joe Rernal of San An
tonio, as the three new mem
bers of the National Democrat
ic Committee. Guest, Miss Jor
dan and Miss Cowden will also 
serve on the national com
mittee along with the current 
national conunittee members 
Jess Hay of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Jane Blumberg of Seguin.

NO ATTEMPT
’There was no official attempt 

during the convention to urge 
s u i^ r t  of the McGovern-Shriv- 
er ticket, other than the pledge 
state and national committee 
officials took to support party 
nominees.

Briscoe made no mention of 
the national ticket in his key' 
note speech. As a “uncom
mitted delegate to the Miami 
Beach National convention he 
was leader in the stop 
McGovern movement, later vot
ing for Wallace then switching 
to JicGovem after the result 
was obvious.

John Hill, nominee for attor
ney general, commented in a 
speech on the McGovern-Shriv- 
er ticket and the crowd broke 
out in an uproar of both cheers 
and boos. It was impossible to 
tell which was loudest.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Sept. 20, 1972 9-

Astronauts 
Come Out

(AP WIREPHOTO!

HE’LL KEEP IT FOR A.WHILE — Mrs. Robert L. Crippen 
touches her astronaut-husband’§ beard minutes after he and 
astronauts Dr. William Thornton and Karol Bobko ended 
a 56-day stay in an altitude isolation chamber. The exercise, 
called the Skylab Medical Evaluation Altitude Test, was to 
test equipment and food that will fly in space next year. 
Of her husband’s beard, Mrs. Crippen said: “He can keep 
it for a little while.” The test was conducted in a chamber 
at the Manned Spacecraft Center.
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SPACE CENTER, Houstor 
(AP) — Three bearded and 
happy astronauts returned to 
the outside world today, ending 
a 56-day altitude chamber isola
tion test.

Astronauts Robert L. Crip
pen, Dr. William E. Thornton 
and Karol J. Bobko walked 
through the hatch of the cham
ber and were greeted and em
braced by their wives and fam- 
Uies.

REAL MCE
“Man. is it nice to get out!” 

exclaimed Crippen, the com
mander of the test crew who 
appeared in a shaggy, dark 
full-faced beard. “'The last 5( 
days weren’t as tough as I 
thought they would be.”

The astronauts entered the 
altitude chamber to begin the 
experiment, called the Skylat 
Medical Evaluation Altitude 
Test (SMEAT), on July 26 
They lived in a chamber out 
fitted with equipment and sup
plies that will be used next 

.year on the long-term space 
flights of an orbital workshop 
called Skylab.

The three spacemen subsisted 
on the same food that will be 
carried aboard Skylab and per
formed many of the same med
ical experiments planned foi 
that mission.

“You better pidt the com
pany you will be with on Sky
lab,” said Thornton. “I couldn’t 
have made a better choice.”

Thornton served as the medi
cal doctor on the test mission.

Bobko, ^ r t i n g  a reddish

brown beard, said, ‘Skylab 
crews will find their home quite 
livable.”

BIG MEAL
The astronauts were awak

ened at 5:4$ a.m. (CDT) with a 
Navy call to “Man youi 
mops!” An hour and 15 minutes 
later they emerged to the joy
ous welcomes from their fami
lies.

Among those greeting them 
were the parents and nster of 
Crippen and the parents of Bob
ko.

Thornton, known as some
thing of a gourmet, had been 
chafing the past few days at 
the Skylab diet He and the oth
er two face two more weieks of 
it, and after that Thornton 
plans a big meal of his own 
choosing.

“I’m afraid it’ll be gluttonous 
and not gourmet,” he said.

The astronauts planned to 
breakfast with their families 
and then begin at once a long 
medical debriefing.
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Ml hMk.1, pKhngi
•oinwt, (ol.«y loch ond 
.dhiiiebU l.mgcwilrU.

I30J55Q

TV  RECLINER
Twowoy Nargohyd. ra- 169.95 
ebna wllh comlorlabl.
CMih li Mol .nd bwltan 
lva.d biKuH bock.

Save >15.95
Pc. p iN m E  SET

^8^.40^ Wolnpi rrcMngula k .9 -^6 4 .9 5 1  
) 1̂ 1. *«lw>dA,lo 4t InchM. Ai 

Ih . wothobl. u.hol«lw.d 
cheirt hov. a 4 vU  glidM.

COMPACT 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER

AHrodivo
W o o d g r o in

FinithI

Charge
It!

MOmHS 
TO FAY

*Ua4ara TMnwnS OM%n, Only R # Q .t2 1 9 .9 5
2l-l,rWMU
Hindi diir Si.r.g. Sbol.«.

*>3 e.nwd C.p» l l|i 2 « .  D .t f . . *164

8-TRACK STEREO 
and AM/FM Radio 

Plus Hoadphonos
IUg.$139.90 g o o  

Mow Only-
* I « M m  a N w w M  Ig.oh.ra In Indi iA lU  EncloMr«l 
•ItaUmal Oamiaatad M  4 Varaanla Asmery hai.4 
*Sm U SU  Cattam^arwrr$tr>a CeUnU In WUnnf FinlUJ 
•Mtedphona M h r a  2 0 -tlh 0 0 1^ P r..w .ncy»apaw U

CHARGE
m

SAVE ON SPANISH,
' OFLONIAU PROVINCIAL
Be d r o o m  GROUPS

SOFA
AND

CHAIR
Reg. I2N.N

niAfViffTT I

m

FOUR-nECB' : 
BEDROOM 

GROUP 
'T m k  Dresser,

■ IlDTer,'Chest.

ajEAUANCt rmci

$ 2 7 8 .8 5
Bed. Beg. M64.SS Bepe

Bible Fund Gains 
Additional $120

A |1N donation from D. L. 
DorlABd, Midland oil producer, 
b e i^  move the Big Spring High 
School Bible Fund closer to its 
goal of $5.600

Althoup the drive for funds 
ended 10 days ago, gifts for 
the course being taught at the 
local high Khool continue to 
come In. Another $20 check 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Chapman was also received, 
moving the grand total to

Doriand asked that his ^  
be given in memory of Frankie 
Wagoner.

Weather Balloon 
Falls On Farm
A NO-pound weather balloou 

fell oa a Gafl Route farm
oumaged by NeU Crosby, Uie 
S h e r i f f * !  Office learned 
Tneeday.

To retrieve the balloon, a 
truck was driven over the crop,
and Crosbv Is seeking com
pensation for the damages he 
said resulted. BUI Whlttou, chief 
deputy sheriff, said Crosby 
pIsnnM to keep the balloon at 
the houM thime until com
pensated.

ß -

-------------------------mnviiuiui
TALL CORN -  Clydt E. Bel- 
man, of Waynesboro, Pa., Is 
dwarfed by this towering stalk 
of corn which has grown skAg 
a fence row near Waynesboro. 
He says it measures 15 teat, 
eight Mebes taO.

CONSOLE
COLOR

Ih orgm  H
IMOMNSIOMT

TV  [ C U T  *51.95
RE0.6479.9S --------- ---------

in-3sio
*Fluç4n AAodukt For $l.y-A*-Hom. Ktllobllllyl 
*23* Oiogwiolly Maatarad, 295 6q. In. Scr.anl 
*Sup.r Fring. Araa Chmilf Icf B.n.r RK.pH.nl 
*Oulcl-On PkluraS Sound...No Wortnn/pWaill 
•Coottn-porory S>yl« Wplnul G-Olnod C.bln.H

• 3 1 .9 0
O F F

COMPLETE
MOnmAR
Plus H*o<ipKon«s 

R»g.$159.90

JT. » 1 2 8  iiig?.
*SotU Sto». AM/FMFM SIKKI RodMl 
*lwllKln S iK M  EigM-TrKk T . ^  9t.y.H  
*DUu>. 4-SpMd Awlo. RKordCbongKl 
*2 S.por.1. SpKdi.nl HMdpbon. Sap

SUPER SAVINGS ON 
W HITEHOUSE end S E R TA

B E D D IN G

FAST, fRÊÊ DtUVtñYI 
wnwm loe m ius
OUK^m AR Miiw 

Fimleir.Mld AOOaMW.PiMli«Ml
— e" ' •■**"•

With its new 
hydraulic front bumper 

system and new 
Swing-away Grille . . .

TV-STEREO-RADIO PRICE CUTS!
CLSAAANCt PfUCS

Colalin« AM PocLM Rod««—Save 43X
Battery gnd Esrphortt. R.g. 66 .95 a . 3. 99
Grtolifia ASVFM ToUo Rodlo-Cvt 63.13
Solid itota, AFC on FM. Rap. 614.95............. 11J7
lloekaWhi*oCo«»o«oTV-Rod«*e«d650.95 
ModarnWolnut vanaar cobin.f.R«g. 6229.95... $179 
A ^ o o d  Cotoiino Aido. Pbono-Sovo 67.13
Automatic ihuboff. Rof. 629.95 .......................  22.77
Catalina Staro«8-Trwdi. AM/FMRodl#-M1.95 OH
5->ldMÌ c r« l.r« a  cobinat. Rag.627995 ..........  6233
Catalina StareoB-Tredi AM/•MReAo-CtH65195
Eorly Amaricon cobinat. Rag. 6299.95............$343
CotaKno AM/FM Slarao Rodio Phono-Prka CtM
Saporota 6* ipaokar». Rag.699.95 ............. ....•$88
OaluM 4-S pa^  Raeord Cbon»ar-610D7 O*
Auto. thut-oH, duit covar. Rag. 649.95............39.8a

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

ONE-OF A KIND, ODDS K ENOS, MISC
pieca

Wenà CeasettaCertrtdga-aideeed HR
For coualta lopa racorden. ftofl. 99c......... 66c
4 Podi Manli 8-TwSl Coi1Hdhe-22X O i 
40 Minuta tapa M rtr^ «._ IU t«  M.9t

* _ ^ J
6* Woofar, 2-1/7' Twealer. Reo. $19.90 ..m*« tU U  
NrteMe Wahw aihir asdei aJ  $2007 
16 Table MMng capoeWy. Ra9.H99.95 •eeeee 179 JB

COLOR TV
$ 2 9 9

LIVING ROOMS .tni) U IN E M E S BEDROOMS diu! BEOOING
CtlAR AN CSI ciftaiuw cipm a

SEVEN-PIECE

FLOOR
M ODEL

REO.
B229.9S

DINETTE

^69
MaHress 
and Bex 
Spring

TW IN or FU LL 
SIZE

$ Q Q 0 0 / /

The 1973 Olds 
Delta 88 is 

One Tough Cookie.u

Reg. $99.90 SET

REPO. 25" 
NEW  PRICE 
$649.95 . . .

NOW

FLOOR MODEL

CLO TH ES DRYERS
Repo NOW

$169.95 .............................. $ 1 0 0

THREE-PIECE

Living Room Group
SOFA, CHAIR, LO VESEAT

$

COM PLETE SET

TRUNDLE BED

Regular

$620.85

Beg.

$169.95.

*32.95 OFF
> AUTOMATK WASHIRl
► YU. eaRKi’y ' R«i-*209.9I( 
beod  down rtaM, 2 «otar

raturai, and Urba 
14»-1100

Sove27«IEur«ka
UPRIGHT CLEANER

CUani as carpal incbid- Ra9.$39.95 < 
b«e ibog rvgtl Tea a«itck 
oad Mraa way ad|ualatla

3-Pc. BRAIDED RUO
> 99X nyloneatar mrfaca, IS  R «§ .$ 4 9 .f5 ^  

oittar Sbar. 3 rvet Includa) A ,
' iorwor, aOPkSOr, and fiN ▼ '

132*11100.

Save >15.95
; MAPLESTUDENT DESK,
> Early Amirtcon dadi wKk Reg.$64.95̂  
Twfiey* mop), cuitom SnMi 
and Mgb pranura pleilk 

>*op.

*24.95OFF
SPINDU BUNK BID

3-tntb baevy igindia magli Beg.$79J

55
, bunk bad wHbraŜ loddar, A 
and guard rad, laddUg not *

1607 GREGG ST. OPEN D A ILY  
9 ajn. to 6 p«m.

P L E N TY  OF 
FR EE PARKING

rm r

.Sure, that new Olds Delta 88 is beautiful. But that beauty 
belief the toughness and solid value that’s been englnemtd 
in! The bumpers, for example, are stronger than last year. 
And the front one now features a hydraulic system to cushion 
minor Impacts. The new Swing-awsy Grille m om  with tin 
bumper, swinging out of the way of trouble. 1973 Olds DiitB 
88 — big, roomy, comfortsbte. It’s two tone of smootli, solid 
ride. That's the way Olds does things. And at our price, wt 
don’t think you’ll find a better family-car value saywheruf 

We’d like to see you soon. Stop la this week.

See Delta 88 and 
all the 1973 Oldsmobilet

now at a a a
SHROYER MOTOR COa

See Seuay, Calrli ur J « m

E . M M .

/
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* ' TOMORROW!
SEPTEMBER 2Ist 0  f •

COFFEE & DONUTS!

GIFTS FOR MOM
AND DAD!

BALLOONS AND
CANDY FOR
THE KIDS!

4 \  » •

S(TSA
O M »V J IO L « t J

REGISTER FOR FREEDOOR PRIZES!
1. FOLDING T A B L E  AN D  FOUR 

S E A T  COM BINATION
(illustrated below)

2. "C O R ELLE” CORNINGW ARE
3. "C H E V Y ” BEV ER A G E MUGS

(Ä a U
CHEVE 

M ALIBU

C a a

All New for the young and young 

at heart.

BUILDING A BEHER WAY TO SEE
POLLARD

Folding Table Uses
Camplag, picnics, patios, barbeqncs, 

boating, travel trailer, beach par
ties, living room, dining room, 

hobby table, study table, play
room, parties, card table.

i f

CHEVROLET CO
"Where The Friendly Morthol Stays"

1501 E. 4th PHONE 267-7421

0

ii »■.
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Wynn rf 
CfOtno cf 
L̂ AOV 1b 
Wo«son K 
OgRodcr X 
Hcbnt 2b 
H-nmord c 
Edwards c 
OiViiion 0 
Coaerovt P

Toto*
Hovsidn
Atlanta

E— Evons, 
Houston 6. 
HR-DoRod 
Helms, Wyr

D Wilson (I 
Cosgrova 
McOuoon I 
Jorvis 
J.Hardin 
Upsbow 
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

BIG OUT — Chicago White Sox’ Ed Spiezio is out at home 
plate trying to score on Rick Reichardt’s fly out to Jackson 
in shallow center in the sixth inning of game at the Oak

land Coliseum tonight. Hanging on to the ball is Oakland A’s 
catcher Gene Tenace.

ORTA BLASTS HOMER

White Sox Defeat Athletics,

Sox Regain Top In East
Double Loss Knocks Detroit Out Of First

OAKLAND (AP) — Jorge 
Orta tagged a one-out home run 
in the 15th inning Tuesday 
night, giving the Chicago White 
Sox a vital 8-7 American 
League baseball victory over 
the Oakland A’s.

The victory moved the White 
Sox within four games of Oak
land in the AL West champion
ship race and kept the A’s

magic number for clinching the 
title at nine.

Orta’s homer came against 
Gary Waslewski, the record- 
breaking 50th player to appear 
in the game. The A’s used 20 
players, a record for one team, 
and the White Sox used 21.

The A’s missed a golden op
portunity to win it in the 14th 
when they loaded the bases 
with one out. But Dave Duncan

missed a squeeze bunt and two 
Oakland runners, Reggie Jack- 
son and Catfish Hunter wound 
up on third base in the ensuing 
rundown. Hunter was declared 
out and the Sox escaped the 
jam.

The A’s bounced from behind 
twice to tie the score. Duncan’s 
19th home run following a lead 
off single by Sal Bando tied it I fourth

at 7-7 in the bottom of the 13th 
after Luis Alvarado had drilled 
a two-run single in the top of 
the inning for the White Sox.

Joe Rudi’s two out single in 
the bottom of the ninth hadj 
driven in two runs and tied the| 
score at 5-5 for the A’s. '

Alvarado tagged a homer in' 
the ninth for the Sox and Ed 
Hermann connected in the

By Tht AstociolMl P r t »

The winner of this mad, mad. 
mad American League East 
pennant chase obviously will be 
the team that manages to play 
fewer games than the others in 
the final two weeks of the base
ball season.

Boston was back on top of the 
pack today, thanks to some 
friendly clouds that dumped 
enough moisture on Fenway 
Park to force postponement of 
Tuesday night’s scheduled 
game against Baltimore. The 
rainout meant the Red Sox 
couldn’t lose—something De
troit and New York did quite 
thoroughly.

Detroit, which had taken the 
lead the night before thanks tc 
an open date on the schedule, 
dropped a doubleheader to 
Cleveland 3-2 and 6-4 to slip 
into a second place tie with 
Baltimore, one-half game be
hind Boston. Fourth place New 
York lost to .Milwaukee 7-2, but 
with the Tigers losing twice, the 
Yankees actually gained a half 
game on Detroit and remained 
2>/j games out of first place, 
now occupied by the Red Sox.

the Yankees’ morale. New 
York still figimes it has a break 
in the schedule with 10 of 12 re
maining games against Cleve
land and the Brewers, the tail- 
enders.

Elsewhere in the AL, Min 
nesota topped Texas 5-3, Kan 
sas City trimmed California 7-2 
and Chicago took Oakland 8-7 
in 15 innings.

In the National League. Pitts 
burgh dumped New York 5-1 
clinching a tie for the NL East 
title, Cincinnati reduced lii 
magic number in the West tc
four by beating San Francisco, how soft a touch the Indians 
5-4, Montreal thumped Chicagc may be.

Steve Dunning did in Detroit 
3, St. Louis edged Philaddphia opener, cracking a home
2-1 in 0 innings and San Diego scattering nine hits be
topped Los Angeles 5-2. farm er came out of

Bill Parsons throttled New the bullpen to nail down the

The loss didn’t do much foi Bobby Darwin tagged a two-
run homer for the 'Twins.

Kansas City got six-hit pitch
ing from Monty Montgomery to 
defeat California. Montgomery 
also contributed a double and a 
run-scoring single to the 15-hit

York on six hits and George 
Scott and Johnny Briggs tagged 
consecutive homers for the 
Brewers. And, believe it or not 
the Brewers felt the pennant 
pressure every bit as much as 
the Yanks.

“There’s really more pres 
sure on us than on New York 
Boston, Detroit and Balti-

Of course, after what hap-'Kansas City attack, 
pened to Detroit, the Yankees] The A’s and White Sox played 
may have second thoughts over ¡a marathon, going through IE

innings, 51 players, and 4 
hours, 51 minutes before Chi
cago won.

It took a home run by Jorge 
Orta to win it for the Sox after 
the A’s had come from behind 
twice—once on a two-out, two- 
run single by Joe Rudi in the 
ninth inning and the other time 
on a two-run 13th inning homei 
by Dave Duncap.

It turned into a battle of at
trition at the end and the Sox 
eventually left the A’s clean out 
of troops. With two men on in 
the bottom of the 15th and two 
out. Oakland Manager Dick 
Williams had only one available 
player to pinch hit for pitcher 
Gary Waslewski. The last man 
was another pitcher, Ken Hiritz- 
man, and when he struck out, 
the marathon was over.

victory
After beating Mickey Lolich 

in the opener, the Indians com 
pleted the sweep as Graig Net
tles tagged his 17th homer oi 
the year in the nightcap.

Willie Horton accounted for 
three Tiger runs with an eighth 
inning homer.

more,” said Scott, “because we! Cesar Tovar hit for the cycle 
don’t want to lie on a last placeia single, double, triple and 
club the rest of our careers, homer, with the homer coming 
Every win means something in the bottom of the ninth in 
for us, if only for morale next ning to move Minnesota past 
spring”  Texas. /

Astros Clip 
Braves Behind 
Wilson, 5-3

I

TOVAR STARS IN W IN

Twins Trip Rangers, 5-3

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)
Righthander Don Wilson, work-!Tuesday night, 
ing out of bases-loaded jams inj 
the first and third innings, 
recorded his 1.3th victory Tues
day night as Houston slipped 
past Atlanta 5-3 and maintained 
its slim hores in the National 
League West.

The A.stros remained 7Vj 
games off the pace of the Cin
cinnati Reds, who beat San 
Francisco and sliced their mag
ic number to four. Mnii.ston has 
five games remaining with the I 
Reds.

"1 was having a little trouble, oNmon d 
with the mound right at the “
.start," said Wilson who yielded Foro"*rf ** 
only ore run while stranding 
seven Braves in the first thre*> c

Horrift 2binnings. so»™n p
W iLson worked seven innings]''"<"»“><1 a 

before I.eo Diirocher liftp-l him l 
“ He (Ducrocher) didn’t ask,

MINNEAPOLIS—St. Paul
(AP) — Cesar Tovar, the lit- 
tlest Minnesota Twin, enjoyed 
one of the biggest games of his 
major league baseball career

And even if he couldn’t pro
vide the American translation 
of “hitting for the cycle,” the 5- 
foot-9 Venezuelan knew his 
homer, tnple, double and single 
carried the Twins to a 5-3 victo
ry over the Texas Rangers.

“1 think maybe I ge< one or 
two in the minor leagues and in 
Caracas,” Tovar beamed. “ 1 no 
rememl)er one in the big

TEXAS MINNESOTA
o b rB b l o b rh b l'

1 1 3  0 Tevor If S 1 4 2
4 0 0 0 Cortw 2b 4 0 2 0
4 1 1 0  Broun 3b 4 0 1 1
4 I 2 I Klllfbrrw lb 4 1 I 0
4 0 0 0 Dorwin rf 4 12 2 
4 0 2 1 JNtttlw cf 10 0 
4 0 2 1 Ronick pf)
4 0 0 0 Brye cf 
3 0 0 0 Thomptn u  
0 0 0 0 Mmprwtd c 

RWoodsn 0 
LoRodM P

I 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0

Tolol 32 3 7 3 Tofol

1 0 0
34 5 II S

me if 1 was tired.” W iLson said »♦'»*’ winnino run «07«, ,  .  .
He just said I d had enough Mtan««««« ........i t t  • • •  9 %^ s
Doug Rader sn>acked his  2 U I ,

home run in the seventh toiHR-oorwin (221, tovot (2i . sB-corew, 
stake the A.stros to a 4-1 lead 1 h p bi^so

the first on Ralph Garr s| p woodion .........$^3 7 3 3 * 1
double and Felix • • • ' <
single, but Hou.ston rallied for 
three .n the third after two 
were out on run-scoring singles 
by Jim Wynn and I>ee May and 
a'double by Cesar Cedeno

HOUSTON ATLANTA

league. What do you call it, 
an w ay ?”

Tovar, who raised his batting 
average five points to .261, 
saved his two-run homer for his 
last at-bat—with one out in the 
last of the ninth inning off re
liever Paul Lindblad, 5-8. He 
tripled in the first and .scored 
the game’s first run on Steve 
Braun’s single.

He singled in the fifth and 
doubled in the seventh.

“I feel comfortable for the 
first time,” Tover said “I been 
coming to the ball park at 4, 
o’clock every day to see Docj 
Lentz for my back. It’s okay 
now.” I

He was struck by a pitch 
Aug 9 in a game again.st Texas 

land suffered a hairline fracture 
of his right shoulder Despite 
ithe injury, Tovar has appeared 
in 1‘29 of the club’s 141 games.

“ It hurt to swing," Tovar 
said, “but now It no bother me 
any more”

His batting capped a not-so 
dull September game lietween 
noncontenders.

Bob Darwin, in his first at- 
bat since he was .struck in the 
head Saturday by Kansas City 
pitcher Dick Drago. slammed a 
two-run homer in the first in
ning.

V«4ip»T 
Wynn rf 
Ccocno cf 
LfAov 1b 
WMMn If 
OgRodcr 3b 
Hdmt 2b 
HTword c 
Edwards c 
OWilion P 
Co*0rovt P

Ob r h W 
vs S 0 0 B Gorr

o b rb M  
5 2 3 1 
4 1 11 
3 0 1 t  

1b 4 B 3 1
{ { • f

4 111 MiUw) 2B 
4 111 Evens 3b 
4 111 EWllt«n«s 
4 0 11 Bokdr cf I  I  - - 
4 12 1 turn rf 3 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0 SJockson ss 3 0 I
3 1 1 0  M P trn  ts 10 0
1 0 0 0 Stdl«^ c 4 0 0 0<
3 0 0 0 McQu m h  p 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Jarvis P 0 0 0 B

Gtlbrwini Pb 1 t  0 i
J Hardin P 0 0 0
OsBrown Pli 10 0 
Upshow P 0 0 0 0

Tofol 35 5 7 5 Tofol ,  J • J
Heostwi .............. 0 0 3  1 0 0  O l f - J
Attanip ...............  1 0 0  0 0 0

E— Evans. Gorr. DP— Houston 1. LO*—  
Houston 4. Atlonfo * tft— Gorr 2. C ttttn . 
HR-DoRodpr (21), Gorr (12). SB—  
Helms, Wynn. S-D.WMson.

IP H R ER BB $0 
D Wilson (W .ll-») 7 • 2 i  J i
Cosorove ................* »  ® ® !  ?McOueon (LW) --4 i  i  i  } ]
Jorvis .....................* ? i  i  «
J.Hardin ................* n i S 2 1Upshaw ..................1 0 0 0 0 1

Sovf-Casorava (1). W P -D  Wilson. T -  
2 24 A— 2,126.

LEAGUE
LEADERS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Bofllng (375 ot bots) —  B Win(oms,| 
Chicago, .334; Cednno, Houston, .320.

Puns —  Morgan, Cincinnati. 120; 
Wynn, Houston. 107.

Pons Botted in -  Bench, CIncInnoll, 
114; Storgell, Plftsborph, 112.

Hits —  Rose, Crnclnnoll, 183; B. 
Williams, Chicoge. 179; Brock, SI. Louis,

Doubles —  Monton«, Phllodelphio, 36; 
CBOeno, Houston. 36; Simmons, St. Louis,

^ r l p l «  —  Bowo, Phllodelphio, 13; 
Rose. CIncInnoll, 10. _

Hone Runs —  Colbert, Son, Diego, 31; 
B(|hch. Cincinnati, 34.

Stolen B o s« —  Brock, St. Louis, SI; 
Morgan, Cincinnati, S3 

Pitching (14 Decisions) —  Neton, 
CMcInnotT. 14-5, .736, iOS Carlton,
Phllodelphio. 34-9, .777, 2.11.

Slrlkeoufs —  Corllen, Phllodtiphia, 
211; Seovtr, New York, 207.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Botting (37S ol bots) —  Corew, Min- 

nesoto, .319; D. AUen, Chicogo, 312 
Runs —  Murcer. New Yorlu 94; RudI, 

Ooklond, 09.
Runs B ^ e d  In —  D. Allen, Chloaso 

101; Murcer, New York, 07.
Hits —  Rudi, Ooklond. 160; Pmiella, 

Konsos City, 161.
Doubt« —  Pinlello, Kansas City, 31i 

Murcer, New York, *9.
T r ip )«  Fisk, Boston, 9; Rudi.

Ooklond. 9; Btoir, Beltimere. 7; Murcer, 
New York, 7.

Home Runs —  D. Allen. Chicago 26; 
Murcer. New York 31

Stolen Boses —  0. Nelson. Texm. 
42; ComRonerls, Ooklond, 41.

Pitching 114 Oocisions) —  Hunter, 
O o k i o ^ l ^ ^  .740, too Odom, Oakland.

St'rRiBSUts — tL Ryan. Col He m il W . 
Lolldi, DfIrMt. I l i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ROUND TRIPPER — Pittsburgh Pirates player Bob Robert
son (7) crosses home plate in second inning 'Tuesday after 
hitting home run. scoring teammates Manny Sanguillen (35) 
and Rich Zisk (22) ahead of him. Pirates went on to beat 
the New York Mets, 5-1. Home plate umpire is Harry H. 
Wendelstedt Jr. Game was played at New Y oit’s Sbea Sta< 
dium.

The Rangers battled back for 
two runs in the fourth on nin- 
.sforing singles by Ted Ford 
and Jim Mason end one to tie 
in the sixth on Bill Fahey’s 
single.

In the seventh. Twins Man 
ager Frank Quilid was ejected 
by second base umpire Jerry 
Neudecker for arguing that 
Dave NeLson ran out of the 
baseline back to first to escape 
a rundown.

Then, after Nelson was 
trapped and nai down on the 
]vei7  next pitch, injured Tony 
Oliva was ejected by BUI Hai- 
|ler from the dugout after a tow- 
iel was thrown onto the field.

“The towel came out the time 
Ijefore," said a smiling Oliva. 
“ I didn't say andhing. He 
didn’t have a rea.son”

While Oliva .stood arguing 
with Haller and a crowd 4.240 
jeered. the Twins benc-h 
howled with laughter.

Dave I,aRoche, 5-5, got the' 
victory for 3 1-3 innings of no
hit relief.

The teams meet again tonight 
with Jim Perry, 12-14, pitching 
for the Twins against Mike 
Paul. 7-7.

NBA Rockets 
Sell Rights

HOUSTON (AP) -  For a sec
ond straight day, the Houston 
Rockets of the National Basket
ball A.ssociation were involved 
in a player deal 'Tuesday, sell- 
ng negotiating rights on rookie 

6-10 center Jorm Gianelll to the 
New York Knicks of the NBA.

The Rockets sold reserve cen 
ter Dick Cunningham to Mil
waukee while buying center-for
ward Don Smith from Seattle 
Monday.

Gianelli, from the University 
of the Pacific, was the second 
round draft choice of the Rock 
ets but they could never come 
to terms.

Ray Patterson, Rockets gen
eral manager, said he didn’t 
think the Imicks will have sim- 
Uar problems.

“'There’s no way they would 
pay us the amount of money 
they paid for Gianelli unless 
they could sign him,” Patterson 
said, while refu.sing to name 
the purchase price.

Gianelli didn’t figure in cur 
rent Rocket starting plans, Pat
terson said.

“The kind of money he want
ed we weren’t going to move 
into the future,” he said, add 
ing that apprently , “the 
Knicks have different prioiit 
than we do.”

‘”The good thing about It (the 
.sale of Gianelli) is that it’s an 
exchange for Don Smith,” Pat 
terson said. “In.stead of having 
a rookie like Gianelli for our 
second round draft choice, we 
get a veteran like Smith in tin 
spot.

“We traded our first round 
draft choice for Otto Moore (a 
five year veteran center) am 
having them as number one 
and number two choices is 
pretty good deal. ’This puts us 
ahead of what we fek we would 
have at this tiine.”

" F i r e s t o n e

FESTIVAL
TRASH CAN 

LINERS

) 50-Count Box 
) Plastic

»1.49

F R O N T iN D  
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$ 8 . 8 8
Most American Cars. 
(Extra on some cars with 
air cond.) Parts extra, If 
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Bradshaw Earns
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I moto by Donny Voldts)

STEERS RORK O IT — The Big Spring Steers run through drills Tuesday afternoon in 
preparation for Friday night’s contest with the Snyder Tigers. The kick-off for the game in 
Snyder is set for 8 p.ni. This will be the last non-district game for the Steers this season.

BS Steers Prep
Snyder Tigers

The Big Springs Steers con-| Snyder is a rugged defensive 
tinned to run throughtheir paces | ballclub. The Tigers will bring 
Tuesday in preparation for the a 1-1 mark into Friday’s game, 
last non-conference game of the Snyder defeated Dunbar in the 
season against t h e Snyderjopener, S-0, and feU to Midland 
in Snyder Friday. , Lee. 16-0, after holding the

According to Steer Head,heavily-favored Rebels to only 
Coach Clovis Hale, the injured a 
players on the Steer roster are' 
getting weO and will probably 
see action against Snyder. Hale 
was referring in particular to 
fullback-linebacker Dick Cooley,

for the loss. He cited the 
second-quarter fumble Inside 
the Steer nine-yard line, the 
missed field goal with four 
minutes left in-the game and 
the Steers’ inability to get the 
ball back) and the absence of

The Snyder defenders have 
tremendous size with three 
linemen weighing in at 200-plus 
pounds. The largest man on the 

r u n n i n g  back-safety Earl Snyder line is left tackle Mickey 
Reyitolds and running back- Gonzales, a 2S8-pounder. Ob- 
rover Barry 'Truette. Two; servers feel that the best athlete 
players are still considered on this defense-oriented club is 
doubtful for the Snyder game, linebacker Welton Cobb, a 192- 
They are guard Mike Parker pound sophomore. Cobb, who 
and defensive tackle Vicky'also plays tailback on offense. 
Woodruff. Parker suffered a runs a 9.6 century and is con- 
•everelv sprained ankle in the sidered an “excellent Baa 
Lubbooc Monterey game and I In looking back at the 23-H 
Woodruff is having problems Toss to Hobbs last Friday, Hale 
with his appendix. i.said there were three reasons

field goal until midway five starters in the game. ’The 
through the fourth quarter. five absent starters were

C o n l e y ,  Reynolds, Truette, 
Woodruff and Parker.

j HOUSTON (.AP) — The city 
: of Houston, which has been 
{looking at three possible sites 
for a new sports arena, appar
ently was down to only one 
after a meeting Tuesday. But 
more sites are expected by the 
Sept. 26 cutoff date for again 
investigating a place to house 
hockey, basketball and other 
sports.

Developers of the downtown 
Allen Center informed city 
councilmen Tuesday they were 
withdrawing their offer to give 
the city 2.5 acres of land for 
such an arena.

And Ed Davis, a consulting 
engineer for the city, said he 
would not recommend building 
the arena on present city land 
in the downtown civic center. 
He said the small area would 
make it necessary to cantilever 
the building out over surround
ing streets, which could be 
costly.

He also said present parking 
in the civic center area could 
not support the new arena.

That left open an offer of the 
suburban Greenway Plaza of
fice development which has 
proposed to give the city seven 
acres for the arena, and also 
guarantee it a share of the rev
enue from existing parking ga
rages and lots.

In the audience but not 
speaking Tuesday was Reuben 
■Askanase, president of the 
Houston Sports Association 
which leases the county-owned 
Astrodome. He was a s k ^  if his 
organization had a proposal for 
a sports arena near the Astro
dome and replied, “ No com
ment.”

Mayor Louie Welch said lat
er, however, that he understood 
the Astrodome interests would 
make a proposal.

’Player Of Week’
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

Terry Bradshaw was a rookie 
during the 1970 National Foot
ball League season, he threw
four Interceptions ia..4  ̂ game
against the Oakland Raiders, 
who easily whipped Bradshaw 
and the Pittsburgh Steelers 31- 
14.

The blond quarterback’s re
turn match against the Raiders 
last Sunday was a lot more suc
cessful even though he threw 
three Interceptions. He scored 
two touchdowns and passed for 
another as the Steelers won 34- 
28.

Bradshaw’s performance, 
which Included rushing for 49 
yards and completing seven of 
17 passes for 124 y a ^ ,  earned 
him Associated Press Offensive
Player of the Week honors.

The third-year pro was the
Steelers No. 1 pick in the 1970 
NFL draft. He had been se
lected as the Little All-America 
quarterback while playing at 
Louisiana Tech.

Bradshaw never received the 
sideline training of most pro 
quarterbacks. He started the 
first seven games of his rookie

season before giving way to 
Terry Hanratty, a second-year 
man. The time spent on the 
bench must have made an im
pression on Bradshaw, who 
came back last season to start 
al but one game and lead the 
Steelers in rushing touchdowns 
with five.

Kansas City Tops
California, 7-5
ANAHEIM (APz -  Rookie 

right-hander Monty Montgom
ery throttled the (California An
gels on six hits Tuesday night 
and Kansas City supported him 
with a 15-hit attack for a 7-2 
American League baseball vic
tory.

Montgomery, defeating the 
Angels for a second straight 
time, contributed a double and 
a run-scoring single to the at
tack.

Pittsburgh has never won a 
title, league, conference or divi
sion. But Bradshaw is the play
er that the Steelers’ owner. Art 
Rooney, and head Coach Chuck 
Noll, are counting on to lead 
the way toward the Super 
Bowl.

Other top performances on 
the first Sunday of the regular 
season came from Greg Landry 
of Detroit, who threw three 
touchdown passes against the 
New York Giants; John Brodie 
of San Francisco, who passed 
for three TDs and Gene Wash
ington who scored them against 
San Diego, and Miami running 
back Larry Csonka, who rushed 
for 121 yards against Kansas 
City.

Bob Thomas of Los Angeles 
rushed for 144 yards and two 
touchdowns against New Or
leans while Bob Berry of At
lanta threw one TD pass and 
scored twice against Chicago 
and John Riggins of the New 
York Jets rushed for 125 yards 
against Buffalo.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ELATED WINNER — Steelers quarterback Terry Brad
shaw pokes his fingers into the air after scrambling for a 
21-yard quarterback sneak touchdown in Pittsburgh Sunday 
in action with the Oakland Raiders. The 24-year-old native 
of Shreveport, La., has been named offensive player of the 
week in a poll by The Associated Press. The Steelers de
feated the Raiders, 34-28.

THO M AS REPORTS T O  SD

Guess Who Came
To Charger Drill?

Smith, Powell Cop 
Top Player Honors

Oilers Release 
Mark Moseley; 
Acquire Butler

David Standefer and J.
Smltfa filled in for starters last 
week and earned “ Lineman of 
the Week” and “Back of the 
Week” selections from their 
coaches.

Standefer, normally a starter 
at linebacker for tlw Stanton

I HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hou.s- 
Iton Oilers sent placekicker 

T 'Both Franklin and Padrón ars Mark Moseley packing Tuesday
seniors. land picked up Skip Butler, for-

A pair of seniors shared'm er University of Texas-Arling- 
“Back of the Week” honors forjton kicker who was waived ear- 
the Stanton Buffaloes. Quar- Uer in the year by the New 
terback Rick Wilson ran for one ¡York Giants, 
touchdown and completed fivej Moseley said he was bewil- 
of nine passes for 67 yards as dered by Coach Bill Peterson’s 

Buffaloes, took over Ronniejhe directed the Buffaloes to decision.
Dickinson’s offensive guard spotitheir second win of the sca-son,! “ I thought I'd done all right” 
early In the Buffaloes’ 27-6 win:a 27-6 trouncing of O’Donnell.;he said, “especially considering 
over O'Donnell to earn the^ullback Larry Jones carried jail the trouble we've had with 
Stanton “ Lineman of the Week” jse\’en times for M yards and.our holders...! don't really 
awrard. ‘one touchdown to earn a share know what they expected rtf

Stanton Head Coach Bill of the “Back of the Week” me I’m no superhuman.”
Young said, “Darid is normally honors at Stanton | Peterson said he expected;
just a linebacker. However, Henry (Mlverez, a defensive i more long-distance accuracy while In 
w h e n  Ronnie Dickinson;back, earned “ Back of the,from the third-year man from
(Stanton's top lineman of the Week” honors for his per- .Stephen F. Austin, who last 
previous week) was hurt, Davidiformance in the Borden County year was the American Confer- 
played both ways for us. HeCoyotes’ 3S-6 romp over ence’s most accurate kicker in-
turned in a real good game Dawson side the 40-yard line,
even though he hasn t worked! Dennis Day copped “ lineman “ It was more of a distance 
much at guard ’’ of the Meek" honors at Foraan.;factor than anything else,” Pe-

Standefer is a 140-pound Day. a defensive lineman, had terson said. “ I decided after 
Junior 115 unassisted tackles to receive the Denver game Moseley just

J. T. Smith .started at running!the recognition. wasn’t going to be able to pro-
back for the Big Spnng Steers D. Vi. Powell graded the vide what we needed.” 
after injuries forced Earl highest of anv Big Spring Steer .Moseley said his problem*.
Reynolds and Dick Conley to offensive lineman against Hobb-s came about after quarterback

of the Lynn Dickey was inlured and

Despite the second narrow 
defeat. Hale emphasized that 
the players “are not down 
Hale said he feels that the 
Steers play the toughest “non
district schedule of any team 
in the district.” He added that 
he feels that the experience 
gained in the two opening losses 
will benefit the Steers in district 
play.

o f f ^  m* Fiklav*^ GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) - |m o n  said. “ He felt he was un-i
. ^ _________ ¡The Judge who placed Duane der an unfair contract. But 1

'Thomas on probation for jpos-|have reasons to belie^'e he will 
session of marijuana last Feb- come through with the Charges, 
ruary apparently was a big fac- and complete a successful 
tor in convincing the moody year.”
running back to come out ofi Thomas, who was a big fac- 
football retirement 'tor in the Cowboys’ drive to the

Thomas returned Tuesday to world champion.ship last year,' 
the San Diego Chargers, who,was traded after disagreements{ 
acquired him from the Dallas ¡over Thomas’ contract, his re-' 
Cowboys in July for wide re-'fusal to talk to the press and 
ceiver Billy Parks and halfback ¡his self-imposed isolation.
Mike Montgomery. ; After Thomas refu.sed to suit

State District Court Judge out with the Chargers he w as‘ 
Hollis Garmon said Tuesday he suspended and fined $1.50 for 
told Thomas that if he com- each day he was absent. The 
pleted one successful year with'fine now totals nearly $3,000. 
the Chargers, the court would' Tuesday Thomas reported to 
consider reducing Thomas’Ithe Chargers and went through 
five-year probated .sentence. 'a  special training session In 

Judge Garmon said he and [football gear, including work 
probation officer William Had-,with quartert»ck John Hadl. 
dock met In Greenville, the site' Bob Schnelker, the Chargers’’ 
of Thomas’ trial, with the for-offensive coach, said of Thom- 
mer Cowboy, who never offi- as; “He looks great to me.” 
dally reported to the Chargers In his two years with the 
after the trade. iCowboys, Thomas gained 1.596

“ He had some problems yards on 326 carries and scored 
Dallas.” Judge Gar-116 touchdowns.

Cougar Linebacker 
’Player Of Week’

but added “ It could have beer 
line-¡better.”

backer Harold Evans had beer Houston linebacker coach

■ r Tb« AiMClatca RrtM
University of Houston

the sidelines and Barrv Truette to receive “ Lineman «i ««r -»o miuiiru «mu , , .  AH«nn« PMn/,k ««i/i vuonc' iwm-
had been unable to partidpate Week ” seledion by the Steer the Oilers tried seven i i l t
in the practice ses-smns pnor coaching staff Hale corn- holders before settling on pick on him last formance was just beginning to
to the Big .Spring-Hobbs game, mented, “ He (Powell) was our 
Smith responded with what only lineman with a_ good 
Head Coach Clovis Hale called n ij^ t”  Powell is a 215-pound 
“ an extra-effort type game”  tackle.
Hale said that Smith did an Sophomore Putt Choate was 
outstanding job blocking ui the'selected by the Coahoma 
contest. coaching staff as “ Lineman of

Tommy Bromley carried fo rjth e  Week.” Choate,
86 yards to e a rn ’“Back of the I linebacker, had 12 unassisted 
Week” honors for the Forsani tackles and earned 43 defensive 
Buffaloes. Bromley Is a 160-1 points against the Colorado City 
pound senior 'wolves.

Freddie Franklin and Eddie! A u d r e y  Brommett was 
Padrón shared "Back of the I.selected as “ Lineman of the 
Week’
Bulldogs. Franklin carried 13 Coach Bob Dyess for his per-

rookie runnieg back Al John
son

In other moves Tuesday the 
Oilers cut Jim Fassel, a rookie 
quarterback acquired la.st week 
from San Diego, and activated 
tight end Jim Butler from the 

a.taxi squad.
That left a taxi team opening 

for Kent Nix, former Chicago 
Bears m arterback who report
ed to the Oilers Monday after
noon. The TCU-ex will work out
this week and possibly will be 

honors for the Coahoma [Week” by Borden County Head activated for Sunday's game 
• ----- . _ . _ - . Miami in the Orange

times for 105 yards again.rt the;formance at 
Colorado City Wolves. Padrón ¡Coyotes’ win 
netted 118 yards on 19 trips.' Friday night.

guard
over

in the 
Dawson

against
Bowl.

weekend — a likely story since an outstanding career.
Evans Is 6-foot-5 by 215 pounds. ^ ..

But Just to make sure no one French said. "He doesn't real- 
got the best of him, Evans went ize what his potential is yet. If 
out and intercepted a pass and we can just get him to play to 
returned it 20 yards for one his capabilities. He hasn’t even 
touchdown, set up another scratched what he can do yet.” 
touchdown with a blocked field
goal attempt, blocked a third Evans .said the Cougars

ijx, n o c m  d miTO- aren’t too happy about their 0-2 
down pass and made 14 tackles, record and they’re ready to do

Although the Onigars’ fourth something.
* “ I think this week is going to 

33-28 ^  Devils, jjjg week,” he said. “ We’ve
Evans certainly took care of 
himseli and he earned The As-

- jl^Lvlâjv
IOé I

M

i l

iPtwlot by Donny* *7PLAYERS OF THE WEEK — J. T, Smith (left) was named 
“ Beck of the Week” and D. W. Powell was named “ Lineman 
of the Wei^” hY ^  coaching staff of Big Spring High 
Sehoot for their performances in the Steer-Hobbe Eagles 
p m  Friday ni^A .

KirMond Set 
For Razorbock 
Kicking Duties
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.

sociated Press Southwest Con
ference Defensive Player of the 
Week honor for his efforts.

“Last week I didn’t have 
such a good game,” said 
Evans, who was actually nore 
touted in high school as a bas
ketball player. “They told me

(AP)̂ *.n. »n 1 just made
was

been having some close games. 
I think those close games are 
over and we’re going to rtart 
winning now.”

Evans also thinks he’s better 
prepared for any future toughs 
who try to invade his turf at 
linebacker by ground or air.

II player. “They told me , , u  ^  . .
(Arizona Sta’̂ e) were go- UM L-OnfinUGS

Ways— Mike

TeJ'?^im"ltendie p la 4 “‘w ^^ “
duties for the Raziibacks Sat-,™’' I HOUSTON (AP) — Contin-
urday. Coach f . ’ank Broyles Again.st Rice in UH’a opener;uing their winning ways in the 
said 'Diesday. last week, Evans said he had a young golf season, the Univer-

Sophomore Andy Bolton of tough time defending agalivst'Slty of Hou.ston Cougars took a 
Smackover did tlie kicking in the run and he feared the Sun tournament of the year
the Southe.ni ('»ilifornia gaine, Devils would try to capitalize , , . , ,
booun« a ,.e;4 goa, aad ea on him. ‘

downed Houston Baptist Coi-tra point. | - i  wasn’t getting the keys on
The Razorbacks put in some the backs,” Evans said. "It 

extensive work on passing and was just poor techniques 
kicking Tuesday in preparation ¡worked on it all week and 
for Saturday’s game in Uttle| against Arizona State I kept 
Rock with Oklahoma State. thinking my main fault was the 

OSU is the first of four wish- run, the run.
hone teams Arteknsas will play' “Pass defense seems to come a six-foot birdie putt, He was 
this year and “it will take a lot natural to me. You Just dropjtied after the regulation 36

I lege, which was second with a 
* 645, and St. Thomas University, 

which was third at 662.
Mike Phillips of UH won Indi

vidual honof.s on the third hole 
of a sudden death playoff with

more work between now and
Saturday if v e  are to be ready 
for K,” Broyles said.

back.”
Evans w u  pleased with his 

progress against the Sun Pevfls

holes at 150 With teammate 
Arthur and Steve Bueltel

C.
' .  - •/ -1 (•
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GLASS

B G U E D T IR E
Whitewalls

F O R
Exchange Price 

for Whitewall 
Size E78-I4 

Plus $2.37 F.E.T.

Silvertown
Belted
Double Glass-Belted 
for Strength a n d  
Mileage. Wide 71 
Series Profile SUghU j 
ly Blemished.

|E£ Size F.E.T. 
Per Tire

single Tire 
Price

3 For

E78-14 1 2.37 I 32.N 1 44.96
'’1̂ F78-I4 1 2.54 1 32.N 1 44.N

G78-15 1 2.69 1 34.51 49.N
M - f II7I-I4 1 2.95 1 37.N 54.N

I-r.íFl ri

F78-15 1 2.62 1 23.N 1 44.N
J G78-15 1 2.81 1 34.56 49.96

H78-I5 1 3.11 1 37.66 54.N
J7I-15 1 3.13 1 39.56 59.N

1 L^15 1 117 1 39.56 1 M.M

. i j O l P
FOR S TR EN G TH :
Tough polyester cord
construction
FOR A D D ED  S TA B IL ITY :
Twin fiberglass cord belts

FOR SECURE H A N D LIN G :
Wide 78 profile
FOR SURE TR A C TIO N  
A N D  LASTIN G  W EAR:
Deep, wide tread

B U D G E T TER M S SIC INSTANT
CREDIT

Bank-
Amertcard

Chrysler

Plymouth

Dodge

Dodge Travco 
Motor Homes

Dodge Trucks

1667 
E. 3rd "Big Spring's Quality Dealer" Phone

m-7IH
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DISTRICT 7 -A A  STATS

Bulldogs Grab Loop Lead
Coahoma holds the lead ir 
(al offense in District 7-AA 
1 0 1 b a 11 statistics releasee 
(lay. The Bulldogs have picked 
I 597 yards on the ground and 
t  yards through the air ir 
to games for an average o 
* yards 
The Stanton Buffaloes are 
rd in district stats with a 
|.5 per game average in total 
ense. The Buffaloes are alsc 

jrd in the district in team 
fejise allowing just 171 yardíM 
f  game. Coahoma is fifth ir, 
^m defense with a 241.fj 
«rage. i
1 n individual statistics 
lahoma’s Freddie Franklin it 
t  third leading rusher in th( 
Itrict. Franklin has 25 at 
|ip ts  for 184 yards. Fourth ir 
t  district is Stanton’s Dwayne 
¿Means with 171 yards on 41 
dries.
Coahoma’s Eddie Padrón anc 
ian d  Beal have 152 yards and 
Í yards respectively to occupy 
|h  and sixth spots in the top 
rush list.

Three other Stanton baU 
«Tiers are in the top 2f 
«hers in the district. They are 
■ a r t e r b a c k  Rick Wilson 
■ning back Mitchell Irvin and 
■back Larry Jones. Wilsor 
«  125 yards, Irvin has lOf 
ffds and Jones has 95 yardt 
two games.

Wilson is the second leading| 
passer in the district with 1C| 
completions in 19 attempts foi| 
168 yards. Beal’s seven-of-2fj 
gives him third place in thei 
passing stats.

Stanton’s Paul McAlister ii 
the loop’s leading receiver with 
eight catches totalling 147 
yards.

Lov«, Reagan Co. 15 42 2 1 0
Smith, Reagan Co. 9 41 4.6 0
Sewell, Ozono 9 3( 4.2 1

ALL PASSER*
Nome, Team
Codena, Crane 
Wilson, Stanton 
Beol, Coahoma 
Sewell. Ozona 
Stevens, McCamev 
Stout, Reagan Co. 
Edwards, Reogan Co. 
Little, McComev 
Little, McCamey 
McMeans, Stanton 
Bird, Stonton 
Vrlnchester, Reogan Co. 
Huft, Ozona 
Howard. Stanton

C-A Yds. Td Int. 
11-32 2S9 1 3
10-19 I6t 0 I 
7-25 139 1 1
1-19 97 1 2

. 7-24 19 1 0
5 11 42 0 2 

1 4 23 1 01-1 1100 1-1 11 0 01-1 10 1 00-1 0 0 10-1 0 0 10-1 0 0 0
0̂1 0 0 0

d is t r ic t  7-AA FOOTBALL 
TEAM OFFENSE

Team Rush Pass Tot. Avg.
Coohomo 597 139 736 361.0
Ozono 5M 97 615 342.5
Stanton 493 17* *71 335.5
McComey 415 100 515 257.5
Crone 243 259 502 251.0
Reogon County 217 65 352 176.0

TEAM DEFENSE
Team Rush Post Tot. Avg.
Reogon County 143 39 112 91.01

54 217 143.5
13 342 171.0 
72 313 191.5 
66 493 241.5
14 57* 2*4.0

ALL RECEIVERS
Nome, Teom No. Yds. Avg. Td

Ozona 
Stanton 
McComey 
Coahoma 
Crone

233 
259 
311 
427 
494

PENALTIES 
Team No. Yds. Avg.
Coohomo 5 45 22.5
Reogan County 1 60 30.0
Crone »  W 47.5
Stonton 10 95 47.5
McComey 15 115 57.5
Ozono 15 165 12.5

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
TDP 21 RUSHERS

Nome, Team
Tambungo. Ozono 
HufI, Ozona 
Fronklln Coohomo 
McMeans. Stonton 
Padrón. Coohomo 
Beal, Coahoma 
Anderson, McComey 
Wilson, Stanton 
McGee, Crone 
Irvin, Stonton 
Jones, Stonion 
Tindol, Coahoma 
Evans, Ozona 
Brother, McComey 
Stevenson, McCamev 
Stevens, McComey 
Vickers, Reagan Co.

Atts. Yds. Avg. Td
39 247 6.3 3
23 119 
25 114
40 171 
27 152 
16 151
>1 M
20 12521 10220 100 
12 95

1.2 2
7. 40
4.3 3
5.6 1
9.4 3
«.t «
63 1
3.6 I
5.0 0 
7.9 1
3.5 06.2 0
3.0 2
7.6 I
5.0 0
3.7 1

McColisler, Stonton 1 147 11.4 0
Coidwell, Crone 5 109 21.1 0
Morgan, Crane 3 79 26.3 1
Mllom, Crone 2 55 27.5 0
Kerby, Coohomo 2 53 26.5 0
Bolen, McComey 3 50 16.6 1
Washburn, Coohomo 3 50 16.6 1
Crowtord, Ozono 3 36 12.0 1
Hunnlcutt, Ozona 1 34 34.0 0
Bird. Reogon Co. 2 26 13.0 0
Reed, Reogan Co. 1 23 23.0 1
Anderson, McComey 1 22 22.0 0
Franklin, Coohomo 1 21 21.0 0
McMeans, Stanton 2 21 10.5 0
Hut; Ozono 2 19 9.5 0
Wevster, Ozona 1 16 16.0 0
Neol, Crone 1 16 16.0 0
Wright, Coohomo 1 15 15.0 0
Brown, McComey 2 15 7.5 0
Carrosco, McComey 2 13 6.5 0
Owens Reogon Co. 1 12 12.0 0
RIns, Stonton 1 10 10.0 1
Smith. Reogon Co. 2 4 2.0 0
Moldonodo. Ozono 1 -1 -1.0 0|

PUNTINO I
Nome, Teom No. Yds. Avg.l
BecI, Coohomo 4 172 43.g|
Bird, Reogon Countv 1 337 42.T
Wiljon, Stonton 6 217 36.1
Sewell, Ozono 9 312 34.7
Mllom, Crone 1 242 30 2
Perrymon. McComey 5 120 24.0
Corrosco. McComey 4 91 22 7

SCDRINO LEADERS
Nome, Teom Td Pat Fg Tg
Beol. Coohomo 3 2 0 20
McMeorts, Stonton 3 0 0 1|
Tombungo, Ozono 3 0 0 1|
Reed, Reogon Co. 2 0 0 12
HufI, Ozono 2 0 0 12
Prother, McComey 2 0 0 12
Sewell, Ozono 1 4 0 10
Wilson, Stanton 1 2 0 1

Joyce Takes 
NBA Position

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 
Joyce, a former FBI agent, will 
become the first fulltime direc
tor of security for the National 
Basetball Association Nov. 1 
and will head a staff of nation 
wide security representatives 
it was announced Tuesday.

A native of Oakland, Calif, 
and a former Navy officer 
Joyce was personally com 
mended on 33 occasions by for 
mer FBI Director J. Edgai 
Hoover for his outstanding per
formance of duty.
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'WE NEED TURNOVERS'

TORONTO (AP) -  The To 
ronto Maple Leafs of the Na 
tional Hockey League named 
Gerry Moore as coach of then 
Tulsa farm club of the Centra) 
Hockey League.

Moore, 40, replaces Marce’ 
Pronovost, who quit the Leafs 
organization to take a coaching 
position with the Chicago Cou 
gars in the World Hockey Asso 
elation. Moore coached Dayton 
of the IHL the last two seasons

Bruins Get Nod Over Michigan

BOWLING GREEN, Ohic 
(AP) — The Cleveland Crusa
ders of the World Hockey Asso 
elation Tuesday trimmed theii 
training camp roster to 28 b> 
rdeasing defensemen Reynak 
jRessier, center David Vick 
Iright wing Paul Britton and left 
wing Ron McCosh.

NEW YORK (AP) -  UCLA 
already having beaten one col
lege football giant with ar 
opening-game upset of Nebras 
ka, goes for another Saturday 
night when the Bruins take on 
Michigan’s defending Big Ter 
Conference champions in Lof 
Angeles.

The triumph over Nebraski 
hinged on five turnovers—three 
fumbles and two interceptions— 
and UCLA’s Pepper Rodgers Is 
hopeful of more of the same.

“To beat Michigan we neec 
turnovers,’’ he says. “ Be 
Schembechler has got to play 
some people who will give us 
the ball.

“Talk about Michigan not 
making errors,” he went on 
harking back to films of the 
Wolverines’ 7-0 victory over 
Northwestern last weekend 
“there was a fumble and I 
think Bo sent him to Siberia 
The player left the game and 1 
didn’t see him return.”

The highlight of this young 
season has been the return oi 
. . . UCLA.

Southern California at 11 
I linoi.s—Illinois’ Bob Blackinar 
lis one u s e  alumnus who may 
'want to fire the Trojans’ coach 
' this weekend—for winning 
ISouthem Cal.

Oregon at Oklahoma—The

Ducks waddle into Oklahoma’s 
Wishbone this weekend and 
UCLA’s next week. The Ducks 
will snap, not the Wishbone 
Oklahoma.

Nebraska at Army—Army 
has a 73-6-3 record in opening 
games. Last year, though, the 
Cadets lost to Stanford and this 
year they’ll lose to . . .  Nebras
ka.

Notre Dame at North 
western—The last Northwesterr 
coach to beat Notre Dame was 
Ara Parseghian. The last Notre 
Dame coach to beat North 
western was Ara Parseghian 
He did it by a 50-7 score last 
year and the Wildcats are 
sharpening their claws for re 
venge. Upset special for the 
week . . .  Northwestern.

Miami, Fla. at Texas—Bettei 
late than never for the Long 
horns to open their sea.son 
Texas.

Washington at Purdue—Boil 
ermakers are boiling after los 
ing to Boiling . . .  er. Bowling 
Green. But they also may be 
looking ahead to Notre Dame 
Washington.

Stanford at Duke—Stanford’s 
Indians were upset by Duke’s 
Blue Devils last year. Stan 
ford’s nickname is now the Car 
dinals. Duke’s hasn’t changed 
Stanford.

Southern Methodist at Flori 
da—SMU’s M&M boys—Alvic 
Maxson and Wayne M orris- 
will find it tougher running 
against Florida than against 
Wake Forest. Nevertheless . .. 
Southern Methodist.

Texas Tech at New Mexico—

Tech lost last year but may 
have found an offense In junio 
college transfer George Smith. 
Texas Tech.

Bowling Green at Miami 
Ohio—Loser may be out of the 
Mid-American Conference race. 
Winner may be . . .  Bowlins
Green.

Simpson Cops 
Press Award

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
— Michigan State comerback 
Bill Simpson made more^ than 
one dream come true by hi5 
“perfect day” on the football 
field last Saturday.

His happiness was shared 
with his father, whose hopes of 
a professional baseball careei 
were thwarted when he lost a 
leg during World War II .

For his defensive perform 
ance in the Spartons’ 244) victo
ry over Illinois Saturday, the 
20-year-old Simpson was named 
Associated Press College Back 
of the Week.

“ I had always thought of hav 
ing a big day like I did Satur

day,” said the 6-foot-l, 17J 
pound junior comolMclL “It 
was just a perfect day.

Simpson scored two touch
downs, one on a 48-yard punt 
return, the other on a 20-yard 
pass interception. He also re
covered a fumble, setting up a 
field goal, and he made several 
tackles.

But Simpson was happiest 
with his punting. His eight 
pitints averaged nearly 38 
yards.

“The punting did give us 
good field position,” he said. 
Four punts landed inside Il
linois’ 11-yard line.
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SAVE $2.00 ON 36-MO. BATTERY 

REG. 21.95
EXC-IANGE .  ^

You'll get plenty of starting power from 290 
cold cranking amps, and enough reserve power 
to keep occessories going. Availabte in sizes 
to fit most 12-volt U.S. cars.
SAVE $2.00 ON 24 MO. BATTERY

REG. 17.95 
EXCHANGE

EXCH.

Dependable starting power for most corxli- 
tions. Available in sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

B A H E R IE S  IN S T A L L E D  FREE!

Wards Auto Center
NO W  OPEN EVERY 

M O RNING A T  8:00 A.M. 
FOR YOUR EARLY M O RNING 

CONVENIENCE.

LIFETIM E W HEEL 
A LIG N M EN T
Adjust Caster Comber 
•nd Tow-In

low COST
MSTAUATKM
iWAJlAUr

(.66 EACH IN PAIRS WARDS T O W N  
|| C O U N TR Y  SHOCK ABSORBERS
» Over-sized piston gives you 
i smooth and comfortable ride.

SAVE 7̂ TO
WARDS GLASS TRACK 
BELTED ROAD GUARD

2 strong fiber glou belts help stabilize tfse flal, 
to deliver positive handling, excellent trocHon and long i 
age. Carries Wards 36-mootfa tread urea

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PUSS
B LA C K W A U PRICE PRICE fJEJ.

SIZES EACH* EACH* EA C H

C 7 8 -1 4 30.00 22.50 2.10

E 7 8 -1 4 32.00 24.00 2.34

F 7 8 -1 4 34.00 25.50 2.52

G 78.14 37.00 27.75 2.69

G 78-15 38.00 28.50 2.78

H78-15 41.00 30.75 3 i)1

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PUIS
W H ITE W A U PRICE PRICE F J .T .

SIZES EACH* EACH* EACH

C 7 8 -1 4 33.00 25.50 Z K )

E 7 8 .1 4 35.00 27.00 2.34

F 7 8 -1 4 37.00 28.50 Z 5 2

G 78-1 4 40.00 30.75 2.69

G 78-1 5 41.00 31.50 2J6
H78-15 44.00 33.75 3.01

J7 8 -1 5 47.00 36.00 3.12

•Plus trade-in tire off your car.

FAST, FREE 4AOUNTM6

SMALLBt CAR$

6 . 5 0 - 1 3  TBLS.BLK.  
f l U S  1. 75 F . E . T .  
AND TRADE-IN TIRE

50% OFF!
2ND POLY TRACK CUSHION RIDE

W HEN YO U  BUY 1 ST AT REGULAR 
PRICE PLUS F.E.T. AND TRADE-IN TR E

Here's our finest non-belted tirai 4  polywler 
cord pTies deliver a smooth and conrfortabln ridn. 
yM t tread for good traction and

Full 4-ply nylon cord body is built tough to 

gtve dependable service. It's a great tire for 
the overage driver, terrific prices.

M O N EY  M AKER 25% OFF!
If you drive a pick-up panel, van, or camper this 
is the tire for you! 6-ply roted nylon cord body 
delivers support for those heavy loads.

PAIRS

Tubeless 
Black woU 

Size

Regulor

Price
Eoch*

Sale Price 
2nd Tira 

Eoch*

ra- -■------■

Tax E o d i

6.50-13 29.00 14.50 1.75

E 7 8 -1 4 32.00 16.00 2.24

F 7 8 -1 4 34.00 17.00 2 J 9

G 78-14 37.00 18.50 1 2.56

G 78-15 37.00 18.50 Z 6 3

H78-15 40.00 20.00 Z 8 1

•With trade-in off your car. 

Whitewalls $3 more eoch tira.

I

5 .9 9

W A R D S
PHONE 267-SS71

HIG HLAND  CEN TER

( if;

USE WARDS CHARO^LL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

OPEN
T I L  8:00
I V E l Y N I G i r

m V l A B
ROUND

4-1 lili«'..».



of the insurance commission. His confirmation will 
come up during the session, and it will be in
teresting to see what the Senate does. Last time

it turned down Larry leaver, the governor’s choice 
when the insurance lobby flexed its muscles. Gov. 
Smith didn’t take the rebuff lying down.

Company supporters and advocates of leaving 
the rate-fixing under a strictly controlled plan 
argue that elsewhere in the nation, where com
petitive rate-making procedures are followed, rates 
are higher. Some contend they are as much as 
17 per cent higher on a national average.

Rhetoric, But Little Action

This, argues Gov. Smith and his aides, not 
so and that major cities in many other points 
around the naUon have substantially lower rates 
than comparable or larger Texas cities.

We may expect to see a lot of rate tables 
bandied about before the issue is settled. Perhaps 
the governor’s best hope is that son« of the larger 
companies w ho are writing the major end of Texas 
insurance seem to favor a competitive rate system. 
Meanwhile, a new issue has been injected in the 
nomination of the governor’s close friend and 
secretary of state, ^ b  Bullock, to be chairman

When the United Nations General Assembly 
gets going this week, the Munich killings and 
subsequent Israeli retaliation raids will be fresh 
on the minds of the delegates.

But this doesn’t mean any progress is assured 
either in stemming terrorism or in quieting the 
Middle Blast. As the Security Council action of 
last week showed, there is no agreement on either 
question. World opinion, if it exists as an iden
tifiable entity, is s u p p ô t  to be outraged at the 
Munich killings. But translating this into interna
tional action is quite another thing.

The Russians, ordered from Egypt abruptly, 
are working hard now to establish ties with other 
Arab states, notably Syria and Iraq. They are 
not going to join in condemnation of terrorists 
from Palestine, and it is unrealistic to expect

them to do so. Similarly, this country is not going 
to join the United Nations in censuring Israel 
for its retaliatory actions, however non-productive 
we may believe them to be. Not only is our long
standing support of Israel in the way of such a 
move, but we have an election to settle in 
November.

In any case, the United Nations is not ready 
at all to deal with the central issue: What to do 
about the Palestinian refugees. And until that 
quesion is settled, terrorist activity is going to 
continue. The Palestinians are desperate people; 
to their minds, no course is left except terrorism. 
They were displaced from their homeland by the 
creation of Israel. And the Arab.states to which 
they went have not assimilated them. This question 
should have been settled before partition.

Maine’s Dilemma

Marquis Childs

N E WA G E N , Maine — The 
equinoctial rains have come, the 
summer \-Lsitors have departed and 
in the brilliant sun of Indian summer 
the rockbound coast, the long sweep 
of the ocean, the dark forest of pines 
take on a new and gentler life here. 
Th ebest season of the year, Indian 
summer is a belated blessing.

AROUND 'THE POND across the 
road the golden rod glows as though 
with an Inner light On the top of 
some of the taller maples the first 
brush of frost has left i t s ' scarlet 
mark. The sumac Is beginning to 
turn.

How to keep Maine grr^n? How 
to keep R relatlvdy unspoiled when 
tourists are second only to lumbering 
in the state’s economy? These are 
questions Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis is 
tiding to answer. It comes down to 
striking a balance between the need 
for more tnlustry and more Jobs — 
in Marne with unemployment over 
seven per cent as the urgeot need, 
and keeping the coastline, the lakes, 
the rivers, the silent, empty spaces 
in something like their natural aUte; 
that is to say, unpolluted and not 
too dutteeed wdth the rash of motels 
and hamburger stands that spring up 
with the tourists.

In the state capitol in AugusU 
Governor Curtis speaks with modest 
hope of what can be accomplished.

IT IS THE DILEMJLA of all of 
America is  a rapidly Increasing af
fluent population takes to the road 
and as industry expands. For Maine 
the dilemnn is acute, since many 
of the 4,(W.000 tlsltors come for 
unspoiled beauty and for the solitude 
that has been obliterated almost 
e\eTywhere else.

Ciov Curils has Just received the 
report of a disungulabed task force 
set up by Resources For the Future. 
The report recommends that heavy 
indastry on the coast be limited to

B IT EFFECTIVE antipoUutlon 
measures cost money and they can 
cost jobs. They can mean the closing 
of <ilder and less efficient plants 
Turning seNeral hundred men out of 
work L*i a pulp mill In a small com
munity is a grievous Wow.

“ And was Jerusalem budded here 
among those dark Satanic Mills'*” 
That was the dour response of 
William Blake to England’s industrial 
revoluuon. The mills have scarcely 
smudged the Maine landscape.

Un*f«d e«o*ort Syndic«*« Inc.

tm.» m

Shared Resources
imâ.tu

Dovici Lawrence V. 4 *

N. 4

W ASHINGTON -  For the first time 
in American History, Congress is 
about to pass legislation which will 
authorize tiie federal government to 
giv-e $30.1 biUion to states, counties 
and municipalities over the next fiv’e 
>«ars to help them deal with their 
growing problems. Suioe the Senate 
and House negotiators have reached 
final agreement on a compromi.se 
measure, enactment this week by 
Congress seems assured.

THE NEW formula reconciles the 
bill that the House bad passed which 
was favorable to states with « number 
of large cities with one adopted by 
the Senate which would have been 
of more benefit to rural states.

The new plan, which Is described 
by Charles Walker, deputy Secretary 
of the Treasury, as “very, very 
con-structlve,” will cause more than 
$2.5 billion of funds to flow from the 
U.S. Treasury to stale capitals to be 
disbursed to local governments in 
October. The measure will provide 
$5.3 billion this year to the states 
and 38.700 localities to help them meet 
their budgetary difficulties. Te sunvs 
will be increased each year through 
1978. but the total expended will not 
exceed $30 1 iHllion ri federal funds

limits the expenditure of re\-enue- 
sharing funds by localities to these 
fields:

1. Public safety, Indudmg police, 
fu-e protection and building-code 
enforcement.

2. The environment, including sew
age disposal, sanitation and pollu
tion

3 Public tran.sportation. Including 
transit systems and .street repair.

A Health and recreation.
5 Social service programs for the 

poor and aged.
8. Libraries and local financial 

administration.
7. “Ordinary and necessary’” capital 
expenditures for construction.

WHEN THE program is analyzed, 
it will be found that two thirds of 
the money is to be passed on to towns, 
townships, cities and counties, but 
that the preference goes to big cltie.s 
wi t h substantial poverty. The 
remaining one third lis to be spent 

state legislatures as they may 
d ^ m  necessary.

‘n iE  HOUSE AND Senate conferees 
endorsed a house provision which

IN ANY event, it is a significant 
plan and makes funds available to 
many cities and counties which 
cannot get enough money out of their 
own tax .systems, either due to a 
small population or the inability to 
raise taxes.

(CopyrlgM, ItTl, eubll»h«i-»-Holl Snr*lcol«)
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QUICK, DIG YOUR FOXHOLES, FOLKS!

two zones, one at Portland and the 
other at Machias Bay. Portland last 
July had the second largest oil spill 
on the Elast Coast — KW.OOO gallons 
— and the muck has not yet been 
entirely cleaned up.

d e p e n d e n t  for domestic and 
industrial use on oil, Maine is at the 
end of the line and the expectation 
is for shortages and higher prices 
this winter Over this vital flow the 
state has virtually no oontrol other 
than a limited veto.

It is like the timber industry, owned 
almost entirely outside the state. 
Maine is. therfore, a province with 
the decisions on economic destiny 
taken in board rooms in New York 
and eL««where.

CURTIS, DURING his six years as 
governor — he is in the middle ol 
his second and last term — has bad 
not only a Republican legislature but 
a Republican executive council. The 
council with extensive powers over 
state officeholders is chosen not by 
popular riectlon but by the 
legislature.

'■»-'vW.̂ aciias

Let’s Look, At Handouts
U «uOtkM

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  U you 

fail to analyze critically those 
surveys made from time to 
time about the swrlft growth in 
fringe benefits paid to workers 
YOU might believe that life w u  
becoming a big handout.

paid holidays $244. up M per 
cent; private p ^ o n s  $402. up 
91 per cent; paid vacations 
MOO. up 90 per cent, and “otti- 
s r” |22S, up 20 per cent.

naUonal goals it is more diffi- 
colt to assess the im pact Pro
ductivity of American factories 
has not risen as fa.st as in

Does this mean that labor la
many countries, but that may 
be dumgtng.

Last year, according to a Na
tional Chamber of Commerce 
study, such benefits accounted 
for 30.8 per cent of the average 
firm’s payroll.

draining away the vitality of its
employer? Some businessmen Standard k  n a r t  sh
are inclined toward that point 
of view.

In 1961, the study states, the 
average annual benefits paid 
cost $1.254 Similar payments 
last year averaged $2,544, i  
gain of 103 per cent in one dec
ade

Out of average annual earn
ings of $8,280 paid hi 1971. the 
Chamber lists three average 
benefits per employe; Social 
Security $272. up 178 per cent in 
a decade; insurance $389, up 
171 per cent; paid sick leave 
$81, 131 per cent up.

Following in order are: profit 
sharing $M. up 105 per cent;

Before Jumping to ooo- 
closioos you must define 
“worker,” because soma of the 
most beneficial fringes are 
tho#e that make the executive’s 
life more comfortable and fi
nancially rewarding. B«wflts 
are not aolely a blue-collar phe
nomenon.

Nevertheless, some execu
tives draw on a  vast array of 
statistics showing that corpo
rate profits have indeed been

£ inched in recent years by rts- 
ig payroll costs, despite the 
growth in overall prosperity.
But In a broader persperilve 

that Includes social good and

released 
shows

that “for the first time in re
cent years (here was a signifi
cant dip In 1171 In ttie portion 
of the tales dollars of industrial 
companies that went Into pay- 
rolla.”

SAP defines payrolls to in
clude wages, salaries and 
fringe benefits, which R said
amounted to only 28 cents for 
every dollar of salee, down
from nearly 28 cenU in 1970. 
The percentage was the lowest 
since the 1960s.

Of 29 industrial groups for 
which comparisons were made, 
19 showed declines in wage-cost 
netlos and 10 reported rises. 
Among those showing declines 
were autos, chemicals, elec
trical equipment, oil and steel.

THIS LIS'nNG of priorities doesn’t 
allow officials to use revenue-sharing 
funds to Increase their own salaries 
or to engage in luxury bui'ding, such 
as sports .stadiums.

The cxTtnpromIse agreed upon last 
Friday gives each state 91 per cent 
of the amount it would get on the 
version of the bill most favorable to 
it. which is one way of determining 
the states that would get the most 
money this year.

This historic change in the 
relationship between the federal 
government and the state and local 
governments has one significant 
factor included in it. There are no 
“strings” attached to the funds.

iii. ' .y.niXii. .«OM

Must Get Organized

Hal Boyle
By LOUISE COOK

(MMtHotMf «K  Hal B«*l*l

The best laid plans of mica 
and men, not to mention wom
en, invariably go astray when 
vacation time rolls along.

No matter how early you
start, no matter how many lists 
you make, something is boimd 
to happen that leaves you with 
a last-minute flurry of un
packed necessities, uncon
firmed reservations and and 
unsetUed nerves.

This year I was determined 
to beat the system.

Our passports were in order. 
So were our smallpox vaccina
tion certificates, even though 
you don’t  need them these days 
to get beck in the comrtry.

The trains, the planes and the 
mails aD were rroorted to be in 
working order, unlike the year 
there was a postal strike in 
Britain. Grudgingly, I placed a 
transatlantic phem call to 
make hotel reservations in 
England only to be Udd: “Can’t

you confirm it in writing, 
please?”

'This year, I mailed neatly 
typed letters — carefully filing 
the carbons — a full three 
weeks before departure.

Of course I managed to mis
address one of them, sending R 
to the wrong a d d r ^  in the 
wrong d ty  In the wrong county. 
Somehow those British post 
men, now back on the Job 
thank goodness, got the lettei 
on the right track and I re
ceived an answer. After a long- 
enough delay to allow for con
siderable worrying — on my 
part — and dulaion — on my 
husband’s.

Then there was the problem 
of laundry. Anyone who’s ever 
peeked (br TaeatfoB knows that 
it takes a t least a  master’s de
gree in raatbanatlcs to figure 
out Just when to do the last

ture. Naturally, somebody al
ways winds up with one too few 
pair of something.

Planning where to go b
s i^ l e ,  right? Wrong. 

Tnriree wedcs before we were 
to leave our itinerary was set.
Then someone sunested  another 

weeks before de

laundry before leevtns. Timing 
is crucial so the whole family
has enough dean dotbes tc 
take along and ennngh dean 
clotbM to wear beftto depar

option. Two 
parture day we were wavering.

Another friend talked about 
the crowds. Maybe we should 
change plans. And what about 
the weather? One week before 
leaving we were more uncer 
tain sUO.

An article In a travel maga
zine offered further possi
bilities. Returning coworken 
told of marvelous — and cheap 
— little hotels.

Departure day is one day off. 
Our destination? Uncertain.

But at least evarytMiig’f 
packed. Or is tt? And did I turn 
off the lights? What about tell 
ing the mailman to hold our let
ters?

Ns>t year I u n it  gal organ
ized.

■I

Some Come And Go

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

To some degrees, industries come 
and go, depending on sudi t  variety 
of factors as raw materials, markets.

operated at Colorado City and sup
plied the area, particularly needs of

management, etc.
FOR INSTANCE, perhaps the earli

est Industry in this area was Bison 
(buffalo) hunting. The “big spring” 
was reputed to be such a favorite 
slaughter ground that years later it 
was said to be impossible to walk 
within a radius of a mile of it with
out stepping on bones. Interestingly, 
the bones gave rise to the next in
dustrial operation — the gathering 
and shipping of these to be u.sed In 
manufacture of fertiLzer and the 
processing of sugar.

stockmen.
During the Depression, to utilize 

canner and cutter grades of beef 
which were being killed off under 
government programs, a  meat can
ning plant was operated here to 
sup^y meat for families on relief.

ABOUT 88 YEARS AGO, Big Spring 
was noted for a time as a watermelon 
shipping point Newly broken sandy 
lands were noted for their prolific 
production as well as for sweetness 
of the melons. These were shipped 
to the Fort Worth market which was 
next door to such a famous melon 
patch as Parker County.

..A SORT OF public industry, which 
functioned as a make-work enternrise, 
was a stone quarrv on Scenic Moun
tain. Young men In the CCC (Civilian 
Conservation Corps) camp extracted 
big chunks of limestone from the 
mesa’s rock cap, then sawed them 
by hand into big blocks used to 
coiKtnict buildings on the mountain, 
also the retaining wall fM" the drives.

In the late 1930’s, Big Springers 
brought in a factory to manufacture 
chenille bedspreads, which it did 
successfully for a time. This later 
became a managerial and World War 
II casualty. We once had a cotton oil 
mill, too.

FIFTi' YEARS ago a major grav
el operation w-as developed within the 
erty limits of Big Spring (this is still 
a vigorous mining operation although 
to the southeast of town). This was 
before the days of giant mechanical 
earth moving equipment, and mule
teams and fresnoies were used to ^

hichthe gravel aemss platforms whicfi 
spanned railroad tracks (yes, tracks 
extended southward to what is now 
Tenth Street) to load waiting cars.

SPECIAL PROPERTIES of soil in 
the Morita regions later led to the 
development of a mine and processing 
plant for oil well drilling muds.

At the turn of the century, a 
profitable salt mine and plant was

FOR A BRIEF time, manufacture 
of concrete building blocks did well 
until other Wgger jdants flooded the 
market. Efforts were made to 
package the earth south of the 
Stuckey location on IS 20 west as 
a special oU absorbent material, but 
K was easier to produce than to sell. 
Like many communities, there was 
a sash and door plant for a time, 
and later one manufacturing the same 
ttiing from aluminum. Perhaps the 
most recent excursion Into product 
manufacture <iiat didn’t make it was
computers, wfiich might have b t ^  

Wi 'the Wggert of all except that giants 
of the electronics trade, after a 
sleeping start, suddenly awakened 
and swamped the market.

Texas Boundaries

Robert E. Fored

Was watching an old movie Uie 
other night when one of the charac
ters uttered what Just must be the 
second most used cliche of the art; 
“This country ain’t Wg enough for 
the two of us.” No. 1 probably Is, 
“He went that away.”

One recent adjustment was along 
the boundary of Mexico in what Is 
known as El Chamizai at El Paso 
The Rio (Grande had wandered around 
and left some of Mexico in the United 
States and some of the U. S. in 
Mexico.

IN CASE YOU hadn’t noticed, 
however, Texas got a little more 
elbow room the other day unless the 
Supreme Court reverses Its own in
vestigator.

If the movie were made today, the 
aggravated character must say, if be 
wants accuracy This country ain’t 
big enough for the two of us, pending 
a final Supreme Court ruling.”

That .sort of takes the Impact out 
of the threat, doesn’t it?”

What Texas gained was an area 
of about 80,(HN) acres along the 
I/TUtsiana border and into the Gulf 
of Mexico — again, pending a final 
Supreme Court ruling.

’THERE ONCE were much more 
serious boundary disputes with 
Mexico. The first in 1836 when it took 
a war to get Mexico to set any Texas 
boundary at all.

Then in 1847 after the Mexican War. 
Mexico agreed to a definition of 
Texas' boundary along the Rio 
Grande rather than the Nueces.

Was Texas satisfied? .Sure tt was.
For the state immediately laid 

claim to just about all the land north 
and west of the Sabine River, 
although gnidgingly admitting that 
California might have some in
dependent .status.

THE whole; thing is under water, 
which is no big deal in Ekist Texas 
which generally has enough of that.

But wider that water is oil, wMch 
puts an inflammatory touch to the 
whole matter.

The dispute is whether the 
Louisiana boundary is to the West 
bank of the Sabine River, which 
Louisiana claims, or the middle ol 
the river, which Texas says is the 
proper frontier between the states.

In fact, Texas’ boundaries seem to 
change like an accordion.

CALIE'ORNIA very quicklv sought 
shelter under the wing of the United 
States as a state rather than face 
the prospect of being a Texas county 

But to tell you the truth, Texas 
needed money more that it needed 
land right then, so it sold everything 
down to its present somewhat (jp- 
steady boundaries for $10 million to 
the United States government.

However, nothing caused such a big 
blowup as the dispute over another 
area completely covered by water, 
just like today’s conflict with 
Louisiana.

My Answer
> mimt. -0 ymmt l i

Billy Graham
I saw you on TV recently and 

was amazed, a.*«] disappointed, to 
.see that you have conceded to 
the “ long hairs,” and have 
adopted the current style of long 
hair. I can tolerate tt among the 
young, but it aeems to me that 
a man like you, so w ^  known, 
so customarily free of gimmicks, 
an idol of both young and old, 
does not need to resort to fartilon 
to be noticed. Then too, doesn’t  
the Bible say, “If a man has long 
hair it is a shame unto him?”
I Corinthians 11:14. B.A.
I have always worn my hair longer 

than the average. Many clergymen 
through the years have done this. It 
Just so happens that, although I have 
worn my hair “long” for years, that 
at last it happens to be in style.

Yes, Paul said: “Doth not nature 
itsrtf teach you that if a men have 
long hair, tt is a shame unto him?”

I CorinUiians 11:14. But if one takes 
this statement as “gospel,” then one 
must define what Is “long.” My hair 
Is short compared to many men, and 
“long” compared to a <mew cut. It 
is not, in my opinion, the length of 
women’s hair — at least of the 
average womKi.

Research reveals that during our 
Lord’s day the Roman men wore their 
hair in the style of C^aesar, short, 
and the Jewish men wore their hair 
longer, In the Jewish tradition. We 
have no clue as to the way Jesus 
wore his hair.
' The American colonists, our 

forefathers, according to paintings 
and the records, wore their hair down 
to their shoulders, and no one seemed 
to criticize them very much, If any. 
It seems to me that within limits 
of decency, a person ought to be able 
to wear their hair any way they see 
fit.

Peace onto you; not as the
troubled, neither

A Devotion For Today..
I leave with you, my peace I give ante

I world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be 
let tt be afraid. (John 14:27)

PRAYER: R  ■
Lord, with unselfj 
so that we may 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Republicans Hail Prospects 
For General Election Gains
ihUfhn«^ InmLiTir political triumph hours Tuesday, hamming out a ly was the same—unity.
I miKi rn I- . . . . . . ‘‘.Sure, like all families, we’vepublicans, conveiili^n oratorylin November 

ringing in their ears, head‘Jd They commandeered the Dal- 
homeward today with visions of|’as Convention Center for eight

platform, reelecting leaders, 
blasting tho Democratic hier
archy for formin« a united 
front ']

TABOO
Never before, they were told, 

has the Republican philosophy 
been so favorably received in 
Texas. But overconfidence, 
they were warned, is taboo, 
and complacency is intolerable.

“The general prognosis is ex
cellent,’’ said Dr. George Wille- 
ford of Austin reele<‘led state 
c-hairman despite a move last 
June by gubernatorial candi
date Henry Grover to have him 
ousted.

“ ...But I must call on you at 
this moment to examine the 
fantastic opportunity we have 
and to exploit the prime ritu- 
ation to the fullest,’’ he said.

“We need not apologize for 
our pa.st loyalties to the Re
publican cause. It has meant 
near misses, but now it looks 
like they were merely tuneups 
for this greatest political game 
of our lives.

“This year. This state. Now 
the tide has turned. The doors 
have opened...It now is not only 
a question of winning — but 
winning big.”

Wllleford was but one of 
many to address the party 
faithful, but the theme general-

THE GREAT PUMPKIN -  When Charlie Brown goes looking 
for the real Pumpkin this October, Elarl Bohannan has the 
answer. He put out a few pumpkin seed In the spring, and 
showers caught the patch just right. Part of the result Is this 
50-pound pumpkin. Bohannan lives on Anderson Street in 
the northeast edge of Big Spring.

Police Shakeup 
In Nuevo Laredo

had our family quarrels," said 
Grover, a state senator who re
portedly remains at odds with 
WiUeford. “But that’s all over 
now. We are united as never 
before.”

MINOR FUSS
A minor nap of sorts devel

oped between the national com- 
mitteewoman .Anee Armstrong 
and Nancy Palm, “ Napalm" to 
friend and foe, the fiery chair
man of the Harris County
(Houston) delegation.

Mrs. Armstrong, co • chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, was quoted in a 
news story as saying Grover
could not beat Dolpii Briscoe,
the Democratic nominee for 
governor.

Mrs. Armstrong denied mak
ing the statement, which in fact 
she did not. But Mrs. Plam 
walked out of the Convention 
Center saying only “no,” when 
asked if Mrs. Armstrong’s ex- 
rlanalion was satisfactory.

Otherwise It was a serene 
session as Sen. John Tower, 
Tennessee Gov. Winfield Dunn, 
state treasurer candidate Mau
rice .Angly, WlUetord, state vice 
chairman Mrs. Malcolm Mil- 
bum, Grover and others ad
dressed the delegates.

W ill Destroy 
Both Parties?

DALLATS (AP) — La Uaza 
Unida Party national chairman 
Jose Gutierrez said here 
Tuesday the Mexlcan-Amerlcan 
political faction will destroy the 
Democrats and put the Republi
cans out of the picture.

Gutierrez, of Crystal City, 
Tex,, was critical of both par
ties when he arrived in Dallas

to meet with locaT party lead-i 
ers, make a television appear-1 
ance and stump for Ramsey I 
Muniz, La Raza’ gubernatorial! 
candidate.

“Both major political parties! 
are only interested in promot
ing their own interests and wel
fares," Gutierrez said, referring, 
to Sen. George McGovern, Pres
ident Nixon and “all the other' 
animals”  j

He claimed one mlRlon voters 
support his party in Texas, and 
he added the strength of La 
:Raza is increasing due to “ non- 
¡traditional methods of cam
paigning.”
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Jay Colvin Winnor 
Of Three Awordi
Cub Pack 1 held its regular 

meeting Tuesday night in 
Airport School.

Honored were Webelo Jay 
Colvin, who received the 
geologist, outdoorsman and 
forestry awards; and Ismael 
Beal, winner of the sportsman 
and forestry prizes and who 
graduated to the Boy Scouts.

Beal plans to become a 
member of Scout Troop 14,

S red by th t Airport 
t Church.

The honor flag went to Den 
4, the attendance f l ^  to  the 
Webelos. Cub Rourxl-Up Night 
will be Tuesday, Sept. M, at 
Airport School.

Visitors In Home
Guests In the home of Mrs. 

Nathan Allen this week have 
been Mrs. Lena Smith, Baldwin 
Park, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Stamp, Austin.

Live and Learn
First Federal 

makes
College Loans

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  AU 
state police agents in Nuevc 
Laredo were transferred or 
fired Tuesday because the gov 
emment suspected they are in 
volved in drug traffic, Tamau 
lippas state Gov. Manuel Ra 
vize said.

A speaker for the govemot 
told The Associated Press twe 
agents were fired because ol 
“ irregularities" and the othei 
three were reassigned.

The governor said he wa« 
sending 10 new agents to Uu 
border city.

Federal and state poUct 
blame a crime wave in Nuevc 
Laredo on a drug war which 
has killed 68 persons In the past 
two years. The governor’s of 
fice said two or more Mafia 
groups apparently are fighting 
to control the drug traffic 
across the border into the 
United States.

“Our main purpose Is to act 
strongly a n ln s t all those whr 
are terrorizing Nuevo Laredi 
and who have sunk the d ty  Ir 
the worst chaos ever,” the gov
ernor said.

He said he had not been noli 
fied officlaUy that President 
Nixon will visit Friday in La 
redo, the Texas city across the 
Rio Grande from  Nuevo La 
redo.

Atty. Gen. Pedro Ojeda Paul 
lada, commenting on the Nixon 
trip. said. “ Mexico can cml> 
profit from an efficient Unitcc’ 
States control at the border tc 
stop drug smuggling."

“ If they are able to control 
smuggling completely," he 
said, "we will not need the

Scout Leader Is 
Needed By Troop
Troop 7, one of the oldest Boy 

Scout troops In Big Spring, is 
in need of a scoutmaster.

Bert Andries. who has served 
in this capacity for years, has 
had to submit his resignation 
due to press of other business. 
The troop is sponsored by the 
Downtown Lions Gub, has Its 
own hut near Kat* Mwrtaon 
school, a bus, and a good stock 
of camping equipment. Andries 
pointed out there are plentv of 
boys, but the urgent need Is a 
man who enjoys working with 
boys. Jimmy Ray Smith Is 
Institutional represenUUve for 
the troop.

THEFTS

nearly 12,000 men now search | 
ing for plantations of mart«' 
Juana, which Is grown to be' 
sold in the United States ’’ I Big Spring, Te u t

Sport coat sale. 
Big on cpmfort, 
big on savings.

Erline Anderson. 403 W. 3rd, 
reported an attempted break-in, 
during which damage to window 
amounted to an estunated $45.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CBEOiTORS 

NOTICE 1« h«r«by *«v»n »»ol oflolool 
L«rtort Tetfomentory upon »»* «»lol» 
of FAIRY SHAFIR, OwioaMd, No,
?r> » 1# Preboto O o c k ^ W  »*# Cow»y 

ooft of MoworE Ownty. T « w t ,  w jr» 
iljuod to mo, »*• imdor*IP!jod, on » »  
n  wiy of Sopfombor, IWI. In »>• 
eifortoold prproodmp. « » k b  prpcopdtnp 
1«  rtlll pondM. Pi»4 thof I IIP« hold 
fuch Loftor*. AH Poroont hoving ciMms
íg p ín í 'o ii*  o o ^ r V e i ä  lo.bilbg 
mwiterpd In Howard Cbunty, toxm.i

fi mt flw#CTTvf?y if

on p n M  Pdtffotb \ * g ?
•m  Sprtnd, T o » « ,  who. ___

D A T rn  »II» H  dov of so-fombor, ITTI

L * * ? * ^ A F E R
Eoocvlir ^  Etfofo J/I PAIRV

I HmNofien. beWr»
o»Wf» h  «Ibood, «nd. w»h»n. Nk

Reg. 34.88. Polyester 
double knit sport coat in 
fancy patterns. Single 
breasted, flap pockets.

Special
1 0 .9 9
Polyester double knit 
slacks In bold patterns.
Penn-Prest*',

Special
9 .9 9
Young men’s double knit 
slacks in aolkis. Penn- 
Prest* polyester.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

It’s our Super Septemberl 
So why not two great sales 
instead of just one?

15% OFF BEDSPREADS

Sale 13
Reg. $17. ‘New Valle
jo ’ bedspread  is wo
ven cotton jac 
q uard  t h r o w  
style. Sculp
tu red  two- 
tone colors.

Sale 7M
1 ^ .  1.11. ‘Fashion Flair 
ribcord spread of cot- 
ton/rayon. P e n n  
Prest. Just machine 
wash, tumble dry. 
T h r o w  style.
C 0 m e s in 
solid 
colors.

¡ V t ê i f  »-V# t

Ssl6 7^ füll
Reg. I.N. ‘Chelsea’ bed

spread of Penn-Prest 
cotton. Throw style In 

solid color textured 
weave. Twin Reg. 

8.99. Sale 6.M

k^ f ; î f  ^

* .»S|» f .'bT 
¿• f 1 ,

k l

Sals priest sffsetivs thru Saturday.

Reg. 3.M. Girls’ 
cardigan classic in 
supersoft acrylic 
knit. Cable- 
patterned, and in 
all her favorite 
colors. S, M, L.
7-14 Girls’ reg. 3 .50 

, On Sale 2.98.

Polyester knits 
at big savings.

Sale 2V>
Rsg. S.99 yd. Sew up super sav
ings on our ever popular ]ao- 
quard and crepe stitch double 
knits. Great patterns, great colon 
for all your new fall fashions. 
Penn-Prest for easy care, no 
Ironing. 58/6D' wide.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

Special 99«^b.m tOWil
Our sheared ootton towel enaerhbte sports 
fringed ends and comes In s colorful 
floral prInL
Hand towel 69S Wash cloth 39#

JCPenney
W e  k n o w  w h a t  y o u ’r e  l o o k l in g f o r .
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I MV t / u i f  ^Sétí0
I®  iiM i i j j ii n in.'Hii tP iiHi tm ii r w

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ord inary  words.

w - a. ■□ x :
uSys I f ;

L J ___

R i M M i H
— —
_ j ____

'Shut up!' 
-----------/ W t 'r .

'' horn«!
A  vUer ✓

\^E»L OM THE \SAY 
A 0 5 0 5 5  THE !7E6Eirr/

m m

n o i H E

m :

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Print ttw SURPIitS{ ANSWER htre v A v [ T x : w
(Aa*w«r* tomoreowl

ljumbir.; HAIRY TASTY QUEASY EMBARK
fsslerdsy's

iAot«er: The b e tlp a r t o f  ihe thea ter—THl STAR'S

1*1 AM
A1UNÍC BASAIS 

fUIEEKSHOÜLPHAMÊ  
' one IM  IN rr
|UAtENB0<i<S6iVlE
L PRESENTS TO äfi

f-IO

I  THINK I'LL 
5U66E5T1HAT

li (ÜHOAREiftXJ 
601N6T05Ü66E5T] 

IT T O ?

I  donY  
KNOU). BUT III SUGGEST IT

A

s o  LONC,rELLOW5 ,VOUVE 
BEEN WONDERFUL TO AAE.

Stand for peace ond prosperity . ...ondwiM 
defend to the death the right of my opponeet t a  

dtsogree with me!"

W X OF THE OLD GZtCS, PAUNV. FOOTBALL 
NUT. OiiST CALL ME UNCLE BOB. I'V E  

BEEN WATCHING TOU PRACTICF..

.V

. « I'M ONE OF YOUP 
STAUNCHEST FANS. 511121 
LIKE THE WAY YOU THROW 

THAT FOOTBAU, SOM.«

... HOPE VOU rout? IT OH TUOSE V gOOP, SIR. 
YUNXEt DOOPLES TWS AFTER- ? NICE OF'tDO 
NOON. I'LL BE THERE TO CAU.
»OOT1N8 FOR TOU. ^

_  ------- . ---------- ^ ( jo o d
^  ^  \cxjt* c a r  wilt \  n iqht.everijbodH .' 
^  ' ce reaciq n̂CiS'4 , r ~ ~ ^ e e  u a V / - -  {

X i

m a t ?rin«U ^ ) I uv^i iiiwfiiv win^
■ th a t 11 a t  f i v e  o n  t h e  b u t t o n
a b o u t ,

^ e e z iK ? ,

E v en j n i q h t  t h i $  w e e k

7 fnd.* Out th e  door 
w ini th e  baq.'

I ’D  U K E  TO  
B E  W A IT E D  

O N

f i r /

H A T .
D E P T .

X
H A T

D E P T .

X

C h a t
DEPT.

X

7.
A  S Q U A D  C A R ? M AY I SPEAK TO  THE 

IVDUNG A\AN A LO N E?
BE 

OUR 
GUEST.

^BACK WITH LEGAL 
PAPERS.EH? WELL,
IT W O N Y W O R K .V
VOUVE GOT THE 
WRONG BOV.^

I  PICKiO T0AAA6 
OFF THE STREETS, AUSS’ 
SIAAAVS-. BECAUSE HE 

SeEAAEO AAABITIOUS . . , 
AND BROUGHT HIM 

h e r e !

1 COULDNT ASK 
FOR BETTER HELP! 
BUT rt> FIRE HIM 

, 7 0 0 AY-IF OUR Busy 
SEASON WASN'T^

here!

fM ASHAAtEO OF THE WAN 
I FEEL-BUT I DOHT WAMTy 

CANDV TO MARRV- 
. SOMEBOOy DIFFERENT .Lj0Mrm

lMEANVmiLE~qTHE POTTIt<6 SlgI>---|

MaOBEHDAjlbfCUCB 
l^MOrNMOryOOR RATHER 

TMTMIV— eMEN

TW£ POOR 5 OPEN / 1 TOCO 
Mg. MRCN TO «TAV M BED 
UNTIL you CAME f I  WAi 

SORT OF MAkme A UXtUN'5 
' PIAGHOSIS O F  A 
P€TACHeD 
g€TINA I

HHT*» 
CERTAMCy 

FCtaswiiH try/

'yj

AMI 0LAD TO seeyov, OOCrOR / ARE < 
you AN EVE 
S F t O A u s r r

Ito— BUT )0* CAN BE SURE WE'U CAa ONE AFTER WEVE CHECNEP >OU OVER .' SIT DOH'N
IÉI TU.iT rUAlP gno àAC

fcoot. IT, IlEE.tOUPOH'T’ 
WANT )OUK 6m. FRItNP ,

BCXrp BE SURPRISED

•efT.-j

VINCE! HE JUST FIARKEP IN 
BACK ANP 5NUCK IN THE 
SERVICE ENTRANCE.

OKAV...WANT TOCOME 
IEE.» IT SHOULD BE 

INTERESTING TO SEE 
HOW RIMS A SMART 
TOllTICUAN CAN GET 

HE'S SPOOKED.

HES IN I AST ROW OF the 
AUPENCE, VINCE . ONE OF 
OUR GUVS IS ON EITHER 
SIFE. WANT HIM TOOK'’

NOPE... LET
6 0  SEE THE 
fHOW, LEE.

I '

I
IFirULTAKE 
TH EM 40VÄRS

AH MAS A Y -n D G irT O T H ' 
BWLLVOMT ) £X1T— 

ID EA .''

-AH'LL DASM IN  TM' 
EKIT-AM' IN MEHElY 
AO V'AFtS AH'LL MEET 
'EM HALF W Af /.»

\

YOU 
FORGEX 

MV /  AROUND 
D E A R -1  TH A T 
IT L L  

B E 20 
YEARS 

BACK.'.'

HP?E..I'VE PRAVUNTOtJA 
PICTURE, AVON/ » a V E R '. 
IS WATCHING FROM THE 
UNFINISHED HIGH-RISE'

NETHRCWS A ROPE 
WITH A GRAPPLE - HOOK 
TO THE CRANE, LIKE 

SO .

THEN HE SWINGS OVER TO THE 
WINDOW OF ‘CALYPSO'S' SUITE 
.. IWVgW >W/'ME SUWf IMS
umOCKBP/.. ANP BACK WITH

r------------- s
AMP I GET ^  
THE SAME AS 
‘RYER* FOR 
POING MY À 
RART OF ' l l  
ALL this/  /

exactly
THE SAME 
HONEY.'

I B'.jOYOE Mav 
'H I please u se  The

PWOsE "O */A.<E 
. A 9 J5  K-ESS

-.Tv •

I HAVE TO UASIG LP NOW, 
--- ' F_ORRiE . U —

/XrT7/
MOW CAN Y«3U t a l k  s o  LONG 
TO RORDiEf SHE MASNT ^
SOTA BRAIN M HER 
HEAD

I'M CALUN« FUYRRIE 111' 
TOTEU. HER WHAT 
YOU SAKJ.r

ä :

C ^FLA Z V  C 3 U IU T .. 
T u e e e  eeNTL_EWAe»i 
H A V E  C O iM E  T O  M C U »»
VOU OBTAIN Jue#riCE

F R C W V T H E  CWaCACr 
W H I T S  FVATHCPC.

J7AS
i m i

WELL, V B *. A »  VDUR 
ATTORNEY H'/y\ 
HANOLINö THE 
LAW EUIT.. BHJT 
THE e t  

WWEN ’ HOA/OOAfm?
WANT TO >  X AIN'T

MBL.^ , CK7T NO

X

■H
VOU PONY 
TMBV PONY- WANT 
ANVTHINO* NOR 
THCMB«.VB».
,TMBV ONLV RALBRACB«

WANT TO "Tf WANT TO H 
y O U l INt^tAN..

POOR PKLLOWL. 
M ^ ^ T O  HAK/K 
RFMNTVD.

OR NOTHINL
/•

I  KNOWeO WE HftO A 
SISTER OVER IN 
PINEY JU W aiO N , 
SRAWNYCREEPS- 
BUT I  NEVER 

KNOWED SHE 
WUZ A 
T W IW

W E P -  IF YE BJER 
SEENTH’TWOOFUS 

WALKIN' DOWN 
TH* STREET, L0WEE2V- I

YeVMOULDfTrKNOW 
W H IC H  W IT C H  

I S  W H IC H

1

i| a. 1,... 4, J». t

X T

-̂Ic
1¡0(!Í

X>JiC

V
n o ;

V r

W X T M 9 V E R  
M S S U S l k t H E H e .  
ù ^ m H T

ß j n i v Ä j r H A W M ,  
T A tU ,,

E H ?

J l O T l E f l V F  

W O N T H E  
M A T T H L  

f i O R N I h r f

O  *■ HAVjg AB Ac h c K S r u = i ?  
—  FeeuM6'/Wi7H iA if ra * r  
I k  \ »Y1B* Awt------ “. .  Am ?  1H4CO0BM» 

H&AP....

— fitt (ifTr»pr,.4NtD 
FUv^ LcDWlpM EHCMCMEE, 

W EUPir«^ neuiKAi.^Á, 
Awcp î fRGs>uuAffny—

T

WMAT VCrŜ  
r r  ífextMí? 

M t«^, VOO?

i f

CLASS
OMitrei cMm 
••iitMlv ¡M» M MMiwrlcall
KKAL l<:f 
RKNTAI.S 
ANNUVNt 
BUSINKS! 
BI)S1N1<:S!
kmployi
INSTKUCl
FINANCI/
WOMAN’S
FARMKR’
MKRCnAI
AUTUMUl

W A N
(MINI

Const (
(B* MK« !• I

I ear .... t eey* .... a ^  ....4 myt .... a day« .... 4 dayt ....
omtr ClatUI

PMaw Mtin 
•net. Wt CO 
•ritrt btyan

1
CAN

II yaar ad M 
Han, yaa art 
aumatr t l d
WURD A

Ftr «tta aamt Da 
T t t  LaM

ClauifI
CIOM

Far Sunday 
P( iMI

TM  HwaM 
ctM HMa W 
a artletnct

N Im
NaMMr dau

a Ftattre K t 
alayart aauai
Eafiaa In di 
Mara Mtrm
par ^6<HKt la IM

RIAL ESI

BUSINESS
LAH6C OUIL 
Hoa I 
atto.

•aoM, In
I. law  WrI

ACKIRLY — 
buNdlng, 4.4M or opoflmtnti
HOUSES F
FOR SALE b> a bath,, daut and dlWrwaUt
pgymtrM. SK.I

PRES'
•I

ELEVENTH P 
bdrriL erpM. 
FORSAN SCHC 
fned bkvd. SSa 
CORNER LOT 
2 bdrm, fum,
buy. sn  md. 
NEAR WEBB 
s a »  toch -  
ACREAGE — 
CNARLai HA

W. J. S

1417 Wood 
Renta

2 Story Brkk 
aal, on 2 Iti, 
An IwrnHMd. 
carry pari.

7W E. Sr 
Off. 263-SO

MbMWNM

ByMBB
FIE

Tune-l

I



IE5TIT

k̂OTMCI
NOT«

J lW Q t t f t
K R K T H tt

- t
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’T j r í ? - ^  .  - ïT * î„  ,

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMiarat ciMSHIcatMn arranfMl atirfia- 
MtKaHy wWi mb clattitlcaliont Ihl- 
t4 MNiwrtcallv uM «r Mdi.
RKAL m A TK  ............. A
RKNTAI^...........................B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......C
BUS1NF.ÜS UlTOR.......... 1)
BU81N1CSS s i:rvici:s .. b
KMPLOYMKNT ............... V
INSTRUCTION ............... G
FINANCIAL ..................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN ...  K
MKRCHANDISR ............... L
AUTOMOKILFS ...............M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM 1$ WORDS)

CoBSfcuUve iBScrlions
(•• w rt  (• count non , oddic» ond 
ptMno nomOor H Includod m your ad.)

1 day .................  t).iS— 11c waid
t  don ................... L M -U c  ufoid
S d o n  ...................  S.1S-SIC word
4 S n  ...................  fci*-*4e ward
I  don .................  CSS— 17c ward
4 days ................. 4.3S— » c  ward

OHwr ClOdSlllad Rolas Upon Rsquast.

ERRORS
Riaasa Mllly ua of ony arrars al 
anca. Wt cannot ba tasoonubla lor 
ariars bayand Iba HrsI day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II n o r  od la cancallad balara aiplro- 
Man, you ora cbatfad only Mr acMol 
nunibi r al days N ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far waaRday aaillon *:St a.m. 
Sama Day Undar CMsslItcolion 

Too Lola To Classtly: IS;JS a.m.

ClBMÍfl«d Adv. D«pt. 
CloB«d Saturdays

Far Sunday adlltan ( »m . Friday 
POLICY UNDCR 

iM FLO VM SN T ACT
Tba HaraM dots nal knawMtiy ac- 
csoi Nolo wamad Ads mol MdMoit 
a oroMianca basad an sax unMss a 
baaoHda aceupal tonal auoliiicatian 
mobn R toartaT M loacMy mam or

iS S S k  daos Tha ParaM bnawmoty 
S S o l  NMoWonlad Ads Ibol tadKola 
a oromnwea basad an ana tram n -  
otovan oosyad bylba  Joa DMcrlm- 
loanaa In iinplaymonl Ad. „ 
Mara MMrmaWan an Ibasa malla rs 
any ba abtbmad tram ma Wofo Naur 
SÑIca M fba U.S. Baparwnanl al La-

R IA L  ESTATE

REAL ESTA TE A

IIOUSl':S FOR SAI.E A-i

REAL E S TA TI ...... A

Ho u s e s  Foii s a l e À-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450
"Novo Doan Sold Mina” 

Equal Nausint Oppoibmlly

800 LANCASTER

j e r r a z z o  e n t r y  t o
all 7 rms, huge pnid dan-kit A log 
(IrepI ovtrlooklng 40 ft protactad 
porch, priv Ilia tned bkyd. All rms 
axtro Irg A walk In closats. Obi gar.
Mid S20's.

COUNTRY LIVING, EQUITY
BUY
Assume loan (SISJOO) aovas lime A 
SS$! Lrg lomlly home w spoce tor 
Kido's pels. Ctly A well water. Call 
today.

H ERE’S A RARITY! QUALITY!
3 bdrm brk, pretty ocn .f lor area. 
Custom drps, crpis, cnlrl heat, unit 
air. Cer bihs, lust perfect for 2 A 
comfortoble rm tor your Holiday 
guest. STO's.

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
plus gold crpt thru-out, new sunny 
kit In yellow ormstrong Inloy, whi 
tsrmUo cob tops . . . hondv cornor 
sink. 7 cists In this pretty 2 bdrm 
Excel buy ot SISOO.

“THE MOST FOR THE
DOLLAR"
4 bdrtn, or (3 A study)
1 bths, oil ceromic 
Huge den, heotolotor tirepi 
S17«0 . . . terms.

THIS STORY & HALF
hos lots to tell, pretty pnId den 
moosuret 13x34 A opene to sun

Krch. Sepdin-rm beoul drpd 13 
rms dn, I huge rni up). Long dbl 
dr oH St pdrking. 4 ft fnc, 24 It 

wRshop. Home tucked away on quiet 
deod end st. 313,500. Terms.

MORE THAN U EXPECT!
Older brk home hos qlly A value to 
offer. 7 lrg rms plus 2 rms In well 
^ l o d  bemt ithe ported teens den) 
dbl gar. SI6M0.

KENTWOOD BRK
with Sponish tlolr. 3 bdrms, 2 bths 
(Lro mstr bdrm A bth). Imnioc crpt 
A drpe. Pretty kit, new d.'woshcr, 
oven-range. 3133 pmts.

Equal Housing Opportunity
19M Scurry 

2C7-2529
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

243 2072
JE F F  PAINTER 

3yy472s

DENNIS THE MENACE

Brk on Orexel— 3 bdrm, t bih, with tub 
A shower, Ig. Kit A din oreo, central heat, 
evop olr, ouded, ottched gor., tned, met 
A Cleon. 4V. inleresl.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 lrg bdrms, 2 
bths. colhedrol cellingt w exposed beams, 
brk floer In comb, liv rm-din kh, wb 
lirpis. sep den, tolol elec, kg patio w/brk 
llropl. dM corport
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, 1 bth, lrg kit, 
ivty hardwood rtoors. ottochod sittglo gor, 
ined yd, less thon 37.000.

11th Ploco— 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 11x30 sep. den, 
utH. room, some crpt, carport, lo. vler- 
ogt, lOfKed.

dlvMIng llv rm i  din oreo, 
wood ctminats. bll-ln ronge 
carport 1 sloroge.

14 ft 
A oven.

-  also good Forms and Ranches.

- - 0 .

0

it

9 -4 3

REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SA¿E

AIREAL ESTA TE A  RENTALS

A-2! HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M a A ie  a tc ^ U M /n dJ Opportunity
2C3 2U1

Oquol Housing
£ N l  S r u r r y  I S J  

M a r g ie  B o rtB e r  . . . .  2S3-35C3 

D M  A u s U b  ..................  263-1473
M R D E N  CLUB ENTI-4lI$ia ST —  piclure VACANT —  and waiting lust for you 
book yd entertain onound this heoled ’ ' ■ -  ■ •
pool ^

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
MODERN AIR-CONOtTIONID Ofticeo 
tor rent. Singlo or doublt tultoB. RHchcn 
and lonllorloi sorvlcoa Includod. SM Por 
month, Exocufivo BuiMIllB. 117-40 Or

 ̂ - ]q _ ..
bdrms; 2Vi bths, mid 3»s.
MOVE IN TOMORROVI7 —  3 bdrm, IVr 
btt>i hm, complete crpt, o r, cont Koot'Olr, 
gar, toed pkyd 4330 dn. S«t por mo.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY —  Spoc 2 
bdrm & den. form If / rm w/lukurlous 
crpt, (kps. bll in o-r, ubi corporl, wkshp, 
fned bkyd. Low dn. per mo.

bdrrr. In Porkhlll w sep din, kit A dm rnt 
turn, crpt A drps thruput, gor, fned. 
Very reosonoblt priced.
THE HOME WITH YOU IN MIND —  3 
bdrm, 2 bth w/complete bit-ln kll, tilt 
fnc, dbl qor, crptd A drpd Ihruput. Close 
to oil schools. 3I4M0.
IMAGINE —  This 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk, 
crpt, drps. bkyd fned, has covered polio, 
well Mndecoped. recently painted. Yours 
lor less than 1100 per mo.

26/-45I4.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS C

LODGES C-1

w
STATED M EETING Bfq Spring 
Cheglcr No. 171 R.A M. TMrd 
Thuriday aech month, 1 p.m. 

Wright Vtcke-f, H P. 
Ervin Doniet, Sec.

HOUSES FOR SiALE

' 6oy ! For A fanE wo named AUimw,
HE COULD

REAL ESTATE a Ir EAL ESTATE A

aUU&KS FUR SAI.E A-2
NEWLY REMODELED Inside and out.
2 bedroom home ond M s on povqment, 
corpot, poneiod. siding, new reo(, Soo 
owrter 7BB N. College. Stonton. 734-C41.
3 BEDROOM BRICK —  AttoChoE 
gorogt. corpeled. seooroto dining orea. 
IV, both, eguity, ostume loorv 231«
Droxet —  I42PS3I.____________________ _
Busier Coublc

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
LABOB BUILDING: ExIiootWnory el 
Agp tPbcg, tremendous shop or sloroge 
ot t a . ^ » »  Wright. 247 1232.
a £KERLY  -  LAROE 
buUdinB. A.4BI square ti

______ _ refait #r servlet
«ding, 4.4BI squdre laal. living quorletg 

ar apaelinents kKludad. 247-4232.________

HOUSES FUR SALE
FOR SALE by awner; 2 badraon 
2 baths, double paroge. built-in 
and dtshwbsher

poyiitardA 414.00B

custom --------
carpel. Low moitihly 
I tolol. 142-2370.

PRESTON R E A L TY  

•II Ernst lUk
ELEVENTH PLACE —  Near schools. 2 
bdrms, crptd. IrKi fbr, fned bkyd MOOO 
FORSAN S(:h OOl  —  1 bdrm, tema crpt, 
tned bbyd. B3I00 —  terms.
CORNER LOT —  Noor thoppino center, 
2 bdrm, him, retrlg ok, dW gor. Equity 
buy. MO mb
NEAR WEEb —  Twb 1 bdrm houses 
4Sn0 toch —  terms.
ACREAGE —  sy ocre end up.
CNARLBI MANS .........................  147-SOIt

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 2S7-2W1
Rentáis — Appraisals

1 story Brick Veneer bldg. 12x44 ft , I 
opts on }  tots —  l0Be140 ft, on Mdki St 
All fumtshad. oft accupltd aamar will 
carry port.

A F Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. Srd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-6041 Home 267-2113

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-1663

NKRilt and waakanda
I,ee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown-267-6230 
A SMART ARCHITECT
gove this placa a practical toy out ham 
Ilia antry to Mv-din, ar dan wtih firapi, 
huga kit. hos panfry, all bn-lna. B ptonty 
ot coblnots. J 41 kg bdrms. 2 cor bths, 
rovorod pMlo. shady cornar M4, S24JOO.
THE WISE INVESTORS
will grab this bbrgaln. IS yrs left on loon 
of :%  Ml, 4104 mo. 3 bdrms, 2 bfhs. 2411 
Morrison, 4U00 aquily
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
wa hovt tha 4 bdrm. 1 bfh HOME yog 
need Some crpt B drpa. Scrooned polla 
wim sirg In center of bkyd. Tofdl S13JM.
FRESH AS A DAISY

point MsMo bnd out, now crpi 
Roomy 2 bdrm. Rg h«> kn-dM. colarcd 
hath Circle driva. corport on ISO'xlOO'
« I. M.000 lotbL Rdrson sch.

C e l T T S ^ f o r A  t s i

STEP UP TO THIS NEW
4 bdrm HOME on Coronode, sop din rm 
Stili timo lo pkk your ceiors. IR.S. we 
onll sali thè erto you loove bohind.)
IF YOU UKE AN
ostob. neliMberhood soe this gractous 
HOME en Penmylvonia Formai iiv, tap 
din, eoi In kit, 3 Irg bdrms. 2 blhs. over 
slrod dbl por, Iruit trees, storm celiar, 
tlle hKd.

ABOVE PAR
M Sito, decer B comfort. Eelow por M 
prko. 2 bdrmt. I  bihs. erpM klt-dM. 
eenat^d^jgi wHb tirapf. WoM la Oottod

PRICE REDUCED ?
1017 MltlM . . . 4l1d BRoer
YOU WILL TARI A SECOND
teak al Ihit 3 bdrm, 2 blh NOME an 
woatayar Rd , H2J00. |

««--X--

cDONALD REALTY
O l a u x  M -7IU

Nome MT MOf. SM «OM
Equal Hauswg Oaaiifaalty

TOA arfía BROKER 
leirtals-VA A FHA KepBE

WC NEED USTINGS

giB  BRRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

COONTtV/CITY
All Ihs advantegai af both 3 bdrm 1 
bfhs. brk. city B watt wotar. Basamant 
narkshaa. ivo acrot. IS SI Eatl.

FMA FROFBRTIEt
Markafs basi buv Smoil la noihktq dsam. 
Ma pmfs S73 fa 10$ 21 3 bdrm Faw tati.

TEXAS SITE
4 bdrm, 2 bths. new ptush. deep corpef, 
btg den. naw tosn. Approx tlIS me 
Canapa 1 msp cfr.
FBBBY MARSHALL ...................1
ELLBN EX21LL ...................
•OROON MVBICK ..............

HOUSES FUE SAI£

\ l ( l e r s o i i
2 BEDROOM —  RUILT-INS, bullt M 
■tarso, low oquitv, lokeup poyments. Ceti 

or 3:0E ------------tM-5109

a » n
. »i.v .M  . r  »'.t

REALTORS

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA 1 VA Listings

Eqoot HousMf OpporhMlty
RFIAL ESfllTE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28C7
NEAT AS A PIN —  3 bdrm brk. 1 kkig 
sire, complototy crptd. oonvomonl kkeh- 
an, dbl atmn, atbcirtc ranqw dtahamabar.
carport, slorooa, uHl, tila tned bkyd 
SI .sot own. 4iL M  totol.
SUBURBAN -  ftick. 4 bdrm, N4 bfhs 
llv rm. lrg kit, dsn, nica cobmati 1 shg 
i o o ^  cant hsot-caollng, dbl gor, 2 awlls,

SUBUROAN LIVING— At If-g bast. Spa 
riaus brk, 2 bdrm, t 'r  bth. nlcelY pdMli. 
ad. llv-dsn, bit.las, to uNI. dbl gor., hia 
ftnea, good wall, hull trass golort, $27^
000.

LARIJE 3 BEDROOM, redecoioted, new

3144)00, first house Noilh ot Wasson 
on Novoio. 247-4232.
FOR SALE; By oiimer, RorkhMI —  2 
bedroom, 2 both, bUIIHns. corpet, fen
ced, gorogo, canfrod .MOt-otr, t14,000.ceu, uurui^f
Coli 263-4262.
KENTWOOD 4 
house, 1 baths.

I BADROOM —  Brick 
foM'slactrlc. rshigermad 

air, earning cebl RtB, saH-claanl^ avan, 
dlshwoahar, double RMroge. fenced vord, 
targe covered polio« For sale by owrter 
2511 Ana. 2634760.
NOR SALE by owfisr— Porkhlll Addition. 
2 both, tormal dining room, large den.
Otossod-ln 
Coll 3634)B0r n porch. yity buy

RENTALS

FURNISIIKD A m .

S T A T E D  M EETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59B A.F, and 
A M —  30 Yeor Sorulce
Award Presentation Sopf. M,

I 1472, I  p.m., 3rd and Main. 
Visitors wotcome.

0. H. DgllV, W M . 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Mosonic Lodge______________

______________________ B-3
2 R(X>MS AND both, neor shopping 
center, lor rent to tingle lady or couple, 
440 month, bills gold. Coll 263-7477.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished oport- 
meni, bills PoM, couple only, 4125 month, 
call 2674441.
l i v i n g  r o o m , dinette, kllchen-etir, 
bedroom ond both, couple, no pots, SOS 
.lohnson. Coll 263-2037.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond Proc- 
tlce 4lh Mondov, ooch month. 
Visiters welcome.

Ervin DonM, B.C 
Willard Sullivan, Rcc

PLACE FOR 
Birdwoti Lana. Cal

3 miles north on 
OM 343-7755.

THREE BEDROOMM fromo house, b
corpetad, (Rouble carport, near 

schools, fenced BcpJtYord. Coll S67-I4<I5.
~Bodroom, 2 both, 
cellar, patio, $4,500 

14241034

KENTWOOD TH 
double garoge, st( 
equity, |127
2 BEDROOM 
MB. 1409 Avion 
44.7B0 or WIN 
or anything of 
or MMOO,

H Mca storoge buHd- 
had or unfurnished, 

for msbtla h 
vekM. Call 263. 
oppolnhnanl

nrvTVO.

SMV.», showB. by 
TO  SETTLE

Ebif I3fh. a I< oid house but o good 
M,7S0 or make on oiler. W-7HJ.

l a r g e  3 BEDROOM Furnished, 165 
month, bills Paid. 120i Eost 6th. Call 
Shatter Reel Estate 2S/-2244.
3 LARGE ROOMS. 611 Nolon, north 
oporlment, 475, oil bills Pod. Coll 267- 
M72.____________________ __________
FOR RENT: Furnished oporfmenl,
corpet, 1 bedroom, couple, no Pols. See 
at M4V] Settles.

STATED M EETIN G  Bta 
Spring Lodbo No. I24B KF. 
ond A M . t**fy bh^ 
ThursdOV, 7:30 p.m. VNItSfl 
welcome.

Noel Hull, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Loncboler

«B3

KKNTWÜÜD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Fast 25th 
267-5444

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy or rdndw Your 
Homeowner's Covtragq. Sbo_ WIMon'i 
Insurance Aponev. 171# A 
6164.

Main Strait, MT-

LOSE W EIGHT with New Shot 
ond Hydrtx Wolor Pills, 
Phormocy.

KRtBhTt

MOREN BÆAL ESTATE
Bqool Hel4Sb«g Opportuotty

ELLEN BETH Western Auto NICELY FURNISHED 3

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA properties ore efterod far Nia IB 
ioudiifiod purchosars without ragBrd IB 
iha protpoctivo purchoaar'a rqcox bMlr,

N E W L Y  DECORATED APortmant.lcreod ar notional origin.
cantrol roffigorqtod Mr, corpatad................... —
electric kitchen, Hugo ctoaot, ctoao In.
Coll 363 222«

CROSLANO lAOREN AssocMta217-1631 ae-7m  1474141
ERmw Schaal. St-, of webb. No. of Rck- 
houto Rd.. 1 bdem, 1/1 ocro, 414,140 to 
settle eototo.
Duplex, 4 bdrm» 2 llv rm, 1 Whs, 1 kll. 
Inner door connlcting for one family Hy
ing. Sfoft 4free^ 47j04.

SH A FFER
^  <s> ^

3B0 Birdwtil

m oaorS-
corpofed, Olr condiflonod, privait 

driveway, coupio, no pats. Apply MX) 
WllM.
VERY NICE, 3 loom turnishod oport, 

well’

CLEAN 'RUGS, 
do with Elat 
Shompooif, $1.00.

libo naw. tb ajUf . Ç  }

LOST k  FOUND
$100 RÉWÀÈI)

04  \

5S ’’i47*3)u ^ '  questions asked. Lost I  la* i
UNFURNKUKDlim M  Beagle, black, brown, j

white — near Webb Village, two 
weeks ago. Call 265-3344. 5

NICE I BEDROOM apart mint, stova. 
rafrlgarotar, olr cqndittanlng, fumlihad. 
Cau(Rat anly, no pqta. Apply 1114 Moki.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
2 BEDROOM HOUSE —  
BoM, coupla. Saa at M4l 
»74914.

SANO.SPRINPE. A * « A -3  bdrm (1 king, Bgabt Itaasing OppbrtbMfy

V A  B R6M RBFOS
IAN —  6 #C Bbdd W9

itylrtg quorlerii upito'rs, star

3 BEDROOM R U R N lS H g ^
161 U S r Miltabla lor cmiplt. Coll M7-B

306 E 41t( M74166
VERY 3FBCIAL ,  _
—  this new listing. Immocvldir 3 bdrm,
1 bth. M Collega Pk. Enjoy the noorly 
now dsog crpi througpwut. kg Iv rm. 
gonAlt comb, wllb snock bnr. sngl grg. 
Mod. Cbnt hoot B Mr. Lew twanllos. 
JUST RIGHT
tM nowtywods of rottrod coupto. Roomy
2 bdr/trg Iv rm. dm rm oamb Good crp' 
now kH. floor top. qbr, lrg tned yd. 
PqrtdilN Addn. Tot. SII JOB.
POR TH E YOUNB
Ot hOMi —  naor WOMWlMon Elom., neat 
2 bdrm. den. or three birm. sep Iv rm,; 
nicq crpt. pretty ktt with «vosher. dryer I 

*900. tquify. Pmts. 145 per mo. See;

SIM) lO livMM rm. woshof-dryer conn 
single gor. «mtbf wMI, 4 city smker,

cS Í S L e t i l v  FURNISHED —  Choice 
locallon, Ihr rm, tarmM dm. 3 kg bdimt. 
Meo SteO kn, din qrgg, dwetod ok, vontod 
haot. Mnglt i 
OOLIAO ARI 1 bdrm, 1 Blh, 

■ BraolSH|_or

B**0«BW04 bPo a a

VkuÍ*NÍÁM"l!
«••SObbBOPBBPPabPB

1 BEDROOM —  C A R B e riD .
V A  B RHA RRFOt | «rast, >1)0 month, torga Jaforoti _dtntrq

ciiaimnxM _  x « wii * .to r .^ * * " - C4"1T0I hool. Call McDonaldSUBURBAN -• 6 OC BbOd won. 1 storvi «»J.yxu 247-6097.
Hying quorlerii upstoirs, slor 4 shodai ^
dpwn. Raol nk t. eoo t# oppraclote. i NEWLY DECORATED —  2 _____
OONl E y  —  ;i bdim brk, ebundonca of' ^  . . f  |j .  Ç** 2474441 or Mmdro o*

C l colpo*, 3 bdrm brk to beck. **■ ” ***
a, mol nica. INICE, W ELL Furnishad, 1 bsdri 

pMP AApply

A FAM ILY NOME .
af dIsHncIlon. Bsoufthrl drps 4 croi In 

-  - • --------- E lk o  I

MARY SUTER*
267 a i l  er lo -m s

 ̂ INI Laacniter
BquM HMMlna Oppprtublfy

CACTUS I T  —  irt 2 idrm, dan, utly, crpt, housa. STB monfh. Ml Mils 
ppnaling. kg lot, only I4J04. lOM Wast 2rd.
ALABAMA —  kg 3 bdrm brk, naw crpt.!FOR RENT; 1 room housa himlahid. 
tbr, tarKS, 4R,%, 4109 ma. |an Snydar Highway, across from Itawo^
COLLEGE 
«W O. Mr. U t»  dn. RunnMs.
BLUEBONn E T  —  2 Bdrm, dki im, esr.CUTE AND Privotc —  1 badreem cof
W , fvrnlihed, ownar sbys sati. ¡fogo, fuiiy fwrniihad, cbrpotadl M IN ------
CAYLOR —  2 bdrm. hdwd ftoart, Bbr, »2-1710 bfSM' 5:1A 
nied, cornar tof, naw potnf —  mttda I

cbupia. CMI

KINTW OOO
1 bdrm. 1 bfh. den. fircpi, dM gor, 430. 
XO Eiqulsafaly nice. Yord groomad te 
parfecHan.

NUSTULUO AMONO TH E CEDAR 
Séante WAMpn HRIs. brk. 2 bdrm, firp 

M., dan, with unuioM ISa biha. hi 
ewasts. undar 00404 Apacha If.

to APPEALINO
: bdrm rambler, 1 bfh, dan 4 fkapl. 
Porkhlll. rootariobM down. 4% lean.
WILLI4M NURTIN ........................MB-WU

S47-M» CECILIA AOAAU ......................... 1 » 4 M
m  I t  JANE WATSON .............................MB4W

Ipocioss 3 bdrm, 2 bfh heme __ _ _
kg tv rm. pntd don isrtlh woodbdrnirtg COLLBOB RAUK EPECIAL 
trpl, bR ki kit «rllh tot* Ot «poce ter eoi mg 3 bdrm BRICIC tOk bfhb. RM wflh <VR 

ref oir, coni hoot. kg pollo. dW oH gor, Rwd» « M | , Lft tho kiddeli OMIk 
1. Uppor twonllas. Ite Mote

N APPINEtt It
d homo ot vouf Mon, Stop poying reni 4 
movo to IhH dttr. 1 bdrm Rome In Coq- 
hwno. Nko crpl, brotty 0 « ,  « d  torpori,
Ihcd. Low, lew dn pmt. TM. »400.
A W.O.L.  ̂ ^ .
—  A World et llvkvg In Mite brk trim, 2 
bdrm trm hm Con* hoot 4 Otr, bn-in 
rango ond oven, kq fned Y ^ B b fr  IW 
bfha. 7UI yqurs ter undar SliOOE.
EVEEVTNIM e YOV NEED 
M mia Kanfwaod baquty. Spociax mai

Mk-tn clal pim dbl dM, iv, 
dan w ' ^ .  Mp llv rm, Irg kit 

wtfh bN-tn 4 IMk af cab tpaca. dbl gor 
fned. patta Low twonttoa.
UNLOC1C TN E DOOR 
Ip botfer kvinq In thl, Porfchltt ptoce 
Beautiful wd-burninq frpi w(fh bk shelves 
4 sfrg m huqe fomlly rm— din rm. 3 
cemfori bdrm. bit m Alt. angi por, McA A 
hema fa ba proud af far anfy S17M0.
L»b BMaa

bdrm w/wqtkdn

“ ■ n g r a - m y i a r
BkUEMUBHMRSBNaHUHBBHUfEHB

FIELD'S PREMIER
OiMsf M r  Doytbn T i m  

PtiMsa kP-Obtf

3rd t, Birdwull

BOB SM ITH 
ForHgu Car Service 

N il W. liwy. W 26743N
• W m i  AUTOMA’nC 

TRANSMISSIUNS
CamplaN Tronsmlsslsn Sarvtea 

M H  U matb Hwy. MM001

PR6CTER P H IL LIP i 66
4tb k  Goliad

Time-Ups k  Minor Repairs

ko's W k o  F c r S e rv ic e
CARROLL AUTO PARTS

LMb-TIma Battbilbl 
H I  SaaEt Oragg »24441

iMt
BIÄUTY TOFT

Cterte's 
Beaaty SalEU

M J»Wien 144 4911

THUMB
A

RIDE IN
T e

SUgg’s 
Aito Sopply
E if llw RnaM 

Aotb Parts 
M lawn.

414 B. tré 
24741»

***‘*jÏm!nnÎS T S o^
BM)ks Mayai lnaa Cam Ics 

Euy^—SaiL^ T  roda 
EfMra ybuf ntxt froda osa

■UT like naw 1471-71 Copyrlaff*
1041Leneq»er

‘iSRSOsr

O l d  Ok

New
We’ve Got the Auto Parts 

You Need.
WALKER Airro PARTS 

^  a MACWfNU tfNte 
N-n a. Ird M74IW

Candle BouUqua
Hond-Craltad Candlw

2219 JoknsM 267-7671

DIRT WORK
Jilt dMMMi
Difnon

Canstfoenon Co.
Dirt Work, PbVkit.
4aM Casting, Tar- 
racmq. CammarttM 
Mavtnq, LM Ctaon- 
mq. L m inoaMB 
Driveways, Paik- 
kif Lot tp ii iaWy

Tam DlqRMi
to M i _________

‘  F is j i 'J iw T S ir "
lie Ttnk^^SCrr^ 

Water Lines
Bockhoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
ComptHy

Coahoma PltoiM 194*4214

BAKER'S
G U N  SHOP 

Cl uns— Ammo— SuppUes 
Reloadiag Eqaipment 

410 E. 3rd

Phana 24741»

’iSSSSSifiS“
■KEM UM M kHW KkfE

A-l LOCK 
k  KEY SHOP

BONDED LOCKSMITHS 
n i  W. *rd M 2 M »

’T Î Î S Î M p i l k V I C I

b&C MARINE
1914 W. Hsy. W^^SIE «Bring 

Marcufv Matort JphnaoR Mtfgrt

Parti — Service >  Repair 
Sae

RaMie — Dtaae — Heary

m U í i ¿ Í L  V r a í n t h g "

“ o ^ F ì a r  jjgisiiLY ^

THOMAS TYPEW RITER 4 
OFFICE BUPPLY 

101 Main »74421

— ‘k B ^ y ^ ’-
Tnriw sTHoùiT

Opan 11 A.M. la 9 PJM.

2IN Gregg 217-9157
■fwOigrsMio'

............ ...............

CaN

BELLES 
T V  & Rodio 

SERVICE
1 »  OMIad

Tì NwiwN* rm mnmr Nn

s a lv a r *
Y O vil È X hW  M U S N  

vaur wlfb. BUY ihM 3 
Irg cauntry kit, axfro kg ully, 1>* 

bfhs. poNs, fne* ANO ONE ROOM for 
nAofhdf In low. »wdy, or affioA otc. 
417J» 4M », naor acftsMa. Or wlB laqaa.

city ebitvawiiwea. t  Bdrm crpfd htina trg 
Rv rm. cMl  a f  kit, 1 peras. » J M .  
Tarms fa gasd crqdit.
(t) —  2 bdrm hpma. dtn. IM bEiA klf- 
pln. 1 acras, mFFtàm, oeV EIt 
WNY ON WNY
nef rvnf If ybu waiL you-R misa » N  1 
bdrm Rama. <ñf, cufMI bit wqh 0-E 
LOW agofty, pmfs mqy ba undpr ttOO. 
Oaad cond. naar Wabb and ASorty.
YOU N A V I ASKBO
•or —  2 bdrms. brk, dan, ftraoL sbork 
«esy kit wlfh ribbon skipad mqhegony 
coblnats, fise O-R, BAST PAET OF 
TOWN Tsfol prka S11,100.
NEED MORE ROOMf 
far fha kids ond horsas —
4 rm and bfh bouM, erpf, plus q 4 rm 
house plus a 1 bdrm fum Iroftar, OS on 
I  ocroa, wqtor will. Coll mero dHolls,

OOINO, EOI

HOME PHOf (E  »7-j
ÀJANITA CC'NWAY ....................  M7-I
M O R O IE  NCWSOM ...................
B. M. K B EB E ................................ Ì47-(

LOTS Ftilt SALE i

A o B i l E h |)MB SMm  —  I  mlradoa k 
Bbwwtoom 4Mt Iwtamqta »  Baal, Mimq. corpat. iha 
Tubb's O rla«. WP X II#*, Oancod Isf4.lyar4 molntslnad. 
flnancad bV Wo» bank up »  l i l  par capi ataclrlclty i 
oant. VHEits. wotar. afaoBs, gos.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE extra clean, txtrq 
ntea. tlOO month, no bMt| PoW, no P 
~ ~ »2-MSB. RM
TTŶVp »IProfsr
Rioity.

1. 2 A 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

iWbshor. cantrof bk condNtpn^  and h 
ahqdo Irpib, tinebd yi 
« ¿ ^  CoSa, MI Mila ax

ClIOiaC BUILDING LOTS 
267-S2S

O U T o e - C ITY  -  » T  X W  oqih, Bnd 
|nd Ird Sots_ west of CantiM bn_B. jM »

Mygh. mu. iOONB
Moka vou' b(nt offar on Ihts 1 bWm. 
1W both homo, noor HCJC. NoodI wbrk. 
ONE OF
tha tinas*, most feshienabta hemas for 
tha menar. Eos* pon of team, 3 yarv kg 
bdrms. e fom stia dan, pratty ktt. MANY. 
MANY othar axtres. Sabinq la bgRMflngl 
Aopt P 'm a .
PEDONE _
3 bdrm crpld bfk, Irg klf 4 d »  orbo. 
412544 tetol prica

NO TRICKS —  WB TR Y  NAEOER
JOY DUOASH ...........................
JUDITH bAKEE ........................
FAT SMITH ..............................

tv

■ I

TRY

Who's
Who”

T ilt  Economieoi 
Woy To Get
Fast Results

Can

263-7331

FIND  YO U R  

NAM E

Listed In Tha 

Classified Pages 
For 

FREE
MOViE PASSES

N O W  SHOW INGl
' A T  TH E  R/70 *:

leNphona, « sodY le ro e w # * 5 r^'e  very
•JÇÎ«!::_______________

I »74721 AttarkSî‘pi!;?".cîrs5ÊÂ'
263-4505

FROM ITS 
263-4544 263-3548

FO E Sota; Wl 
Runn« h . ChbOP,

247-Z)yX_________
>ICE S URIAL 

Of Shorsn 
bos p.m. ___

on It. 
housa.

VfJT

UNFURNISHED HUUSlfS B 6
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDH 
month, wits unpaid. M14W 0< 
S424292 ______

S »

I UNFURNISHED I  BEDR homt.
L O T » EOIR sola

Notan. CsMhtdck af»7-^.
«  X 1«

4:00

WON wbl4r dvqlloMt SI7N  40(4

OOOO IN VESTMENT —  CPffWr Bnol SSth 
Eld CanOrM Dr., naorly an bOb. baeu- 
ilM harg«4lta..................................  SMO

rMORPH STREET -  bvbr 1/S aera, m . 
ta ti of Couua. CMy wtiMlIw o v o ig g

Ed^ îr R̂ îf•*̂  ~  *•*"* •* '^«35 

CAIxL 267-8212
ÛÜÎ
(' A?

PARIS * ■ANCHKS
Tür

A-l
eoE Sdte In Mitehall 

» y a  1IÔ R* cetthfBttON. I  troctorj, 
oqMIpmanl and Hvm IocR CoN 163.

: 3 BaWaam I
In cunivdlion, 

ibd wdMr. CMI

Ma srilh IB 
'Siilna crop, 
hlS47. Parry

■ISC. RFxAL ESTATE
iä c;

A-lt
«9s4l p9 WWlai .  U m  aAüN

Ml teuth Mda o* Thonjo».

NTAiS
Slfl|fR()uSs B-l

lEDROOM

424 s e t t l e s  -  3 BEDROOM. | M  
Masa, ponatifd kituian. potnlad wNhtn 
toM 4 manihs. washar-drvar cannaettana. 
S I »  m a «», 4M dmasN. S47-77M.

PERSONAL__________  0 4  j
IP YOU Or Mb —  lt*t M ur Bm IbHB : 
If vou taonf »  Mm . H  AlcMidEci 
Anonymaae buaMdSs. C m  »7-4144.

7~Part Wardrobe! j
4 6 3 5sacs

24

SPANISH DSCOE —  Cbupta MllV. M Iy 
corpatad. opplioncai, t  Bidn am and 
study, dosa la basa. SIX) par menih.
CoH 26>4944 er 263 734'________________
i H e SK o OM. fincad yord. lecdifd 14» 
Hardin» CdB »7046 7 . ____________

'hods ^HOUSE -  
Bern

Livltg rjem 
couple only.

N EED
M ONEY?

TewR ft Caaafry pplpearyl

267-8831 
C A L L  US!
ype WW B«nr AnylMnt of 
VbbM Ani Pay YM Mere

W E CAN

SEVEN, yes. sevefi quickie, easy, pretty back • to • school 
ttyiro with princess Bnct in one 
pattern! C h o o s e  permaneot 
press cottons or knits in plaids,
checks, solid.»! ___

Printed Pattern 4835: NEW 
Chlldraa’s S im  t, 4, A R Siza 
6 takes \Va yards 00-Inch.

8E\'ENrr • P1VK c a m  for 
each pattm  — add 25 centa for 
each pattern fbr Air Mail and 
Special Handling. Send to Anne 
Adams, Care of The Big Spring 

iHaraM.

" ° r c S Ä * ® h ” S l
f «

j A C K u m m o N

O O tLE D  —
t  ■ »*
IMI. J(

, ROOM Pu^mlhEP^ jlj jÿ lf e g c l  
CM», bock parch, prlvotb both. 

“at 1401 Oragg

i ^  I

PRBD p ic u u A u a r
TiehnlclMi

J!êB ^
lES

liedroom Apartments — Enr-I 
bhed .or Ultamlshed — Airl 

[bndlUonad Vented Heat m.| 
Srpeited ^  dtraie k  Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861
Peopla of DiaUaction

Uva Elagantly At 
OORONADO 

H ILLS  APTS.
t, I  a  S E llr t im
OalM I*«l8

Or Apply »  MOR. M APT. »  
Mr*. Atpftq Mull'— I

cLAuy e a  Mart

HAYS 
TV Service

Lab
formaiiy Mlldrad Balt's TV Sardca Lab

263-3992 603 L  3rd
GUARANTIED SERVICE

O k

r \

. t



 ̂ \<v ,.-r\ - ‘7 .
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6 J N N O U N C E M E N TS

>KRSUNAL
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

E M P L O Y M E N T

HKI.P WANTED. Mkie. P-3

V “C O N F ID E N TA L
I  A N D  p e r s o n a l :*
fHp tor pr«gnont, «v n a rrM  g(r1t. Coll 
* writ«;

[HE EDNA GLADNEY HUME
2 M  HampXill 

Fort Wont), Twos 7«no 
(AC ll/t »M 3 M

U S I N E S S  or.
tSSi^^ESvlc^^loitonto^toos*!
»4ng «(caOcnt butliwu. S«t Merrill 
VetoAton, « g  Wwt 6Wi or coll 
U C R A T I V E  A O V E R T I S I N C I  
litrlbutortfito for aole. S2.3S0 casAI 
•quirai. b* run In war* time.

flrh* to Box B -n i. cart of Tht HeroM 
liB ii todudt pAont number. _____

PAINKNG PAPERING E-11
ACOUSTICAL CBILIMCS tprovod, room 
•r entire bouse, nights or weekonds.
Jomes Toylof, 3W-SJ35 otter 4M ._______
PAINTING. PAPERING 
rextoning, free estimates 

SouthII» Nokm. 2»7^S«n.

toping, floating, 
0. M. Miller,

ypes: Al’ lass, IPAINTING —  ALL typi 
Convantlonol, loping, bedolng. ocoi ilcot 
rellingt. commerdoLresMentiol. A A W 
Pointing Contreeter, toJ-to47

CARPET CLPL̂ NING E-U

KARPET KARE. Corpet Upholstery
cleaning, Bigclew Instltult trained
Icchniclon. Coll Richard C. Thomas. to7- 
»31, otter 5:30. » W W .

leaseMALL RESTAURANT tor 
UloBle peopli. Coll toJ-SQJ._______
USINESS POR SALE: Private Cluto 
OS ineome ot »70,000 per yeor, «rlll 

tor ereperty er coiA. Coll »IS21S-I torjpopert

FOR SALE
COMPLETE BEE BUSINESS

tl hives with bees ond additional hives to 
,oke 04. All equipment In excetiant con- 
tlon. For quick sole— $2>10. Foil 
onev reoiN to foke now. Contoct.

R. E. HOOVER 
 ̂ 1213 E. 18th or 263-239«

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
omplete coln^operoted Loudromot. May- 

-  -ig srashers double ond Irlpla load wash
's, tots ot dryers, outomotlc dry clean- 
ig mochines and press shop This Loun- 
'omat priced tor below market value, 
IJlOO will handle, owner will carry bal

a n c e  tor right party. 267-2430.

MOVING —  
Hood. 263-4547,

Leveling 
North Birdwell

> -  U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

^ l o u s e
< horles

one.__________________________________
'^ i l R T  WORK. Commerdol mowing, lots 

leorad, trees removed, bockhoa work, 
k w l^ lc la n k s  Installed. Arvin Henry, 2*3-
1̂ 1 ,  eWer 5:00 P-m.___________________
N m a LL  WELOINC ond mocAine lobs

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleomng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office

Call Today—267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

REBISTBR VOUR PBT 
•N OUR PILES

Permonenflto TotWo yeur dog, cet or ony 
other animal. Eoch animal has a seporoit 
number kepi ht eur tllos lo preveni ony 
ont 6rem i toBlIng your pol. ^Iniets aor 
Aumbtr. SIS tor Tattooing, filing, permon- 
eirt record. SW aocA oddlttonol yeor, Coll

BRCXJKS CARPET —  Upholstery, II  
yeort experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline. Free eitlnxite. *07 East 16th- 
CON 163292a

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

ELECTROLUX —  America's 
selling vocuum cleaner», sole», 
sueles. Rolpti Wolker. 2674Ò7I

Largest 
service, 
er 263

E M P L O Y M E N T F

EXECUTIVE SEC-SHeovy exp, good 
lyp & shorthand ............................. S3SB-f
Assembly line trainee ..........   S300
5ALES— Ladles reo^-to-wear, exp. OPEN

SALES— Large comnony, training pro- 
grom ..............................................   S542
TRAINEES— Need s4-veral. Medi «em- 
pony ...................... « .......... E X C ELLEN T
MANAGEMENT TRAlNEE-<M leoe,
large company ................................. SdSO-i-
OELIVERY— Local ..........................  OPEN
SALES— Retail experience, need sev- , 
croi .......................................  E X C ELLEN T

103 I\!imian Bldg. 267-2333

GRADERS, SCRAPERS,
b u l l d o z e r s ;  b a c k h o e s

No experience necesstoy. Will troln. Earn 
S300.00 to 5400.00 per week. For oppll- 
cation coll 317-639-4111. or write to World 
Wide Systems, 1042 Eost Washington St 
Indlonapolls, Indiana, 462M.

POODLE Grooming, $6 00
SgpmXwnr*
KOUKKHOLD GOOlJg

I N S T R U C T I O N
BOYS —  14 TO  65: help with cleaning ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M W m H H B R a t o B t o H t o
ond repair. Porl-fime. Apply 2MS Scurry. p ia NO S TU D E N TS —  Wonted. Call M rv
W ANTED: m a n  to drive truck ond use
cutting torch. Coll 263-3551̂ _____________

Experience 
house ond

RANCH JOB Open —  
necessary, good salary, 
utilities fumistied. 3W-SS65.

¿ I
Prul^ d W _ B ost._Ulh. _toa;34St_

F I N A N C I A L

SELL FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES Port- 
time or Full-time. Knapp Solespcople 
Earn More Because Commissions Are 
Mlgher Thon Ever. No Investment'' 
FREE Equipmrnt! FREE Training;___ I ProgromI Interested? Write R. A.|

IM iO IM orzio. Knapp Shoes. Brockton AAoss.;
Coll « « r ________________________________ _

CQ

WELOINC ond mochint 
Trollors, metal ropoirs. tl 

uNOng*. otc. 163-I4SI otter 5:0«
USTOM 6AADE Ornamental Iron;, 
j-dmnvs. Botes, porch post, bond rollsi'*'** >637621 
replaoi acroons. Coll >632301 otter 4.Id
■m.______________________________
OR AREO Appllaotton or crop spraying 
t all typos. Coll Fiymg R Ag Service.
15 —  SSBS44. Sweetwoler.____________

TRUCK DRIVERS
Tronsit Homes, Inc., locol ond nofton- 
wldr mobile home tronsporter. Is now 
Interviewing tor owner lease operofors. 
Coll collect District Monoger Som Felg- 
les, Holldov Inn, Big Spring. Texas.

WANTED:
tOUSE MOVING. 1510 West 5th Street 
q|l Roy S. Votancld. >67 2314. dov or Experie'KCd Water Well Pump Mon. Coll
tqht._____________________________ ___  I

w >OOR BOY Movort. nood holP call us. Hoskm Pump Service, Son Antonio, Tex^>ol U3ÓM

CMHM
HSIlMFb
L E T

> HELP 
W ITH  

EXPENSES

501 E. 3rd

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

M I > w n  IWOWERS eervicod and rtpofrot. 
^ V o  im a Omo used mowers —  Trade 

px a new one. Mutflais. brakes 
“ Ixjck uBeetberi  inetoHed in our tarvica,' 

Western Auto. » 6  Jeflnion.

os. Area Code 512 222 2721.

OllCRCT* BtORR —  Driveways, 
,.,m tks, and poHot. Ctol RkMvd Burrow. 
U r i3 t m  or 263-4334. _________

SUB-CONTRACTORS; Fremine, 
leist, decking. trusMS. ond cornice.
S A W  Conrtrueflop APHene. Topae I0U6I-?'*’

ELECTRICIAN: HK3H School eroduato 
or C E.O., wtth minimum of 4 yoors 
exparlonco required; preferable chem l^ 
plant, excellent benenis Contoct Curtts 
HuMiev-Occldentoi Chomicol Company 
ot Texas. P O  Box 1450. Ptoinview, 
Texos 79B71 Phone Areo Coda »06. 2*3 
2 5 0 1 . ___________________ _

iM A L L  A m .tA N C C S . tamPt.
IP  w a r  6 , «11061 fwnitere repolr.
Mdakgre Ft« It. 707 ABtomt. BPiWO.

a'p P L iA i^ E  ARO -Rofli Ben ^
Roetdenttoi Or C o m m e ^  -  otl

—  WIOI ontoto WhtloMr Ap- ________
ond yotrigefotlon. 362-2WL--------- l | , E L p  H I N T E D ,

______ SYSTEMS, equipment and lerv-l
f 1 ^ ,  Intorcame commerclol and
M Stdwdtol. pogine. boOgreund mueic.

•utox Pregrommed Soimd. 263030«.

E-1

F 4

lOOKKEEPlNG____________

-  BOOKKEEPING AND TAX 
SERVICE 

Ellen Wioterbauer 
W  S. Benton

EXPERIENCE WAITRESS an 
21 or ever. He oatto, oppiv 
Restaurant _____

ited.

b e a u t i c i a n  w a n t e d  with fohowInQ 
See Wondo, Becky or Lois ot the Wjp 
Poiaco Booutv Soton. 2414 Scurry. 263
OOOJ _______ ___ _____________
BABYSITTER NEEDED tor tntont, 
weekdoys. Coll >67-45»» oftor 3 : J « _ ^ -

LEARN CAKE Docorottn«. Alee Cokee 
O ^ o t o d  by me tor ell tiopeelone. Co« 
>67-5667 tor moee IntarmotliML

CUSMETICS
LUZiER'S f i n e  CoamelHx.

ITIh. OdeeeH M
Cell 267-

CARE J-3

CHILO CARE In i 
coetor. Cell 2630441.

411 Lon-

EXPERIENCED MATURE^ 
babysit —  hour, doy. or weeto'■SfaC
BABYSIT IN my heme. niadMT Bobtoo, 
Coll 2631074 421 Rven.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Corel, my home. 
1102 Eoet 14th. Drop-Ins by appelntnien 
263»62

LAUNDBY SERVICE I

CX) IRONING. Woib pick UP and dattvor 
IW dbson or mere onty. ||I-?S dow n

(HERpHANDISE

DOG8, PETS, ETC L-3

MERCHANDISE

R ED U C ID  PRICE —  AKC temale roHIa 
|jiu|yiy. Irl-cetor, tour months. Pixina 243-

AqpprtaPt Pith B Supply

PET GROOMING
S67-56W

L 4 A

COLLARS, LEADS, TOYS 
BOOKS, GROOMING NEEDS 

Everything for your Dog!

THE PE^CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moln —  Downtown —  267-1277

KmuÌmx Boarding
Kenneto. ..Ç“P5L**- >H>Woet 3rd, coll >637900.

L-4
SEARS beet torcodolr hooting cooling syo- 
temt. As lew os S92S plus Installation. 

Can EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
^or frMt hom# survty.

Sears Roebuck &  Co. 
403 Runnela 

267-5522

CABINET MOftEL
Repossessed, fuiiy oulomoMc, Singer 
Touch and Sew, ilg-zag, decorative slllch- 
es, buttonholes, monogroms ond all. Boi 
once »4.20 or ».50 p*r month.

Call 263-3833

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARAN-rEED

Freeier,1 litoor
* ^ “*9 o u li^ itc
—  labor .. »09 95 

type freezer, 15 cu

**•' ** **®Yt worronty. oorte B labor ............  ..............  «ine ec
5 ? ’"  l i ' '  Condiltener, ilQ

♦* dov» woMonly,

P«Pd Freeier, tioet 
p r y ,  less thon f  yr* eld, 12 eu. f t , 6 
too. erorronty, p o ^  «, lob er......... II99.»I

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
MO E. JrO. 267-7476

****'.ÍÜ * »"«due gold velvet
................. ...New Plotiprm rockers ...................... .

O e y e to r ctocks. dtoke ef etyla B
oeior ............................................  . )|5 S}

w Prandi Pnevim.iut. 3  pc. bed-
reom tutto ...............................   » im j d
PWtee Aulametk washer . . . : . . : . . * « 9 5  
jydgpm ery Word wrinpar wetlwr . .B tJ t  
New Avecode, dinette suite with
round table .......................................  W »
New grame. 5 piece dinette ........... »54. »
New bunk bads, completely............ » 9  »
»sad ^ptece abiette ........................ B 7 .»

HDGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267 5661

H O U S K I iO l .D  G tM lltS L -4

BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  Nò 
Interest on payments. All mochines 
servlead. S3.00. Stevens, »0S Novolo, 
263-3397.

Apt. sizr Gat Range . .................  »24.95
Recovered Wooden Arm Nougohyde
Soto ............... ....................................  »59 95
Late Model FroM Free relrig.........S149 95
Coppertonc 2 dr Retrlg...................  »99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Relrig.......................... 129.95
Upright GE Freeier ......................  %r
Late Model Coppertone Gas Range

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

vttKCHANDISE

HOIJSEIIULU GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, quick edipei claonlng, rent 
Electric Shompooer, only SI.Ü0 per day 
with purchase or Blue Lusne. Big Spilng 
Hoidwme. ___________________ _

L-6PIANOSORGANS

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES M

I I S C F L L A N E O L S M O R I I ,K  I IU M h iS M 9

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ............  $69.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .......................  $49.95
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-
Bed ..................................  $79.95
Four maple swivel bar
stools ........   $100.00
Used Dinette $24.95 up
Bed, mattress and springs $59.95 
3 piece bedroom suite with 
box springs and mattress $129.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FU R N rrU R E 
no Main 267-2631

3 piece i;n cobliwT let. Special . . .  »39.95 
36" Cos Range, extio clean, Speclol »39.95
Used dinette toble. Special .............. »5.95
Good used poi table wosher, Special »39 95 
New 3 piece bdrm suite. Special . »139.95 
Used 2 piece liv rm suite, Special . »49.95
Used sold. Special ...........................  »39.95

(Thl* Week's Spectol)
Unfinished Rockers .........................  »1995
Unfinished Bor Stools ......................  »9.95
Unfinished Lodderbock Chairs ___ 514.95

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new nnd used furniture
,504 W. 3rd 263-6731

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS —  Mrs. Wllllom 
How,J905 ^ o^263-6MI ___ _
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY Spinet'piano. 
M o ^  Mutt Mil. Coll 2631463 otter

A ^  T  E N T  I O N BEGINNER Pfono 
students. Sand Sprlngs-Coohoma oreo, 
essens for oil ogee ore now being 
'heduled. For information coll 3935563 
eekdoys from l:M  o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

BALDWIN 

PIANO —  ORGAN 

CENTER
(We also hondle gultors)
406 Andrews Hwy. 6»2'7533 

9:00 d.m. til 6:00 p.m.
Midland, Texas

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "The 
Bond Shop. " New orto used Instruments, 
^pplles. repair. 609V5 Gregg, 263 »22.

SPORTING GOODS “L 4

ELECTRIC GOLF cart tor sole $100 
Coll 263-1^ oHej^S p.m̂ ______ _ '  *

EZ-(io goTf cart. Coll
463'6jG4,

MISCEI,LANKOlJS L-11

L l l
45-RPM r e c o r d s , excdllent condition, 
old and new, country and rock, SO cents 
eoch. For List write lo 45 RPM Records, 
p. 0. Box 14*4, Big ^ i n g ^  Texos 79720

ANTIQUES L-12 . . .
-----  -------- - | m obile home (olM

New orrlvols In oM glosswore, Chinu. j 
Ofimlllvet, lewelry and much more. Loy-"^^®  4th

Open 7 Days A W eek

THfH 9  M  E c a

o way now tor Chrlslnios.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP
______ 50« GREGG
WANTED TO BUY __ L-14
PLEASE CALL US before you sell your 
furniture, appliances, oir conditioners, 
heaters or onvllilng of value. Hughes 
Trading Post. 2000 West 3rd, »7-5661
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prices 
1er furnituie, refrigerators and ranges. 
Coll >63-6731. ___ “  ^

AUTOM OBILES M

m otorcyct .e s____________________ M l
FOR SALE: 1967 TrUimph 500cc, good 
condition, best oiler. Coll 263-7234 before
2i00 p.m.

267-.‘j613

- O -

GARAGE SALE —  609 Holbert, off of 
East 6th. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
• WE'RE MOVING FRIDAY! Just~fwo 
more days to get these bargains-' 
Kroehler solo, reduced to »20; Ronchl 
Oak sola, mokvs bed, reduced to $M; 
beoutllul Baldwin mohogony spinet 
Piono, reduced lo »400. We still hove 
some miscellaneous items lefl from our

ioroge sole, oil morked down. Stop by 
239 Drexel between 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 
pm. or coll 263-1463̂ ______

1971 LINCOLN M INT Doll Unicorn,'"mbit 
I c o ^ ^ o n ^ lM . Coll 263-3565.

FOR SALE: Choirs. Phone 2632171.

NEW 73  
B ER K LEY

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFG. IN BIG SPRING ® 

-^D IRECT DELIVERY— *  
SAVE $$$$.f( r  

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW L  
ON OUR LOT. ^

------------------------°------------------------  i
I

NO d o w n !
1972 Model 2 B ed /B ath  ' 

6 Mos. Old —  Like New, 
Hondo so ccT~»ioo,|with fum ituFe, a ir condtr,’

1970 Honda 90 cc, with helmet tlS O -Lp o  a a  » 4 _̂_ su
Call 263-0882 or 263-20054 <SoO.00 MOnth.

1*71 HONDA 450 SCRAMBLER —  
Luggage rock, 4,000 miles, StOO. Coll 
267-6027 or 263-«6 20._______ ___
YAMAHA 125 ENDURO, 1972, IlkriTew. 
Coll oiler 12:00 p.m. 267-0616.________
FOR SALE; 1972 Honda 175 cc, *495 
or best ofler, 2050 miles. Coll Webb, 
267-2511 ext. 2876 or Borrlck 203 ext. 
2397, A 1-c Marvin Bump.
J w y i^  DI liberto
1972 YAMAHA 250 ENDURb. 900 original 
mites, »595. Coll 263-1383 or 2636294 otter 
6 :00.

REPO

1972 SUZUKI/ TAKE up poyiTientS/ ex
cellent condition. Call 263MV4 after 5:00 
p.m. - O -

AUTO ACCESSURIES

HOT POINT -  11 ft, 2 door
refrig ................................. $89 95
I RCA 21 in, maple, color
TV ..................................  $100.00
COLUMBUS Range, late
model ...............................  $99 95
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV ...........................  $39.M
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 8 mos. warranty . . . .  $79.95 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty ........................  $129.H
HOTPOINT. 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
re f r ig .................................  $50.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala 267 .5265

CARPORT SALE 
1423 Hilltop 

East of City Cemetery 
Thursday - Friday

Tires, soto, maple full bed complete, 
TV, linens, dishes, cookware, Christmas 
decoroiions. clothes, bottles. Insulators.'
MUST SELL —  Refrigerator I veor old.- 
»140. also desk, authentic Sponish wall 
unit, ond miscellaneous chUdren's fur-1 
ndure. Phone 263-3gi3.___  |
GARAGE SALE: Tobies, baby things,' 
lot 01 lunk ond treasures. 105 West'
16th. I
COPPERTONE GAS ronge, top oven ond; 
storoge, »100; Montgomery Word belt' 
»erciser. »45. Coll 267.»I5.
GARAGE SALE; 1710 Yale. Tuesday,: 
Wednesday ond Thursday. i
TH E  CLOTHING Porlor ^  Scurry,! 
phone 267 7652. We buv sell quollly u:ed 
clothing for entire lomlly. Open Tueedoyl 
Ihrou^ Solurdoy, »:»B4:<B,________
FOR RENT— Camper Trailers. Phone- 
267-7540. Roy Holoombe. Silver Heel 
^ddition, ocrets lrom_y^FW HolL____
PIANO T U nTn g '  Coll Don Tone, 2631^ 
or^ 263 2170 ___________________________
^ R  SALE —  24x54, 6 drawer Wrch 
desk, Contemporory style. excellent 
condition, see to opprecldte. 263-2B63.

7900 Month
SEE THE NEW  ’73 HOMES 
lARRlVING DAILY —

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge -  
»17.95 up, guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eost HIghwoy 10, 263-417S.

.MOBILE ÜOMKS M8
FOR SALE- 1971 American M obllel-,„
Home, 12 X 56. 2 bedroom, evoporotive 'STAR  T I N G  A T  $ 7 9 4 )0  
cooler, furnished or unfurnished, lake »•/-Mvrrmr 
up poyments. Coll 263'7Z7.______________. M O N T H .
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. I'/i both, 10x551 „
with illp-out Mortette trailer. Coll 263-1 _____________O------------- -
7»09

George Brerrqel ___ ___________
CXERCYCLE, LIKE New, »2ZS ~Coll 263 
7651. 9 00 o m to 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 12 x 65 American Home, 
3 bedroom, 2 lull both« Coll 39357S7.
FOREMOST iNSURANcF Mobile or j 
Motor Homee. Travel Trailers. Campers. I 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Personal Et-1 
lects. Trip 263I2S2____________________

“NOBODY BEA’TS OUR DEAL’’! 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 

12x51 2-Bdrm„ 1-Bath
Your Choice Spanish Or Early American 

Decor
4V>" Outside Walls, Fully Insulotrd,

Low, Low Down — Free Set-Up 
And Delivery Within 150 Miles 

All this for only $4300 j
We ore the working people who 

help other worturig peopit.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES :
t$00 W. FM 700 Big Spring

> Phone 263 0901

9 0 % -1 0 0 %  LOANS
(F YOU Q U AU FY

H ee
COLOR TV  

PARK RENT 
DELIVERY SET-UP

Expariancad 

Piano Sarvica 

Tuning & Rapair 
P h o n e  263-1127

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

Okr«.

BEAUTY OPEflATOn Needed —  Apply 
009 o , _  Circle Beoutv Soton er coH Edno Hw»»e*j FARM FRESH
263-8667 ! (honse) 267-B451 er (dHicel S»7-B»B3 WMermetons y  _____

------------- ----------------------- ------------------- ---------------Wlllo and TOg wioree.
Q u a r te r ly  o r  M o o th ly  i i l . Heuctim__________________________ | Bam,_>»»;»4*6_________

■ : LADY TO Lhre-ln, do light housekeeping ' p  x p » e  T1SSMIi-1UT
F - l  and cooking tor teml-lnvoHd. room, r A K X  E ,» {L l l r M r , I t l  I  
f J b o ^ .  sola?y. Coll 2*7 7»34 otter 6 --------------------------------

Cucumbers. 
Bistwi ew 701
d I aw » f l

S T M U A U B T

JIU H N O , RCMDOELINC. . pm

2633845

BARGAINI 14 FOOT 
I **»5X Iroller with m

I n Tondum

* 403 e 1 pointed. «•*». Phene > »  » M
ICAL SERVICE E<4.!12̂

ITTUS «LiCTRiC. __  _
roctino, new and ueed electric motors, anytime 
ervtce «nrk. N » CoNod. coll 2O0442

--------  ' STUDIO GIRL Cosmetic». Mies M o xto e 'G R A lN  H A Y ,  F E E D
k CRX »0-79H or S 0 » 6 2 l ^  to« tree' * *__________

£XTEB6 n AT0RS
iPCCIAL » . »  -

E. ( I  AVON KNOWS how you ton eorn extre 
•'codi spore time Mon» Avot Repr*senlo- 

lives eorn on e»»lm<ited »4» or more »reek 
•“i î  h, _  ond hove ton. toe' Coll now

ìlio» ,ni
167««.

THROUGH S rw vTw y'---- 
roaches- Free ter-lhr -

J
I X T R «  CLBANI 

PWLLY aUARANTEEOI 
' »  PLYMOtOTN Rlrtrusxir .. 
■ » TO YO TA ear., dir-cend.

A A D DOROTHY B. CROSS, MGR.
■ BOX 2159

II Big Spring. Texas 
i T elephone 263-3230

ALFALFA HAY, •  ml let BdOl Rl I toward 
County Alraerl Contoct Lorry GrotoS- 
fleld. 39357» qr 3*«d«7.

L I V E S T U C K I K -3

N E I G H B O R S  

A i n u  S A I.K S

HORSE SHOEING, honet be u »d  and 
sotd. hot ond cold shoeing, hot d service. 

I we ll go to yeur cerrol. CoH 0 on Buck- 
well 267-62»

S1«*»l
» » » '

U J  'O  M USTRM « Vtmn top. It WHO Sil/li 
3  71 VW Sedtoi. 9 « »  ccteel mues »199» I 
7 1  •m OMTV. Nnpeteu 6dr, tooded tW9»l 
Z S  '•* CdfiHAAC 6dr todW, '

^  -«• N w rrA N a  sar h ratp............
1 ■ » P1Y«R0UYN tony. M r  hrdip MM 
s '•  BUtOC h w d »  Oetwid. M e lle n ^

^  ' »  CAÓnXAC Sednn DeViBe,
J  » a r .  MndM .........................  t l« n

I 
I

^ l « 6  W. 4tll 263-4986 J

ROADRUNNER
(HEYROLET

Clearaace Priced ’72's 
ar qaallty ased cars
See WES MORGAN

“FOR THE BF.ST DEALS IN 
WHEELS’

Staatoa. Texas 756-2145

ONE AOHA 
olle 1 year 
tour year ok 
CaU SI L d e

regltlered.

2*7
guoientei

'■072.

'lia n », 1 
to Bentte.

“A Ctaad Naae Tr Blave 
RehM Yaa’’

•  Trailers •  Aceess«'lies
Nerie DeeRli DecR— CentoM etien

B A R  S E V E N  
TraBcrs 

i m  Catwen
SAN ANOaLO. TaXAS 3 « « l  

Phene 91S— 6»3I3«9

FARM SERVICE K 4

We Wont You! 
Are You

D Y N A M IC .. .  s 
AGGRESSIVE?

Then You Are Needed In 
The Booming Mobile 
Home Industry!

We are aaw flDhig padtlaas far 
IM  Maaagen aad Sale« Peraaaael 

(male ar female) 
la Mare Thaa M New MaMIe 

Haow Lats aad Faetariet.

•  Guorontacd Solory of $9,000 Plut Comini«* 
■imi. Avarofa $15,000-$10,000 par Yaor.

•  Other Compeny BenefHa Sock As: 
foM VecotiMt, Paid Holidays, etc.

' •  lxperie»ca In Sailinf Insvronce,
■ Amtemofcilat, Raol Estoto, Fumitura,

Or Applioncos Helpful, iu t Net 
Necessary.

 ̂#Openints in $if Spring ond Other Cities.

t»  AdpaniPit »  MM BppirhniWy to P»iticipdto to the rapid
•ugBEt et̂ gOHeten MavS^»^w» rr̂ v
M bM  BpeMoM »  «BdRy —  MOBILB NOMS SALSS.

e n s i l a g e  c u t t i n g  ond HowTi««. Cell 
Robert Reyte «  1*15) a S -U iJ  In

M E R C H A N D I S E

sssrPFTS, FTC Tl
I FOR SALE —  AKC Repittored White. 
MUd-Tev Pendtos. I  mete». I I emole, 
Snopch. Phene SS7-73S.
HUNTING DOGS —  Stock end Yard 

10»gs —  Also Small LovoWt Heutd Oegx. 
■ All opes, therewahpree». S IS .» aeto up. 
JLecetod 1 mile South and I mile West 
I et CaetWRio on eM Hwy tp. Phen e >•«-

FOR BEST RESUI.TS USB 
HERALD CLASSIHED AIDS

\ ^ 4 ‘ 4^ ¥  w  i f  ^  i r Z
«nS TS R M  STATS * 3 9  

3 $  P IS T  CONTROL ' 1 $

SxteniilnRWen reRCkei , mtce. « B c S ^  
^  to Jt «er S peoni henee. Prtn Tei 

I ^  mito IktoecW on. Pratoeetonto tm 
I >Tytoe. SSS-TtoS. ^

HUBBARD
PACKING CO.

BUICK — BUICK — BUICK — BUICK — BUICK — BUICK — BUICK — BUICK — BUICK —  BUICK

CMtSW ■' 
SlaagMcrIni'l

“If tt’s'in tMil 
meat lin e ..* [  
we have t t v l

The World Can Be Yours!
Address Beples Ts:
(AB regBts hept Is

N . 8 .F .
P.O. Bex 2 in  
Big Sprlag, Texas 

79721

Intment

BEEF 
HALF

H IN D  0 9 c
QUARTERS w k #

. S to » Inepectpd
M Sa TS c u t  a n o  WRAPPSp 
FOR YOUR H O M t m e s z s l

I p a o e s u m a  pea  n o n «  i
tope Oeltwerv 

N A L

267-7781
rd M «  » . c u í n  a» s» m  t »

JUST OPP INTBRSTATa Ito

l b J

You Are Cordially Invited
to the

Grand Showing 
of

1973 BUICK 
1973 CADILLAC 
1973 OPEL 
1973 JEEP

Thursday, September 21st, 1972 In Our Showroom At
403 Scurry

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPELJEEP
403 SCURRY 243-7354

C A IH L U C  —  C A D ILLA C  —  C A D ILLA C  —  .CADILLAC —  C A D ILLA C  —  .C A D I L U C
• • )

•I
7

h
i
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267-5613 
A W eek

NCER 
IPRING 
VERY— f  
.ff Ì* 

NOW i  
% 
'P 
'.r
X

OT.

•0 
) W N ^
B ed/B ath  
Like New, 
a ir condir,'

lonth
’73 HOMES 
AILY —  
T $79.00.

LOANS
fAUFY

T V
E N T
SET-UP

iri«nc*d

Sarvic*

A Repair 

‘ 2U-1I27

BUICK

L t

[■À èS4

25 MONTHS WARRANTY
WE FINANCE. 36 MONTHS TO PAY! 

CREDIT IN 20 MINUTES.

ikUTOMOBILES

vñííñnnroMrr'
M {AUTOM OBILES

M8 \IOKII.K HOMES

W H A T $2200 W ILL BUY!
fC O  BUICK sportwagon, 9 passenger, glass top, 

automatic, power and air conditioning, gold 
with gold interior.

f y i  PINTO, 4-speed transmission, orange, radio,
■ •  whitewalls, tinted glass.

9CO nova 2-door coupe, V-8, standard 3-speed 
on the floor, mulsanne blue, chrome wheels.

9 7 1  VEGA sedan, automatic and air conditioned,
■ *  radio, whitewall tires, tan.

>7(1 CHEVROLET 4-door BelAir, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, automatic, tan with a tan 
vinyl roof, whitewall tires.

>7(1 IMPALA convertible, dark green, V-8, auto- 
matic, air conditioned, radio, heater, power 
steering.

L®(D K
W H A T $1800 W ILL BUY!
70

71
’68

'69

IMPALA coupe, beige with beige vinyl roof, 
V-8, automatic, air conditioned, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes.
VEGA 2-door, automatic, radio, heater, blue 
with a white vinyl roof, white wall tires.
OLDS 4-door Delmont, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power steering, air con
ditioned.
CHEVROLET 4-door Impala, two-tone white 
top and gold bottom, automatic, radio, heat
er, air conditioned, power steering.

TAKE YOUR PICK

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Sep». 20, 1972 9-B

i n  AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HUMES

A ^ U T O M ^ B i m

líT sM O B n !??!«!!'

Over 20 Homes On Our Back Lot 
3 Bedroom THESE ARE '^HE

12x60—14279 IN TOW N!
If no down payment is your problem, let us help! 

Wc Hove The Best For The Leost

HILLSIDE
Trailer Soles

1 Block East 
of FM 700 on 
. IS 20.
• 263-2788

H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING 
C IN T IR

PIWfNI
m i O M \

The Magnificoul

M ARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIG H TER  

SPECIAL
71 PLYMOUTH Satellite custom 0-passenger 

station wagon, V-8. automatic, radio, beater, 
air conditioned, whitewall tires, C 9 7 Q C  
luggage rack ................................

Marshal Pollard 
Inflation Fighter Special

> 71  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, gold 
■ *  with brown vinyl roof, V-8, automatic, ra

dio, heater, power steering, C 9 R Q Q  
power brakes, air conditioned . . .

M ARSHAL PO LLARD 
IN FLATIO N  FIG H TER  

SPECIAL
>7(1 TOYOTA Corolla, radio, beater, 4-speed 
■ V transmission, air conditioned, tinted glass, 

white wall tires, C 1 9 Q C
beautiful red ................................

25-MONTH U S ID  CAR 
W A R R A N TY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "O K " CHECK

K
W H A T $1000 W ILL BUY!
’69
’66
’66

OPEL station wagon, air conditioned, auto
matic, beige with a beige interior.
FORD Falrlane, red with red plaid interior, 
automatic, power and air.
CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, air conditioned, power steering, 
maroon.
PONTIAC Firebird, locally owned, beautiful 
blue.
CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door, standard, six 
cylinder, blue, whitewall tires.

Bene Of

Homes
Now Offers 7.97 Simple Iiterest On The 

Newest FHA Flaanciag P r ^ n w
MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  F C  I S .  20 East of Snyder Ilwy. D A R K

Phone 263-8831
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
“Service is Standard Equipment”

DKAI^R DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

X T H E  RED X - S A L E  X 

D&C Sales $910 W. Hwy. 80
Find A  Mobile Heme '

* With A  Red X Inside
And You Heve Hit The 

Jeckpot

FREE W asher & Dryer Will Go To 
Some Lucky People During This Sale

Need A New 14’ Wide Mobile Home? Bring 
$199 to DAC —  They Will Do The Rest.

UP TO 15 YEAR FINANCING •
FHA VA BANK SAVINGS & LOAN 

ALL THIS PLUS FREE Parts Policy 

FREE Service Policy
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE Delivery In Texas ,

_______________________ 1 ^
WE UOAN meoM on N w  or UMd 
AAokll* N rit Fw tial Savings
t. Loon, ¡00 Mpin, i n  t» 2 ___________

AUTOS FOR SALE

I KUCKS FUR SALE M-*
1N4 CMC —  2 TON Truck. V4 cngln*. 
MTS. Call Ntwcomw Buton« t  Oil 
Company - 153.4<7<, Acktfly, T»x«t.

AUTOS FUR SALE M il
1M7 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  4 door, 
power and oir, W7S. 3W-SÚS.
I«6t DODGE POLARA —  Foctory 
olr.top« ploycr, $1,400. Coll 2&3-in4 otttr 
2:00 p.m.
1969 OPEL GT, 1970 Comoro. Ponosonlc 
AM-FM titrw  rodi» cotsette player. Coll 
394-4639 otter 4:30.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
excellent condltlen. Cell 
167-2Slt exieneleo 2474, 7 o.m. la 4 p.m.
Eorl Ette«

ll-U
1970 CAMARO SS —  
Power Broket, oir oei 
trontmisilon, vinyl ti 
fereet oreen, very geod 
mlleoge. Cell S6).7«M gligr
FOR SALE: 1971 M y k  II 4
door, «Ir, outomotlc, StMO. Cwf Ü M M l 
or 163 2907.

BOATS
FOR SALE: 14 foot mefqi fl>hlnB ''M .
Coll 2674641.
12 Foot AIuMiNUM a«t, MIgr, a
Mte lockeft. rematg ggg a g u j j  tar- 
lepower metor, I  oorw m M f r  diler 
S:tO.

^AREOACK, 
Sergeont Duke,

1964 OLDS FU , V-6, STANDARD SMO, 
osking $315- Coll 163-6514._______________
1963 FORD. AIR, outomotlc tronemlMlen, 
U7S. Aguorlum FMi A SuMHV, Son 
Angelo HIgnúñiy 167-S4»».
1964 FORD FAIRLANE SOO. W 
tronsmlulon, oir conditioned, 
hardtop. Coll 167434S anytime.

I deer.

P O llA R D  CHEVROLET Co.
"W HERE TH E  FR IEN D LY M ARSHAL STA YS "

1501 E. 4th

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2541

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

S08 E. 4th • Dial 267-7729

TO O  LATE 
T O

CLASSIFY

r i n t b r n a t i o n a l  a ic C W , aiMÍr

' » . ‘s n a a r -

DfWi

FOR BIST  
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD5 

WANT ADS

199% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

I *
FREE Delivery In Eastern, N.M.

See Rexann,
% 1

Bobby, Larry or Denton

MUBILE HUMES M 4

FOR SALE
ORIGIN.4L LOCAL OWNER
I97t Plynteulh vgHgnI, 6«rilndgr. lew 
mileage, ertginel wreanty. atr candì.

NIr' SALB; Sm eael# MoMte Mgm̂ ^  2 hadfoauL Ilk aoM. turniiRee. 
tgoni«« oacor. no aeuNv. cm ats-an.
fOR S A LI —  Tnnoder. 2 ledroain 
i ^ l t  Hama, treni kitchen. 12 X 41 
^11 2634621

Henar, naw tirei. tint.
TH. 247 $892

m o b il e  h o m e  Ownert —  We have 
the right rate« en M6h(ta Heme in- 
eurance Try ut —  A. J. PIrkla Jr. 
Agency. 267 iU 3

STOMPS T t  
71 TO R IN O  . . . .
’TTDODrE'DiKtON

T T lo A k s ii
MONEY MOHOimi

S.»r. V4 ,

'68 IM P A L A
tm. Y«L W /M. V.

• • • • • • •
Air*

| 2 1 M

•Ig. MgiU M ■«
905 W m »

HICKS -UP OF STARS
2 Great Country - Western Stars JOE HICKS DOES 

A G A IN ! TH E  BIGGEST 

NEW  CAR SHOW  IN  

A LL W EST T E X A S !'

1 I

JOE HICKS WILLIE NELSON- BILLY GRAY
REFRESHMENTS 

^  W ILL BE 

SERVED ALL DAY!

^  Live Performance 

^  From 6 To 10 P.M.

< { 3 -------------------------------------------------------------------------

STARS PERFORMING 

^  ON STAGE, IN PERSON . . .  

^  GIVING AUTOGRAPHS . . .  

THIS IS TH E SHOW 

OF ALL SHOWS

4m ^  w

^ 5 0 4  E. 3rd

"Cr¿Cr.tr t r t r t ^ t r

^ ALL DAY 
THURSDAY SEPT. 21st

I  JOE HICKS MOTOR Co.
Music • New Car Showing • Visit With Two Of

« I

Country-Western Music's Greatest Stars!

D O N T  

MISS IT!
BRINa TN I ' 

FAMILY

MimACBomtimuiikiDiQtoeofB ^

IF YOU MISS THIS SHOWING YOU'LL MISS HALF YOUR LIFE!

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun

A GOOD 

TIM E FOR 

EVERYONE

D I A L ^  
267.5535

h
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Autographs Have It Checked
_ , . , BOB DIDN'T
Probe Asked u n d er st a n d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
l« s  Aspin, D-Wis., asked today' 
for a congressional investiga-1 
tion on whether space agency 
officials had prior knowledge of* 
arrangements for astronauts to' 
sell their autographs.

He said in letters to the 
House and Senate Space Com-' 
mittees that it was surprising 
that a number of astronauts 
could have made identical sig
nature-sale arrangements, over 
a period of several years, with
out officials of Itile National 
Aeronautics and Space .Admin
istration becoming aware of it.

Aspin said it was a^Jarent 
that NASA heads either were 
negligent in not finding out 
about the arrangements, «• 
condoned them.

N.ASA announced Friday that 
15 astronauLs had received $2,- 
500 apiece from a West German 
stamp dealer for autographs, at 
the rale of $5 a signature.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 
— Slxteen-year-old Robert 
Franklin of Shaker Heights 
was waiting for a bus when 
three .youths approached, 
demanded cigarettes and 
mone> for lunch.

“All I have Is 52 cents,” 
Franklin replied.

Then, witnesses reported, 
one of the trio pulled a gun 
and Franklin was shot in 
the abdomen. He was hos
pitalized in fair condition.

The wounded youth’s 
brother, William. 2t. later 
said. *‘I guess Bob just 
didn’t understand. When 
somebod.s’s got a gun. 
the.y’re not in their right 
mind. You don’t argue, you 
Just give them what voii’ve 
got.”

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
:’ÌMI

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 18 
and have had a whitish vaginal 
discharge for three or four 
years. I am a virgin so I never 
worried about veneral disease. 
•Should this be treated, and if 
so, exactly what is it 1 have? 
-  S B.

A very common question from 
girls — but also a question that 
can’t be aaswered positively on 
the basis of information in a 
letter The human body just 
isn’t that simple! Bat here’s on 
approximate guideline that 
ought to help.

.Some discharge can occur 
normally at the time of 
o\’ulation, that is, at mid-cycle, 
or half wav between the 
beginning of one period and the 
•beginning of the next one. This 
is a mild, transient discharge.

STARTING TODAY 
Opeu Daily I2;45 Rated PG

LEE
\ANCLEEF
-RETURN'
ofSABAlA-

COLOM

HELD OVER RATED PG

Om  7:31 »  Features 
7 :«  Aud t:3S

Sliohf Enrollment lan«* isn’t irritating, and nothing“  ! nee<
Increase Noted

¡needs to be done about it.
! If, however, the discharge is 
more continuous, rather than 

ijust for a few brief days at 
School enrollment continued'mid-cvcle, then it ought to be 

to climb this week with total ¡checked by your doctor, 
registration in all schools | one frequent cause ls a 
assing 6 . ^  last Friday with ip a r  a s i t i c infection by a 
f  *u <-‘on^P3rison I microscopic organism called
to 6,787 the previous week. trichomonas. This has nothing 

The increase this week was'io do with whether you are 
all in the elementary school ¡being “a good girl,” as\ve used 
areas. The difference'between lo sav That is, it CAN be 
this .year’s enrollment and that Passed back and forth bv sexual 
of last year at the same time ■ contact, but it also is contracted 
has narrowed to a loss of 322. without any se.xual aspect.

After the first week of school, discharge can become
it was close to a loss of 500. i imtating, and if the
ikiiool officials believe that finds that that is the
enrollment will now level offl^^'^^ discharge, the
and remain fairly static until sooner it is treated the .sooner 
mid-semester, according to Noell^®'*
Reed, assistant superintendent! There can be other c 
of special services.

among them, of course. But 
there can be irritation of the 
cervix from various causes, too. 

So I’ve given you a guide as

talk to my father about sexual 
matters, so I ’m asking you 
When should a boy wear an 
athletic supporter for swim
ming? I am 12 and a good 
swimmer, and go off the diving 
board quite frequently.—T.C.D.

This isn’t really a sex matter 
It’s a matter of peisonal 
comfort (and of protection, in 
contact sports).

Many swim suits have built-in 
supporters. If yours doesn’t, 
you’ll probably be more com 
fortable if you wear a sup 
porter.

Meantime, don’t be too sure 
that you can’t talk to your dad 
about sexual questions. I’m 
speaking as an older man who 
is a father — but once I was 
12 years old, too, so I can see 
a litle of both sides.

Lots of fathers don’t know 
how to bring up sex subjects 
because they don’t know just 
what their sons want to know 
— and they don’t like to cram 
down the young folks’ throats 
things they already know or 
don’t yet care about.

If the sons will give the 
fathers a hint, most dads 
welcome it. So if some par
ticular question is bothering 
you, just ask your father about 
it casually, and .-̂ ee if you don’t 
get the ice broken.

TH E FOXX
n i l  Weekeml 

Preacats
TH E  RAIDERS

I .  M "tstil

to when to look for trouble, b«it 
there’s no wav I can offhand 
tell you “exactly what It is. 
Your doctor can, thou.gh 

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I cannot

$L89 S TE A K  HOUSE

Note to J.S.: You are entitled 
to your opinion of course. But 
with two million cases of gonor 
rhea a year, and I forget how 
many unwanted pregnancies, I 
think it’s time for somebody to 
speak out occasionally against 
“the free and easy sex habits 
of high school kids.” If they 
think that’s “talking down” to 
them, so be it, but it’s time 
somebody tried to impress upon 
them that sex has to be handled 
with a certain amount of 
knowledge and understanding, 
and it’s up to them to learn 
something about R. If that’s 
contributing to the generation 
gap, so be it.

Bridge Test
Cotton Classing 
Office To Open

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  mi •» TIM ciikM« TrtkwM 

East-West vulnerable. Wert 
deals.

NOR’I’H 
A KS4 
^ KS 4 3  
0  K84 
A A72 

WEST 
A A»7«

A JIO 
0 A J 7 5  
AOS

EAST
AQJ10S32

0  18S83 
A3

SOUTH 
Avoid 
t ? 8 7 8 2  
0 Q2
A K  J i e i l M  

Tlie bidding:
West North East South 
1 NT Pais 4 A 8 A 
Dble. Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Ace of A 
& uth’s decision to sacri

fice at five clubs in today’s 
hand was, at best, of doubt
ful wisdom. East’s jump 
response to four spades over 
his partner’s opening bid of 
one no trump confronted 
South with a completely blind 
situation and the more dis- 
eraet course is to let nature 
take its course. The dam
ages against five clubs may 
far exceed the value of the 
opponent’s’ game if North’s 
values present a misfit Fur- 
tfaermore, there is no assur
ance that four q>ades is a 
einch, despite South’s appar
ent lack of defensive vahies.

Tho a truiq> lead would 
not have cost West anything, 
it is difficult to critieixe him 
for attempting to cash the 
ace of spades. South ruffed 
with the four of clubs and 
cashed the king next to test 
the lay in trumps. When 
both opponents folfowed suit, 
it appeared that he had been 
guilty of taking a  phantom 
s a v o -4 o r  la defending 
against four ^Ndas. North

and South could have scored 
a trick in every suit.

With the see of hearts 
clearly marked in the open
ing no trump bidder’s hand, 
there was no danger that de
clarer's five club contract 
would suffer more than a 100 
point deficit, and therefore 
very little swing was in the 
offing on the deal. South 
sought for some way to capi
talize on the trick gained by 
the opening lead and thereby 
make his enterprise pay off 
with a pnRit—and preaently 
he uncovered « method to 
assure success.

At trick three he led the 
deuce of diamonds and West 
was confronted with a choice 
of unpleasant alternatives. 
He achially chose to put up 
the ace of diamonds and ex
ited with the queen of clubs 
to North’s ace. The closed 
hand was reentered by lead
ing the six of diamonds to 
the queen and a small heart 
was played next. West rose 
once more with the ace, but 
that was the second and fi
nal trick for his side. Dum
my’s king of hearts took 
care of one of declarer’s 
small cards in that suit and 
the other two were discard
ed on the king of spades and 
the king of diamonds.

It w o u l d  have availed 
West nothing to duck when 
South led his small diamond 
a t trick three. The king of 
diamonds is played from 
dummy to win that trick and 
then declarer can discard 
his remaining card in the 
suit—the queen—on the king 
of spades. The ace of clubs 
d r a w s  West’s remeining 
trump, the closed hand ia 
reentered by ruffing either a  
ipade or a diamond and a 
heart ia led toward the king. 
Tha d e f e n s e  scores two 
heart triefca, but that is alL

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture’s seasonal cotton class
ing office at Pecos will open 
Monday for the 1972 season.

Lucius L. (Luke) Wells will 
be in charge of the office for 
the Krth consecutive year.

The Pecos office classes 
cotton for fanners in Reeves, 
P e c o s ,  Ward, Glasscock, 
Reagan and Upton counties. 
This is the 19th season for this

office, to operate with the 
sponso.ship of the Tians-Pccos 
Cotton A.ssociation. It is one of 
36 classing offices in the Cotton 
Division. Agricultural Market
ing Service.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 

1397 E. «h Ph. 267-8173
We serve French fries 

with all hamburgers, hot 
dogs and sandwiches.

BAR-D-CORRAL
WED.-FRI NIOHTS 

BAR-D-BAND
Dance Saturday Night 

3794 West Hwy. 89 
Phone 267-9163

OKLAHOM A!

ANNOUNCI* OUR NEW HOURS
■Thwt.— II •m..| ».m. A S-» R.M. P t i . - l l  a.m. l  Rm. A M l  ».ill.

-n I.-* RI cm««

Career Day Plans 
Are Discussed

STARTING TONIORT 
O p n  7:31 Fated PG

ACnON-PACXED 
BOVILE PSATVRB

i OTHRTHMTOMLIAm

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

U t  VAN C U t F  
D A Y O F A N C C R

Ä  V V ;

2000 Gregg 267-9157
II IS BaifevoM PiaM

CaR at
Franca Irwi Francfi

anrwMra'

fait
Try CBarcaalaa SfaaAt a pMataai

raaMy a 
tarprtM.

la a
ll'i

Thar'i

Raster Chaadler, Owaer Larry Sleea, Maaager

C iy _ I ■ I

H ELD  OVER! 2nd BIG W EEKI

Matinees Wed., Sat. aad S a .  1:31 aad 3:29 
Evealags 7:39 aad 9:39

THE HOTTEST THDKI 
ON WHEELS

RAQUEL 
W ELCHn

KANSAS emr
1̂

Rmocaoi

Details of plans for Career 
Day at Webb Air Force Base 
on Sept. 26 were discussed by 
members of the Base Com- 
m u n i t y Council Steering 
Committee when they met at 
nooa Monday at the Ramada 
Inn.

The group, which is currently 
led by Dr. C. B. Marcum and 
Col. Ron Catton, discussed 
details of various air force and 
commercial displays to be on 
hand for the event

Students from high schools 
and colleges within i 100-miIe 
radius are invited to attend. 
There will also be a special Air 
Force demonstration by the 
Thunderbirds.

They also set plans for local 
civic clubs to entertain new 
classes of students at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Western Singers
To Appear Here

«
Western music recording 

stars Willie Nelson and Billy

Gray will be featured in a 
musical program to be given 
at Joe Hicks Motor Company, 
504 E. 3rd St., from 6 to 10 
p.m., Thursday.

The public is invited to attend 
without charge.

ANDERSON N O W  OPEN
MUSIC COMPANY COW BOY PALACE

“SINCE 1927”
•UITARS. AMPLIFIERS, AND (formerly Hideaway)

RVtRYTHINa IN MUSIC IS 39 aod N. RMweQ Luwm  MaM Pk. lO-SMI

Breeze-Thru . . . 11.90

MASTERS' SPRING 
DRIVE IN

RE-OPENS

the pre-styled wig with 
all these marvelous features.
CAPLESS . . . Ccxjl, comfortable . . .  no cop, just 

some elosticized bonds . . . your scalp con 

breathe.

W EIGHTLESS . . . you hardly know you hove it 

on . . . it's that light.

CAREFREE . . . Mode of mirocle Dynel Modo- 

crylic . . . wosh, drip>-dry, brush and go. 

P RE-STYLED  . . . wear it right out of the box 

. . . and it stoys that way . . . restyle with o 

flick of your brush

NEW  SHORT S TYLIN G  beautifully done 

short coiffure with built-m height, topiered 

bock, relaxed waves and curls.

Millinery and Wig Department

Shop at
Far

Cosmettrs
419 Mala Dowatowa

W EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

OPEN 10 A.M . T O  10 P.M.

TELEPHONE ORDERS 263-6464 

FM 700 NEAR BIRDWELL LANE 

JOE B. A N D  MAE MASTERS

¿Wll/'ltt'

ÖLE
Celebrate Mexic 
Independence Day

fPîi
A

during
Tico Dinner 

Plate 79*
tnclades a delicioax tart, aa 
arder af refried beaat topped 
with Cheddar cheese, a ta
male pie ar eacUladas and 
cocktail (ortlllas.

Mexleaa food that's always 
ia season and seasoned to 
please.

2500 S  Gregg

Skinny Belts
It's 0 cinch you'll be seeing more 

of the belted-waist look this 

fo il. . . shown is from our newest 

belt collection . .  . the narrow belt 

. .  . Choose yours in suedes and

smcxjth leothers . . .  available in many 

colors. 3.00, 4.00 and 4.50 

Ladies Accessories

(

Who-who-do 
you like most?
See our wise collection of 

foil costume jewelry. . .  we've 

an owl just meant for you! 

Come see our selection of 

owl motifs, 5.00, 7.50, 12.00 

Costume Jewelry

^ i ' *

LADY AT
18, of Em) 
relief switc 
peka since 
hopes to b

T^

NEW YC 
arrested todi 
daylight stal 
temational 
mugging.

Picked Uj 
old Wolfganj 
.Mingues of h 

Police 81 
mugging but 
was stabbed 
struggled to | 

Police Si 
formation re 
on Friedmai 
humanist anc 

Authority 
other two s 
sought.

Friedmai 
Nazi Germai 
and director 
Columbia H< 

Police Si 
blocks from 
years-old sic 
hi.s pocket > 
from his an 
in the chest.

Fori
DEARBC 

said today i 
it can searrt 
gear malfuni 

Dealers . 
on ’97? T\'ot 
said

Owners ( 
Fords. Mei 
tinenlals, M 
with power 
are be»ng nr 
cars to deal« 

The com 
di.scovered s 
The cau.se w 
manufacturii

Resurfa« 
foot runway 
pleted Wedr 
begin again 

Rain th 
3.500-foot, i 
consultant e 
will take ab 

Only thi 
will remain 
Price Const 
awarded the 

Howard 
Aviation Ad 
on several 
which begar 

Tom M 
temational. 
south ninwi

A $400
sent the Bi| 
over the tof 

Objecth 
Baptirt gifi 
from Mn. 
the sum «ml 

The dri 
two semest 
has to de 
program si 
d e r a te  tL


